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Consul General Yang Wei
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limttln lnt nhi-iii- i t f,n I m

.friends nnd neighbors. A further edict
i says mat the Empuror will soon go
.bnek to his palace.' ''I wish," added the Consul aeneral,
l"tti my that this clinnge In the lm- -

oiiil policy is noi ni an line m me
reformers. Leung Chl-ts- o, who

s.htite ciilleetlng money. Is now one
thU'oxers and Is largely nccounto- -

foV the harm that hns fallen upon
riling nnd missionaries alike. He Is
a disturber of the peace nnd Is now
trying to repent. In South China, the
Injuries lie and his hnve done in North
China. Lately the Governor of Hunan.
Chang-Clie-Tun- g, who knows Leung
ChMso well, hns reported his operations
to tlie Government nnd nn account of
them hns reached our Minister at
Washington and through him has come
to me. The Governor will see to the

.so-call- 'leformer' nnd will not per-
mit him to devastate the region where
he Is trying to organize his bandits
As to 'reformers' alnoail they will be
looked after also.

"The name Is a misnomer. These re-

formers cannot reform anythltnr. The
dilutee people aie so ninny that they
cannot, get tv hearing; but all
HsteAjtit the sovereign and his advisers
nniTTvhen they declare for leform, as
they me doing, now, reform must

"conie
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lleiiny whs n new boy nt school and
us the te'iclier enrolled his name in

saying helher she asked:

West-;-- it
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.Mi,
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Chinese

"Where do you live, r.enny?"
"On Blinker street," he answered.

should say 'In HUnker street.'
Is considered the proper

now."
"Yes'm."

lately come to town, mlttees.
you not?"

"Yes'm."
"Where was your home before?"
"Uoonvllle."
"Where Is Uoonvllle'"
"in the Erie cnnal, ma'am." said

Bei.ny. Roston Herald.
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SOME HOME RULE

STATESMANSHIP

Important Bills Bandied About
Among Ludicrous Debaters

Who Talk Anainst Time.

T
HE nienibeis of the Senate are now

'
' II N

. 4 i

satisfied, for they are esconeed in
their new quiitteis in the bunga-
low. small ante-room- s

opening off the main chamber give the
members opportunity to confer
In that pilvaey and seclusion so neces-sai- y

to their dignity. Laws can now
be made and schemes concocted In per-
fect security, and the 111 not

e nny the ier.
A few bills weie up before the Senate

during the day and passed their second
ending, being referred to various com- -

The morning session started out with
the now usual exchange of be-

tween the chair nnd one of the Sena
tors. the Interpretation of the
minutes Carter called the attention of

(Continued on page T )
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UUSIMiSS CAKD.s.

jYI.R A. DIOICEY. Attorney ni uaw and
Notary Public I' O hex "Srt. Honolulu,
H. I. King and Hctltel Btg.

1. HACKl'ELD CO., LTD.-Gen- oral

Cmumlsplon Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

A. SOHAEFKIl A. CO. Importers nnd
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian iBlanda,

EWBIIS & COOICE. (Ilobcrt Leweis, P.
I l.owrcy, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
lenlers In lumber nnd building mate--

'Hl Onice, 4H Fort St.

HUSTACE. Wholesale nnd Retail Gro-o- r.

212 King St.; Tel. 113. Fnr.lly, plan- -
ntton nnd ships' stores supplied on short
lotlce. New goods by every sttamer.
irdors from the other Islands faithfully
xpeuted.

ONSOLIDATED 80DA WATUR
TORKS CO., Ltd. Esplnnnde, Cur.

Fort nnd Allen Sts. Holllster & Co.,
Agents.

lONOt.ui.u inoN works co.-M- n-
chlnory of every destrlptlan made to
order.

WILDEU'S STEAMSHIP COMPAKY
Freight nnd passengers for nil Island
ports.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

1001.

NAMK OF STOCK. Capltnl Vnl Bid

SfKHClMTILS.
il Hmwpr.d llrt .. 1,111)0 1,00
M.S.Slll'Ilb' 1T) U003S

t'o , l.til OVOl
I, it Kerr A. Co., l.til , '2 0,1.0)

r

Hmixn.

hwa ,000,000 20
llRmoa I 175,000 100
Hiiw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000
Haw. Com. A Bug. Co. a,S12,7S0
Hawaiian Bucar Co. a.ooo.ooo
ilouomu
Honnkaa
Haiku
Kahuku
Kluul Plan. Co.Lt. a

(Clliilhulll .

I'ald up

Koloa
Knna Bugiir Co.
McHryiletf. Co.I.l.A

' Paid up
.VahlkuBugarCo. A

Onlin Co

01 aa Co. LtAs
i'ald ut

PaauhauBug.Flan, Co
racinc
Pala
Popeckoo
Plouccr

Agr. Co,
wauuku

SlmMSHip Cos.
Wilder S. 8. Co

B. B. Co.
MlBCXLLANZOUB

Hawaiian coo,
Hon. Rr. Tr. St Ld. Co,
Hon. Bteam Laundry.
Mutual Co.
u. a. ni,. i;o
Peoplu's Ico A Kef. Co

First National Hank..
Flrtt Am. Savings. Ilk.'

& Trust Co

Haw. UoTt. 6 per eunt.i
Haw. Govt. 6 percent.1
Haw. Govt. Poatal Bn-- l

vines 4U per cent.
HIloB. R. Co. 6 pur ft. I.
Ilou. K.T. '.
Kwa 6 p c.
O.R.&L.. Co I.
Oahu 6 p e....t.
Olaa Plan. 6 p. c !,

III

Honolulu, March 11,
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CHAPMAN
GOES.

(Prom Mondny's Dalli )

., i a iin.i i., itvenim. em.u . v " "" -- ' " "
utmost cnpnctty Inst night with those (gl
viho cnme to nttend tlio farewell bct-i- ,,

vice of Dr. n. S. Chnpmnn. The pulpit ,1,0

nnd choir rnll wore decorated with Unv,- - oa

crs and greens and the minister) of the
'

various churches were upon the pint- -

form with Dr. Chapman i BllU,
The meeting was opened with u rend- - tcm

iiler, but it nil utpenus upon me i""- - a
tlon. R.movo or 'd' c'llL" r ,h" .J
two moms nnd all the rest fulls if

'rhrlsi rise nil Chrslinnliv J
"'V , .,7; ,Zi nr th.. in . .

lng from the fourth chapter 01

by Major wood of the Suivntion Army,
followed 1 an anthem by the choir.
Mrs Otis sinning uie solo "' Hev.
A. E. Cory offered the opening pr.iyer
and Rev Mr. Pearson of the Methodist
church nnd Row Mr. Klncald of Cen- -

tral Union church made short ad- -

dresses, thanking Dr. Chapman for
his work in Honolulu and predicting

. ,. , .i, -- n..,!.. .n.v l.vKreui n""iii ' " """" "
him In this city. Mis ltlce luiiovveu

tnro h

aitiiiinoon
ubte'fs

AMHtclnllun hull

preached
'"l"m

congregation

storj

,),,, ,,51irri'ctlon
omi

.g"
,om. those

storm

Christianity

i,.neth

iiuiiii- - ui
wait1

tlnii res-
in
ilirjsnlls glory

the
a

tiir,. rnllql

with a solo and a was nrrof Hi- snld haidest of
taken up for the put of helping to n Hlble honost

Chapman's expenses while to billoe, because wns,
Something like $100 was contributed of a mmrU-- ",,, .atiu-elag.Uns-t

In address Dr. Chapman thanked pan Brnspc() rtt li
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BERGER'S
BAND.

'

li wax the old IHI Inn tllHii-o- r war
1i nati that wltneied the birth of Urn

llewnllHb bund nnd the new Austrian
tabling ship of the mime name which

may bo In Ht Its deHtli. The band Is

ilmateneil now b) some of tho country
numbers of the I.egilature, who don't
vv u ii t lo vote il?,3?l to pay Knppclmcls-- i

lb rg r and his muslclnns. They say
lie uili r Islands get no benefit from
b 'ui nd and they don't want to support

i Tor the pleasure of Honolulu alone,

ii linger wad nucstloned yesterday
. i lung thu proposed movement to

ii il. bund out of existence. He grew
I, ii i i nt when the old du)s of tho

i wi io recalled.
, x i option of the band came,' s.ild

win n the old Austrian warship Do-- ,

urn. Into the pott of Honolulu dls-- l

ibat was in tho )ear 1SBU She
sliu three or four months and thu

s land often. came asliote to phi)
i 'i Iving mid the populace Hoiiolu-i- ,

wiintid a band of Its own A niusl-- i
named Northcote, from u traveling

.iiii al conip.in) which came to Ho-i- ii

b. u was engaged to organize a band
I rem amongst the natives lie did not
r. m un here long He was succeeded by
mi Ami Hem named Medina, but Medi-
na s eaieei was short, too Then a

during the reign of Kamehameha
l , was Mitt to the Prussian Minister
ot War to send a past bandmaster of tho
1'iussl.in urni). In consequence of that
eull, I was sent by the Prusslnn Govern-
ment, .inlv.eil here on Juno 2, 1872, and
have lit en at the bend of the band ever
s nee The lirst olIlcl.il function ut which
I played was on June 11, 1S7J Kamcli.i-nuh- .i

Ui) That same )ear the King
died and was succeeded by Lunalllo. One
of the llrst things l.unalllo did was to
insko n lour of the lsl mds, and ho took
the band along with him We were
aw. i) fut ovet n month The band be-

came the luge, and during the reign of
Kulakau.1 the various I.egl-lotui- pi

idled plenty of money for Its main-
tenance. Outlde of ifalaiies nnd Inci-
dentals, tr.ivillng expenses wore allowed
ns We h.td $2,200 a mouth, nnd now

onl) $1,500 a month und no travel-
ing expenses.

King Kulalinu i gave the band much
attention and favored the instruction of
the native musicians on eveiy occasion.
I.iliuokahinl continued this policy. It is

a band for the natives, com-
posed malnl) of Hawailans, and as the
Territorial Legislature Is now constitut-
ed, I should think they would bo glad
to f.iv'or Its continuance. It Is their pow
er to have the band pity on tho other
islands If they want the band, let them
pass tho appioprlatlon bill which In-

cludes sufficient money to carry tho band
around the Islands three times a )ear.

"Tlieie aie at present playing In tho
band Hawailans who received my first
Inst.uctlons One has been In tho band
longer than I have. The band has be- -
iktne a part of their existence, und, I be- -

illeve, even of that of all the kamaalna",
and should it become pan I feel certain
that the entire Tenitory would regret tho
action. "

Captain Ilerger was considerably
over nn editorial In a Sunday

newspaper charging him with having
ihangid tl.e hour of his Veidl concert
on Pridny evening from 7.30 to C 30
o'clock In defitenco to the vslsl.es of the
Hawaiian Hotel manager and those who
wan ltd to hear both Derger's concert
and tho Trebelll concert later In the
e enhig at the Opera House. Captain
Ilerger states that he obtained permis-
sion from tho Governor to have tho con-
cert one hour earlier In answer to a re-- I
quest of the band bo)s, who had been
Invited to attend the concert Friday
evening Is their holiday, nnd they are
not supposed to do any playing on that
day except upon special occasions. Tho
Verdi concert was a complimentary ono.
The concert wns In the nature of an ed
ucation to tho band boys, and they were
all at the Opeia House.

It Is generally understood, however,
thnt the movement to strike out tho
band Item In tl.e appropriation bill will
prove unsuccessful, an there aro promi-
nent Senate members from Onhu who
would strongly oppose such action. Sen-
ator Knlnuoknlu.nl, the strongest Senator
of the Independent party. Is known to bo
In favor of continuing tho band, and his
Influence would be sufficient. If exercised,
to stem the tide of opposition.

A prominent business man of Honolu-
lu, who has lived In Hllo and knows
something of the temper of tho people
on this matter, states that If tl.e peoplo
of the other Islands could listen to tho
band at stated times during the year,
their opposition would be overcome.

"What redounds to tho credit of the
capital redounds to the credit of tho
Terrltor) , ns well," he snld "It Is not
alone for Honolulans that the band Is
continued, but for the great number of
tourists nnd others who come to Hono-
lulu for recrentlon nnd slghteelng. The
band Is ono of the famous Institutions of
the countrv, nnd has successfiillv passed
through the politic il changes of tho Inst
thirty venrs without being assailed In
nnv wav It was organised during the

id.ivs of the monarchv. fostered bv Kaln- -
kaua and I.lllunkahinl, continued through
tho Provisional Government nnd the

nnd at last prnlses the Stars and
Stripes with martini mudo It Is nn or-
ganization composed mnlnlv of Hnwnll-nn- s,

and I should reret that tho Legis-
lature should deem It wlso to cut off tht
nnprnprlntltm for tho one feature which
all Honolulnns, nnd nll Hawailans, can-
not get nlong without."

Viroles8 TolRRrnpriy.
Win less telegraphy has demonstrated

Its piaitlcal utility ns a means of com-

munication between tho Islands, nnd ns
Us use becomes moro common, it will
bo a myster) to tho peoplo to under-
stand how the) ever mnnnged to get
nlong without It Ono long slop moro
remains, and that Is lo secure cable com-

munication wllh tho Mnliiloiul. nnd then
the world will breakfast wllh in every
morning Speed the iluy.Mnul New

'

Hiib'ur mi Hawaii.
(ilium uwultlllK ullllUliniU "ii Hi" !

wnil of IIhvwiII Is im follow. Wiiln
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FECIAL

ISALE

No. 9
X

.amp Globes
x

OP ALL KINDS AT
HALF PKICH. si:n
THE SAMPLES IN OUU
COIlNHlt WINDOW

Ir

Sale for One

KNDING SATURDAY
MARCH 16TH, 1901.

WJ.DimondUoi
LIMITED.

Important of

CROCKBIIT,
GLASS AND HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS,

Sole agents in the Hawaiian
Tenitory for Jewel Stoves, Gur-ne- y

Cleanable Refrigerators,
Puritan Blue Flame Wlckless Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves, double-coate- d

Granite Ironware. ::

o

o
The House Furnishing Goods oDepartment is on the second

floor. Take the olevator. o
o

Nos. H, 55 and 67 King Street,
HONOLULU.

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PURI- -

FIER AND RESTORER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAK THB

BLOOD from all impurities from
whatever cause arising.

X1 ur DV1U1UU, DUIll FJ, CU&CUIIl, DD.IU uu
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
Sores of all kinds, it is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

uures uia cores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Legs.
Cures Blackhead or PlmDlea on t

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears tho Blood from all impure matter.

From whatever cause arising.
It is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the cause from tha Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution of
either sex, the Proprietors solicit nuSerer
to give it a trial to test its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON- -

DERrUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF TUB WORLD.
Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold in bottliM.

2s 9d each, and In cases containing 1

times the quantity, lis eufllclent to effecta permanent cure in tho great majority
or cases By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout the world. PrODiietora.
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trado mark "BLOOD MIXTURE'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clsjkt't
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see thatthey get the genuine article. Worthlrs
Irritation nnd substitutes are sometimespalmed off by unprincipled vendor. Th
words, "Lincoln und Midland CountitDrug Company, Lincoln, England," artrnjrraved on the Government stamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mlituro"
blown in the bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NON11 MUZ GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchants,
SUGArf FACTORS,

-- AMKNTH VOn
Tlis lOwa I'lunUtlou Co,
Tho Wiilulua Agricultural Co,, Ut
The IColmla Dugar Co.
Tha WaIuida HiiKiir Mill Co,
Tha Koloi Agricultural Co,
Th I'u Hon iron Worki, Ul. Uili

Mo,
The SUndttr.l 011 Co.
Tlio Oootfo P. lllake ttlMiu I'll m p
NS'uulnn'ii CuiHrWiigtlii.
Th Now KimlauJ Mnlul Mr l

iiiruiiru I!d, oi llii.toii,
Th Ain l",r lii.iirM (' i

4riori. (kn
Tlif A"Uhiu AMurimtf C ii i.

'Ion
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Representative C.
Dickey Calls a

Halt.

CHECKS BROWN
RESOLUTIONS

The Members Will Convene at 9
o'Clock Daily to Finish

Work.

over tho House bill
DISCUSSION t45,000 for the

the Legislature proved
to be the theme In the Senate on

Saturday and occupied most of the shot t
session.

After the cuitomury formalities In
the morning tin. mlnorit. mpoit of the
judiciary committee was read and ta-

bled. The leport provided for the fol-

low Ins act
An Att aiithoi lying the Trcasurci dm

asked

to tulile

an

th

: im should aner- -
insuiiB consltltwitloii of bills andto Ihsuo the -

ot the Texrltor. of with , ,h(, t ou, , Mcn.est amount to
Jl.SIC.COO. and to define for on l'nb- -

which the obtainedl.oses llc ,.nmIs favoiabltheiefrom shall expended. l(ton ftW nsU.
Senator undu sus- - his for an .'3 the

'
pension if l uies, tliat luouth Konn Hawaiibills 1, 21 and 23 had been mLli to alopt llle

K.iolil gave of his intention to,i,0 Dickey moved to '

Inttoduce bill away the bill.
was to Mnkekau should be

notice by Achl, who point- -
ed out that tlieto no necessity foi
Mich bill, the Item could be st.lek,

, ,, . t tillou v nen me uiuuiirmiuiii um mn
taken uj for consideration if the Sen- -

ate It.
Kami ha sno notke or Mis

tentlon to Introduce the follow
1 An Act fu Teiritorml IJoaidln

r i e fl 11 .. It tl ...l.r.,1.DCIIUU1 HIT llll' JL'llllwiy Wllltll
shall b. known by the name Lahnlni- -
lun.L Semin.iiv at same nlaee. and to
appoint hoard tiustees the bov-- ,
(imneiii oi i.anainaiunii Bumnmry, anu
to detirmlne the powers und duties of
such board of trustees

- An Act lelatlut; to licensed physl- -
( lllllS

An Act to provide for High 8chool
and conservatory of music under the
Department of Public In III- -
lo. Island of Hawaii

Under suspension of lilies, Mr. Crabbe
ieid first time his "Act to Prohibit
the Unlawful wearing of tho of
thu Grand Army of the The
bill reads as follows.

Section 1 Anv person who shall un -
liwfnllv wear tho hadce bv the. National

nramnm..iil nf tlin nrnncl Arinv of
lleiitibllc as of membership, or
who bhall war tho same to obtain aid
or assistance thereby, unless he shall he
entitled to wear s ime under the
rules and regulations of Bald order.
shall be Kullty of misdemeanor, and on
conviction, shnll Do punished uy imprls-- i
onment in Jail term not to exceed
twenty dajs, or by fine not to exceed
twenty doll irs, or by both.

Sec. All fines collected upon anv
iiuiuu unuer mis jvci, may do

paid, one-ha- lf to person Riving In-

formation of the and the remain-
der shall be ild Into tho common school
fund, and person receiving tho one
half of such fine, ns Informer, shall bo
,'m.l:?..,0..b?..?tc?2?ei!!t llncss

frm,r!!gtaHouiW'V "lf.l'ene irru onenuer.

sflerArrmbllcn0
anJKelative to nomination and

polntment of pt.sons to fill ofllees,
,

read fiom Gov
ernor Dole as follows

A eertilled cop-- , of lesolutlon of the
Senate, dated March 7, has been received
lequestmg me nominate nnd appoint
pel sous to 1)11 all olllces which I am

appoint by and with the ad-
vice and consent of Senute, at the

date
havo been made to

such olllces bcsslon of tho Sen
ate, but sevenl of such appointments
weio in ide to the date when
tint Organic Act Into effect illC.. ..imjuiiii ,, siicn omces were nueil anorl,Iuk

"vv'as "S?t

Aer5 .cspictfiir '
1

'll.e cominunlcnllon was and
pi iced on file.

The House bill piovidlng for nn up- -
piniuiatlon to covet the epenses of
the Legislature vvns then up
and Achl moved that It be icferred to
the committee on public
as the Sennto did not know how much
inonej would bo requited fm that pur-
pose.

A long: followed, width
was ended when White moved that the
bill be passed for Its reading.

Sennto then adjourned until this
morning, when It will convene In Its
now quarters In the bungalow

MANY BILLS IN

UPPER HOUSE

An Attempt is

the Territorial
Hand.

ii' hi'Hlniiliitf in iiiuku In.

4J rouiU upon llio of Iho
lloiui', and uliiiont dally (ho

twukir from ho chair Our-- I

itf rll rail Dial lw
I i r'ltoilml ll ytrUy

KnlllkHu tiiiit
mm vry HI

brtii mi Um nek IM lurl'iir Dm
uii-iU- r rl ut lliu P4-- wck, Inn h

Mlr i iv iiv hi muck iiwy,
f Um mfiiiliKU few in hi oiiUhio ilicirhu

a mom ur .im fflUltl wlih vuli). m

,"rJiu'l',.,!'f ",,'ilv-- H
Ufi-i- i Hit

ii

Hpcnktr A Mine, UuriliK the luudtiiK ""
the minute, perilled Ilia rule of tliu
Homo, lefeirliit,-- lo a huge
of lliu rules of thu United Htnles House
of lleprcsuntntlvos, satlsf)lnK on
hum nil knotty points of parliamentary
Inw which wore lnouilit out In pre- -

vluus du s .discussion
likko arose nt the conclusion of

rcndlng of the Journal, to have
matters lorrccted. llu called
to nn mm mlmi nt which lie offered nnd
which Han ruled out of order, which he
thought should liae been spread oil the
uilutltti

.Mnkekau thought us Dickey lind been
ruled out of cirder, clerk had a per- -

fact right to drop the out
of Journal Dickey took exception
to this statement and called for tho ate- -
nogrnpher's notes While Stenographer
Avor was looking over his notes to llni
the passage for, Dickey arrived at
the conclusion that mntter was not
vcrv after all. and askid to
lit affair rest where It was.

Under call for of the
Staiidliu; Committees. Kmmeluth
In a corrictnl riport from the rinnnco
Commlttie on the Dow reimbursement
application Tho corrected amount was
placed nt JITIOD Instead of $440, as asked
for by the IIIbIi Sheriff's clerk

ricndircast movtd the report
to be considered Alonda. villi th.
norlty rejiort

.Mnknln.il wanted tn uddei both --

ports at once Malioi. ' ild Satin U,i w,u
Important dnv tu Uk committees jiul

It should be set ovei until another da
iubertson agretd suiu

were scv.ral Mils which had not
been referred to ,i committee, and

at once The watchouse should bo built
l "";. " Roods recently shipped from

"?0,u, V'. XX. "SJ&Jj j i mi; .uiiiiiiM ivu 111,.
f.ivor of havitiB made

juvnllnblc as soon ns possible.
said If this motion was

ntiopieu no woum jiko to nao mo inst

..,. lommittee devote tile
liiK the biennial period, with to u. th.seconsent of the Governor, bonds., tllclofori. fllVored vctthiff constHawaii, Inter- - raton Q

coupons attached, to an (, Upon vote till- - was doneexceed tho pur-- Mia,, tj,c Commltttefor money 'reported on the u-- -

be ,n,10,,llcid a uaa 8ncei
Knluuokal.ini, n appropriation of for

. Hie reported Sen- - construction or warehouse at Iloopuloa,
ate 2, printed Knnho re.)0rt o

notice committee hnea dolus with the.lt considered with appropriation
Hawaiian but persuaded thousht It adopted
withdraw-hi- s
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certain
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reports
handed

r.

w Mahoe. He
tlnre

"

appropriation

a

band,

'"-ii- i
- uuw inuuy mure such pen- -

and

rilm

be the from tho SerBCiuit-at-Aim- s funilsli ever-S-

people who they were simllatly mtmbu" u House vnIIIi ilfty 1- n
,sllunted It mattered little whether It """"I'lt, A of ' kokuas"
was or a resolution If thei1' ,,lU was

,i,.' lcolutlon thatnptltlnn w.is r i

there would bo fifty 'more such petitions
pourinc into tie House. The Snenkei .

ruled nmmeluth out of ordei
"Oh. I've said all I want to, anjway,

snld as he sat down.
..nlrl tli mnnm nni.l.l i.aI l.n

iua
lit,'

drain

sum
rmnfn.i Inoi.io

Dlpknv
made hefore the appropriation '''w ll op tins resolution to tlie

passed, so ho did not btlleve It oC Iho Terrltorj
would make much difference wlietlier! Dlck did not think .Mi should

tn,!p so muc" tlu 'the was then or at some
future time IT'o LeRlblnturo eould not Instruct the

can't fit the money mat- - what ho should do, and
ter what vou do with this said he dla not tlllnk "'e resolution should
the from Maul Unon a vote.

Uhe report was adopted to be considered
vlth the appropriation bill

Ivnnlhn nskoil far Inform. iiim Tf
u.mtitl in Irnnn uhnt l,.l !.

.House Hill 11, wlileh was to abolish per-- !
snnal taxes.

Kanlho said he to ask for
lHcnnKlileniilnn nf tiw. mnnri nt n,
Committee rinanee. Instead the
bill

Robertson thin took Kanlho to task
for asking for reconsideration after it
had been debated for several hours tho
daj and adopted

K.uiiho said he had not come to tho
Legislature to fall asleep in his chair.
but to watch ever point According to
vi hat he heard the day before, that tho
bill be referred to a special committee
on taxation, and he wanted to know

his "nro'i.. riv" l.n.i ernnn

was such a comm ttee. Kan ho then

........ ... . ,..v n ..i.ui ,,.,iit,,(wanted to hnves leport reconsidered.T'ni..,,un.. ..1.1 i. ,,. . .. ..

sea and didn't comprehend the matter
ut all 'I he o was 11 Jo nt committee-o- ne

uP",on said Chair had ruled tlmt there

.,a.,

..JlV;,1',"80?!";

rT' """t icady
tommunicution

take,0 ",ml IniVt.

the

W? oVh0UpreSsf "ulf, rJioruV,f!lmne,I;?;!irnateUfo1rs,tondl,,'- :-
lor t,;,'!:!"i'n":!i,1 ""jSStihr

Xo C.nCCsessu

brought

expenditures,

THE

Abolish

fMprinonUllvi)

llfliru'iiUihuK
Mnitrwiuiiuilvii

Important

nmmeluth

Kmmeluth

from the House
ate and this
eh i nre the
utes show and the had
that the House did have such a commit- - .

tc, he deploied that fact that so
much time should be wasted

Sniuker Aklnn ml. rt Hint ri,.,
such questions as Kanlho had ask-- 1

... ,. . - ' . . r

list I Il.llll IIltII lllinritlJl I nil

",, "",' "roc!tu'Vs'often blocked Idsa
Hint tho Joint committee was.
out order dihplte the Chair's ruling

Hohertson said It was tho day be-- 1

,,,',, ""'' n nee-"i- g
."commlttie the House nnd

ate ami he submlttid that Slakekau vvns
entirely on of nrdii, sea. his bnse, '

."J,'1"'.'1 ." '"vv m0TP 1,0l"iuets
of this kind, which s. tiled tor
a ruvv minutes

was or n opinion all such
matters should be. on dnys foi- -
lovUng dlseusslon of reports,
nnd ho moved that report he taken
lip nnd roconsldered advised Knnl- -

"","""" '".',,,, '"'"M"lmhad become of his bill,
Upon quest of tho the

read tho mlimtpi over ngnln Jin.
hoe. Knnllin nnd wero nil rt
the Hint much tlmo wns
vyiisted In iinnocesHary (IlsciiHslonH, but,
like the ostrich which hides nv
ltnr Inir Its tho Mind, for.got wero in whplo thnm.
snlvos Konlhn then Ills
Hon to recoiiBlder bill II, and Iho Hoiiwo
riHiiniid on oilier miitters,

Ihckley then prefmliil utrong nso.
Intlon rt'Burd lo (.tiwiru, which rmd

follow
"?.""", ff0MI 1'!'",rllllIUli'Mt Of I'ub.

llo Wnikij liifiirinollnn nnd coplo-- i of
uMriviiuiiilii, vie., nil followm Orlidimlemr iqiecinciilloii'., roll for
blilii. lint nf uikI iiinnunlH, rininoor t.m)t'ifiii hiiidir HKrcfiinunl

J1111.1 nmi nvrnriurt, iinniwi, lioiniumtn,
If jirHtwni uitiiH niul ooii'lllloii of
llu. iinrfuniiisj innlir lliln aaiitrnatil iiiiniitui nf rtaiD,
"'' ' imwi-- r roiilrwrl, lltot niul like

Ullil lllftirilllkllllll tkU r lirlirl.
"

niiHinviii'ii-i-
, iiiiiiiih ur rHIUlK

'.-'l,i"- r iflllrirjIlM...
,f .ml

iiii i' nttluihUtr imiMiiifiil lt

t. whim nnd Uovernniffil, nmitrx f
it hiij, l.r ivlttn i

eontrnetur --mitred .11..
nt tin Unto of ulinmhuiliig
MKritinentfc rx'ntln ai Una time ,

to completion ot outflill urn!
stnti-meu- t itinutiiitK u -

mil contractor, ulxo ki) nit-ii- to it it- -
hitter aK,reemmi, iu- -

dltlomil cot of completing uutfult
conform to or spcclllcuttunn. tlieie- -
on

hewci nit,
terms ana nailer which 'nls
has been cost, cnpaclt anil ae- -

tilnl per dli linn I expenses to diiti
l'st'mute d m- -i of running at full on

pneitj
I'stlmnted nninlni of house connect I iiii

lie madi the svston.
lnfornuitlon lit to length, e it,

size and cupntlt.v ostein nnd
connections foi surface drainage, luclud- -

Ing expenditures to date
r. W. lli:CKl.l"V.

Itlons would Into Houso
believed , 0.f

a petition l'sc'ybody iiKalnst It.
Nnllima pie'-uite- a .1

available
bill was lIover"01

Hrown
' of 'Io'IMl''! "-- 'report adopted

"You Governoi as tonow, no
nport,"
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The resolution pissed
Heckle) piescutid another leoohitlou

binilng upon public lands, as follows:
Wlitieiis, .1 V llrovvn, roninussloti-- i

of I'ubllc Lands for the Tirrltorv, has
foi a loin tlim. In en absent from his of- -

the, and,
Whiicis. It Is lepoitid

'hioiiBh the puss and othtrwlso tint he
In WnshliiKton, D C . nt the liuuest

of the Governor IoIiIijIiik In ConKress
i the rcpt al of that tlaiisu In section

i of OiKank Act wlileh provides
"Mint no ceipointl n. di mestle or for
n i shall ncaulie uud ho'd rial et ite

"' Hawaii In exciss or l.mi nnes and
"ml nil real estate acquired or neia l.v

"-- ' coiponitlon or ns-n- el l'lnn -- oniraiv
"ereiu ...w. in uirie-uc- ami ...... iu
t'" United States, hut txistlm- - v.sted

In leal estate "hull not be Im- -

,.l.d " And,
Where n. It Is nil Important t. th. in- -

'rst of the people of this Teultorv
U'" aI(l c'use should not bo lepcnlcd.

be 't

ttLof t!'""' Committee on Public Linds be. ..nil
such committee Is. hereby Instiurlel to
"" "lon the Governor nnd nseeil-i'- n

1" wheieabouts of the J P Diowii,
"omnilssloiut and the nature and ..- -

"" " "- l'u""""s sii-ju- u.i- - ..

lnl
ttlinlP1i tn know If J I

n?own"hdl
. of a sal it vjii i i t I i' K l "" l r ''Uinieuiin uiuukiu

Ithnt .Manual rat should have added, "and
w" 'I l'n.wnK "ls on nn pios- -
v"

vekaula inlrodueid a n solution

V I!r0" l, neailed from nshiimn
" "'-'""'' " """Itesolvnl, Ihnt tin (Joveinoi Is line- -

by requested to forthwith 1 rail .Mr Jr Hrown AKent of Public Lands, and
that the thik is her h

nmmeluth, while nKrceliiB with
DIckev thought the resolution
should be laid on the to bo con- -
Hiuereu Willi llle PUUIIC lailUS 1)111.

Ilol,irtsoii said n few davs .ibo some
menibi rs with led fire and cheap ora- -
loI ,el h0 il tney wouiu not
allow a member ot the Hxecutlve branch
lo slt '" tllu ""sc Hut they had for- -
gotten that, and now wero trlng to dic
tate how tho Governor should run his
blanch of tho Government. The Speaker
attempted to Interrupt Kobertson Rob-
ertson protected, but the Spenkei rode
over Itobertson rough shod. Kmmcluth
called the Spcakoi to account by telling
him ho should motion, as it

made The report was upon vote
tabled

Monsairatt presented a resolution to
lc,mnP U'u ,0U,B of convening from 18

f;,1, 'tJB "- - J .
m

" "i'"-'-- ' " """--,,"'"".". icau.u.iuii

,
J ho 0 o clock resolution w.ih adanteil

Alor suernl motions that thu Hoube

u "I"1!'01 mon. allu 't Is evident
tllLy "l0 llls flendB, ns well, ns shown!
"? the follow Inu note which ho sent to
l" "iess l,ll,le Saturd ly moinlng
lo lteprcsentatives of tho Press

was agreeably suipilxcd

m 11.1 inn 11 u Uiw nLiti nt li ITmi ,"- ...-- . ...j upeunvi wi lliu JAUU-3- ML

Speaker of the House
"

The Kinnu in Rnri Wnnthar
Wlldei s steamship Kinnu, wlileh .11

in fiumlinn Iluwall 41 IMl lilUlhmits mi hatuidn. gut n Use .if tin
noithe.ist guh which has li . 11 '.iglug
fi the Inst duj 01 two '

The Kinnu Is us n boat ,ih '

them Is In the iuti -- Island Hade and
in weulliei 11 stiinn as well us any
of tin in She can lull, howevei. ami
eloes so when the demands
she gave nn example of hi ubill'v '

this dime tlmi tin hei tilp to pint from
IIIlo and way pints The sea was Uti- -

worn about n deal
weie hIIkIiIIj und In nine. I That
tln.v u,.r,. ,, ,,,,, 1,

vmih due to the nffuitH nf Hid illlcnrn. '

did eveijililiiK In theli iliif.
mK i. hioiiii to offeit tln'li unfuly
One of the rlKii un mo Iniliv ilam.iue.i
li the vein, taken ulmmil Dint It Is
priictlcnll of no ue, while llu- - oth.rH
hIho Miifri.ml soiuewhiit hum cle

IIIIOIIlN

...... .x..k,. ...uttu tiiu
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'"" " 'CCL' ui 10 iiujueiin until .vion- -
und one fiom the Sen-- I

(la--
" ll waa "c'Jcd to adjourn foi tho

committee, would " lM" mor,ll,l l ' tlotU
;port He said the min- - 'l'' Akln.i Is the friend of tho
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UHiuiiiv iniiKii, mill the vesHel shlpiied
,nnj lllu HuMH w., h, , i)(m f) 1L.r
fiuwuid il. k she eiiiiled a euuplo or !
huises find tlnee earilages As u re- - "sun ,,r il... u, ....,.,. ,,,.,,11,.., ,1,.. 1. ...,..

The llllle. I 1111 Die hljilKo llllil IllH
i.,mM full hiiIJIhk lliu Kinnu ovei tho

mhui uhvom. mul It wuu ulmululi l 1111.
iimIIii in mmii IuIiIhk m sii Hlmiinl

huh mik Hikii ijhm., wlilh. the u.c
mid muie wuu mi Ui hi Iilw. 101 nun

'mmllj uium vmjvu einlii iiIiuhh) nnd
npikhiI iiiwlf nti lli trlile. with mn h

! Dimi III iilllcm viiiiiIiI Iihvh iviiuviiImimh Iiml 11 nut ix-- fur
IIIM lllll lilll'llO III IIIMIMUIK lllw IDMlll
IhmJ) ut vrnln hy tfvllliiH ih
uui.rj hllulit

'riiim hiio ani'fej iiii in Kinwii wtiiB
UU rullowi' 1

I. "mi- - A
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111: IIIATUHl In the stock uuirktt ilurlnir tho pnsl week was tho ud- -

dm drop In Wntalun shntis linnieilliitil) folloultiK the niectlnB which was
held on relirunry S at which time thu authoilzatlon for the iRiuiiticis ot

I! imi.WJ of bonds on the plimtnl on, a portion of which was to bo lloated at this
time to relievo the hki nln, Cnstlt lied t'ooke, for a larRo overdraft which they
In Id, the stock uckuii to iliihiie. It "nul been anticipated by siiRar bujirs for
several wieks previous to the nuetlim Hint Wnlalun would bond and Immediate-- b

start pnjhiK iIK.i1h.uk i h l ml nsuo was iintliorlZLil but no dividends vsoro

urtliiomliiK and uuthltib' dclluito vvns Mnttd at the miethi); whin tile dividends
would hi Kin

this Is the prhaliial cause for .ne tn
of the pn eut buj.us Hint Wa alua will

f the ptesent venr The slime fell in

of the stock the boiler
pa) dividend not later Julj

price fiom 1JJ to sales on jeslerdav's

GOOD COUGH MHDICJNI" TOR

"I have no hesitancj in
lulu's Cough,,

fcn'B - Mnin. a n

i.xcIiuiiki nt ll The stoek weak at that llguie
Several hundred of Iwn ue sold at - the quotation nt tho close

of business vcstcidn, being 2n asked, .'(" bid, vi) Is bid Tor Hawaiian Commercial
and SuRiir Compan. shales, JJO ls asked for Aagrlcllltural Sumo
sn'es of Hawaiian Agilcultural wcio u'liortiil at .110 Hawaiian Sugnr sold reaa-ll- y

nt IJ'i closing on jesterdav's I'xchnnge at 4J bid, 43 asked. There were no
quotations on Honolulu dining the week Haiku was 24a asked Kona Sugar
foiiipnie) shares weie offend ns low ns CO 'I hero Is a street rumor to tho ef-le- et

Hint negotiations nie under wav for the transfer of tho present agency,
md tin prosecution of extonslvi Improvements on this estate. Oalm Sugar
romp shares sold esterda at 161. tin closing quotations vcsterelay being lCOtJ
ld mid 1C1 nskeil Honomti was ICTi bid with no sales Kiihuku vvns 20 bid and
27 asked Klpnhulu was 110 asked, lvolo i 171 asked Onomea 29 bid

There was considerable activity In Ooknla during tho week, the stock rising
fiom IS to sales at IS'4, closing vcstoidnv nt ft asked. At tho meeting of tho
dheclors held during the we-e- a very favorable leport was rendered, the plan-
tation now having a cicdit bnlani e. It Is very probable that tho plantation will
stmt n regular monthly dlvideiiil of 1 per cent beginning the Inst of April,

v.ns PiO asked, 1'loneer Mill till bid, 111 uski d There weio several sales
nt 117'4 during the week which woio not reported Wnlmnnnlo was 1C0 bid

Among the nssossnbles Killed plantation entlsed the most excitement. The
sh'ires nre now $17 CO paid In on .i par vilui of $G0 The quotation at
the beginning of the week was at U'- - The stock fell for several dnvs until on
Thursdiiv It had reielied 10 It revive J again, stiong, and was quoted voster-d-i- y

nt 11- -, the pild up selling at 1"'.
Oha nsbessable was transferred it ( nnd i, the closing quotations being

fi nsked MeHode aBseesable noil at S and closed yesterday nt SH.
Among the mercantile stocks a small block of Urower and Compan, stoc't

was transfiricd nt 411 pi r vlnrc The Honolulu Stock I'xchnnge bus added lo
Its mercantile stock list tho N S Sachs Dry Goods Compnny and the L i,
Kerr Drv Good" Company. Tho Sachs stock Is quoted at 110 on n pnt value of 100

and tin K rr sluir s H on n a- - valuo of CO. Tho Wilder Steamship Com-pan- v

shares nre held nt 103; Inter-Isltn- il shares 115, Rapid Transit nt SO. Oaliu
Rallwnv rhares nre not to be hud; MJ ts bid for tho stock on tho new capltalt-7itlo- n

of $1,000 000, which Is equivalent to 200 on tho old capitalization of $2,000,-00- 0
People's Ice shnros nre SO bid. Plrst Nullon.il Hinlc 110 asked; First Amer-

ican Savings Hank 105 asked.
Among the bonds tho only advance during Iho week wns in Oahu Railway

bonds which irt at 101; Government G per cents at par; 101 nsked for IIIlo Itail-n- v

bonds, 101 bid for Hwn, 101 asked for Hapld Transit bonds.

Vlileong. Di (' I, ('illuxui K Alike
and sen nit C Vou Senden, .1 Henton,
T S ivi'V woi th, Hon Sam Purkei. I

Sim I'arkei Ji , .llminv I'aikei. Curl.
Wldemann Amlievv Unilsny AV II
Cornvvell Jr , Mrs "Minn and child, 1 '

Achevv, L AVntong, II Ami Iti'V J

tf

chambei
well-kno- and

shares

Hawaiian

opening

Leaillnghniii, JikIrc D Kuhaulello, popular bakei of Peteisburg, Vu. "We
Mrq, ' J lloiV. Ml.s. ,A"1"''' c,c have given It to our children whenRush nnd wife, Miss Ahln Pnonu, Miss .

A Tllhio, Mrs Ilnknula and CS .leek otlghs, also whoop.
Ii issengers Inir cough, nnd It bus nlwnjs given

pel feet satisfaction. It vvns recom- -

A match race between Hancock's
' mended to mc by a druggist as the

A'lrgle A, and HolMi-gei'- s Piank S, Is i'st medicine foi children, ns It con-bei-

nrrnnged for net Saturdaj ur- - tallied no opium or other harmful
teinoon, nnd seveial good-size- d ding" by llensnii, Smith .t Co,
.lie being made. d , sole ngents Ilawull Terrltoi

in ---- - -- J-rrrT-

OUR $4.50 SHOES!
With henvs sules mo Just the light
kind fin iiilnv weather vveai You

I

mnv ilck fiom bo calf or Itussla ealf
shoes These arc In blacks and ius- -

sets The shape Is that full generous

winter last which ls protective as well

us pleasing We have all sizes and all
'widths
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vu tf
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L
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Or or music sheets; finest piano Jot
X llnlili 0O
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g Reclining
? Chair oOLvvlth niljiistnble back; In hard "U
O w nod or vv Icker. U

i Rugs o
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O Portiere Oca.o Divans
--a
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Furniture
0 Coverings a1
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I AL.I, KINDS OP ItEPAiniNa I

oo
J. Hopp & Co o

Tl

LEADING FURNITURE

DtALERS.
I

Oo
King and Bethel Sts. !

a.
a.o
X tjfl oa

1 I

J. HOPP k CO. i. HOPP Cf

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. I, WLLER, Manarjrjr

Ulglioflt Market Hates paid tot
Hides, UkliiB und Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and l'icltj
Mali Stonmslilp Companies.

KUOM

Paris, France

Aug. let, 1900.

the First Prize at

MJE-SSA.G-- ECABLE

Mahogany-Cabinet- s

Uholstering.

Metropolitan

UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
INCORPORATED

WILTSIE F, WOLFE

Export in ho Department of Moating andVentil-atio- n

for tho Commiaoionor Gonoral of tho U. S.

tho Paria Expooition of 1000.

Hardware Co,, Ltd,
Aivlllt fur lh 'fun ' llwM
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THE BAND. know nn thing ko ami ask Tom ton the uise
The may well think twice 1'luU First ('In till Court.

before It votes to a lmiiil I The Flist Circuit Court on Saturday
which dates b.irk to the Wo that who want lRruntcl rrp(, f divorce In the case

and ever since, has been a fa- - the Governor In his nominations 'of ,na vs. Killkol, upon the
vorlte Institution mnnarclis and so that they may be to bulldoze (grounds failure to support, i ruelty
people alike Tor about thirty years Ike filends of the Into habitual
little short a generation the band the suiiport of may tj, sut of Marie Josephine
has played royal and national to wait about slty days befoie ngnlnst William a divorce s,

has welcomed the coming and they see one of them. ginttnds of adultery fall-spe- d

'the parting has enlivened! jure hearing was had yes- -

the public parks and lias Blven tourists I loss of the compels Honolulu afternoon the First Circuit
and our own people unbounded pleas- - 'to make a long for Its Coast on the motion for alimony, at-

tire. To obliterate It now would be The which on the tomcs- - and costs. motion
remove one more landmark the past 'KIo'h H said to have kiiiic was granted anil the defendant ordered

m nboiit the only means directly the Orient, passim,' this pint to pay, within thirty days, the sum...... ... - - -

of nubile entertainment which the Ha- -

metropolis can leRiilarlv count
upon

We admit tti.it the plea iiKiilnst the
band Is a that Is to
to say thnl the other Islands should
not be compelled to pay any part of the
expense incurred in kiviiir enieiiain
ments of which Honolulu Is the scene

Mint., 1... r.. iLimnil lilt II).at Honolulu
has to the lion's share of the e- -

pense and that a blR proportion of its
taxes Roes for the benefit of outlylnR
communities Hut we will pass and
merel.v suRRest t'i it tin I.eRlsl.iluii

"might save the ban I without sai t lib
ing Its point, by providing that tin- - 01

Kaniz.itlon shall take mt i Island touts
In this way Hllo nuKI be moved b
concord of sweet sounds Spiec l.i ls lilt
and AV.iiluku and all the rest oi

rtt

hut

the

the

the

can

HAWAIIAN

Kumehnniehns

Administration intemperance
questionable

Illo

end

Ultlandei would be able this conimandci, seems to
slRh under the plea.slnR the have a veritable atlo.it
shout the inspliatlon of bugle

drum, and Honolulu would not be (Ui anv one whj the
wholly left tender mercies Republican chattel diawn.'
Salvation Army band. vvotk on It eveivbody knew

let the Kappelmelstci niusl- - that It no i bailee of
clans gentlemen I.egls- - nineteen or twenty Republican
l.tture Keep the band do ami heal propeity oiwiet.s still ale

ask native Hnwallans what thevlUeise to .tn all pioposl-thlnkori- t.

its value as a tout- - tions To the aveiage bulk
1st atti.tpllon and stav tilt lefolIllIllL'
band

4.

LEGISLATIVE ENCROACHMENT.

The I.egislatuie though sensitive to
a fault about its fiom D- -

feienee, seems cletermiii.il
to meddle, on its own side, with
tive concerns First we had a latin- -
peremptorj ileinand Tl 0111 Seniit oi

result

send

func- -

wait mall

Intel

nominations which tin- - is ull lhl, p,eaeheis of Honolulu on a Sun-alon- e

empoweud to make, now '',eie can be helpful
House to tell what to Hiding In the columns of anv
do In reRiud Land Cotnmissionct loi al Join mil than tin se seimous
ltrowu, who is at on ;
business. Wo cm well imagine wlt.it Hilo must be ttliiR tiled Its lepu

Senate would aftei haviim- -the tntll)n ll(t KOIIl thing" among
received the executive nominations, iv

should get a message lrom tne t.ovein- -

or demanding or even suggesting
prompt action upon tnem. mm wii.u in.- -

House would say ll the Executive
should attempt to regulate the move- -

ment-- s of an one of Its ow n
There would be instnnt and noisy re-

sentment That the Covernoi takes
legislative affronts coolly does not
qualify his right, if he chooses to exer-
cise It, to Invite the and House
in peromptorv phrase to mind their
on business

So far as ivtiuent the Sennit Is
concerned we hope th it the Covet
will tie very dt libel ale hide, d about
sending in names foi alleged conlirma
tlon. The eagerness of the Home
ers get Jiold of the now shows
that they have a game to play which
bodecs no good to Mr Dole and his
friends In and other the

,

Jlome seem to be guided by the
advice the notoiiuus Htimplueys

has sold himself for the season or
unUI something more can be made
betrayul of his new filends to the anti-It- e

publican patty Then is one
rule In politics that is, wlitie any

i .... .. ,.. n ... .1.. ....t.i... ,t...OUICT uuuise- - in ui- - it. in, ueiiiiiiiK in',.unniiiv u 11 n II ,nt In iln lu 11 tllle
that applies to Coveinois as well as

1..IIIHIIOIIIIH..H..IIS-.II- IU vie, .,
so for some time yet hope Mi Dol
will withhold them The are safe
enough ns the are, the in Un-

hands of hostile Senate, become the
instruments of mini kind of poll-tic- s

PUGILISM WANING.

vital

Ha-
iti

- illtuHum one umi ciurco 10 ino
Inside" of circles pugilistic nnd who Is

familiar with every' of light
ing game.

agree with Agnew the
days of are numbaied mid that
in a few years professional boxing will
have become a tiling of the past. The
lighters themselves ar lecpongible for
this Mat of affairs, their . uplillty
and their they have lulled
guose which thorn golden okbi.
lioxliiif, as h iiibiis of litwUtli.glvInK

rMUIon, will probably eontlmis tu
xist until tin end of things shall u,
J fit I1HV fUtu Ull Im.V an tjpla1ii uinPiln
. MMftUulsry of U- i- lutaln

ir tahUpnvukliW vlrtuss. !

.
UOX - lie.- hOttfrVer. ' un uKumnliHud...,...,. ,

whiiv"'iuii ui inoaurii
nni uwiwmi sisoiui or is ispldlv

KitshlKtf tits llmbw nf last iWs
MhU' lUMiUf aiui tits Ntio s nf vrsur- -

U wtU hmh s d.sd
' tm iuarttMi,

b pUglliM m bis ownl.,ll. ...,&. ....IMMM ... Ikl... .. .. ...
hhii nvvrf tei iiv hmi SI

lusuy tsiMiiKvi) nis i.n
'll M I

I 1 1 ' wij li
i l ' r

tin r- - i l ii- i"
ViriSIwm Hunt l"

mi lilt sppfstlnff Ml - '

of tin' (MK" tht llnnoliilii in kii-pin-

abri'imt r

f, iiMior ii-- m to of order
The 'iwii Hergennt-iU'Ar- pnt

that iimn mil N'nliody here lms
to do with orders me.

1

f the LeglslatlUe. There are
no i un iH-uii- i,

but du just
ns should have Its
Innings next In of Ktihunns

'
Mo would sound in tin'

Senate:
1 for n ruling of thu

chair.
Piesldellt of If you want

... ... . ..
to the northward, as a it

Tuesday or Wednesdaj nn- -

othei mall nruve

oath taken bv KIiir
i;dward on his accession to throne

to fr of in the
Legislature

dissolve
trust legislators ,,

which, to KahaiilcUo
with used of
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of bills j,, Mall

at ha- Hall for
the and

guest, to ptovlde,
The (tcrdiiy In

to was put as The
of substitute,

.mi nit off to of

wallan

bear

that

the

might,

United

Is making no tiouble in fiie.it the out rent month, the court
and Ireland Cardinal Vaughan Ither ordered that the Injunction here- -

settlements to brave who
of or been li.ivaid

under
and tell

the of the was When
the began

Don't s had passage, and
disperse, of the out

and
it, and chartci

eonsidei mind tile

own freedom

the
the t.overnoi

and the llaJ no
undeitakes htm news

to
Washington public

r. of
If. tl the

appointees

Senate

the .if
inn

Ilul- -

to names

this matters
Uulerw

of
who

by

safe
nnd

..mi.
we

the

Phase

tho

Pnto- -

nssriy

of nnd

to

has taken olllclnl cognizance-o-f It and
It seems probable that rarllamenl, in
the Interests of rellh'lous luleiance. will
amend the KlnR's oath bj striking out
the objectionable passages

The luiiin that Cipl.iui Waul killed
himself it" his vess. sink is (llspelkd
bi the test.mony or Thlid Olllcel Hol-

land, who says that Waul, when the
Itlo went down, was t to save the
lire Of Mis 'Wllillll hi The iliitltll-stanc- e

adds new lustt i in the niiine of

diKUlnellt lepiubentH JUHt so Illllcll
wasted time and good white p ipei

The st iiinns ot Ut v Di Chapman
which tin Adveltlsei has piliitcd qulti
fully, have lieuit among the most 11

spiling pulpit iliscouises given in
linwl Those published today aiedt.p
ly Inteii sting and as sue ale picsented
tlitough the Adveitisei to an audience
nigei than that which gutheis uiidei

IU.0,,,, no .lt someoiie to pay the
ex,.h,.H , thl.i, piVate at
Washington Little went, ostensibly.
f()p Ul(, 0ua S(,ultu.I(i aml calm. bllcK,..,,. , idireshlii 101 himself. Then
G(Mt ,,, ,,r,.su,na,ij fllt.

in pay, but Is coming back with
,no piizcs foi anv body but himself All
Hilo gets ib a chance to pay the bills
and see tin- - pioe. ssiun pass to the pie
eountei

Nailn Meat to Jail foi mn bout only,
on tin gloiiud he had been obliged
to woikm the .stone pile while await-
ing tti.tl This statement was made by

tin committing Judge, who. as usual,
wns oft his blse Nalhe as w.i.s hhow 11

In ..st urilii 1 Itinl In .01 tint Fn tin.
,,BllU.,t employment. Just enough to
keep him ill health Foi his easy es-

cape Horn punishment he thank
tile tagernes,s ot Judge to swallow
anv yarn that letlects upon th police
dep.11 tint-il- l

Tin news that l.euni, Chi-ls- n has
turned up as a IJovi comes from the
Chini'M' Consul i.enci-a- l who ll
from utile i.tl soui If true., the steii v

will Increase the s itisfnctlon ot the in li
He that the alleged lelOlUle.l lllCl HOI

el till' chattel lie WHS aftl'l 111

,jUI - ts,i did not t.. Peking with til.'
allies, but If he Is out with the Boei

would account for his personal
neglect of an opportunity that many
ttuo Chinese reformers have taken.

i
"flneenini WaI.i " .. Hi.. nnn...,...v. .w., UJ ...V- 1'1I!1'which receives the major pint of the

.Terrltoiial advertising, "said nothing

" muni ucjuu i
memo." Well, Governor Dole went In-

to the labor qu.tlon both exhaustively
nnd patriotically In his Inaugural nd- -
dregs and probably saw no need of go
Ing over the ground again.

t--
Olllclal salailes nro necossailly higher

here tlinn tlioy nio In some States
Territories. Jf they wero not, oill-n- s

would have to ho filled with boo- -
und or third rate men. The reasons nro
mat mo price of living Is about

!Pr cent greater tlwn it Is on thu Main- -
(hunt: ptivuta employment gives
Bill Udtill itn nnnuU 1 t.n tliut .ntll..
holding Ims no for tnlunt tin- -

t fd.riu.t.us soni.thlng mom Umn
V HV It Is .l.rlncliiMllv... owlnv- 10- lb

.""I rt ww .r ar, mat iim ju
umisi sifiiiuni ui the Wr will not
Mliult Judsi.lui.- - muklllH It liossl '

bh fui-im- like U.ai, liuniub.. . I.n
hto. .t . 10 net u,.m tor nun lib.
llMVlk to usplr. to Hum Wt.r udmlii
tlrtlvs sslurni. t.. 4own tu lb- -

.... ..lid. .uu. u Mb , ft...... 1...-- 1i'wfn 1111 iiuin ni IW Hum msn
It I I I I so milt f

in 11,

and

Klsewl.eie appeals an Inlet Mew with,0" ltl subject of lnbor In his message,
an now Uonolu-O- J course not. This Is one of the
In. who was ninny eats ago tin subjects ot Territorial advancement,
acknowledged louder in his profession nllu "'o Governor yet up
The views therein oNptessed nro pur- - t0 the "pt that the Itepubllc of

ulnrly significant, coming as thoy do 's " longer in existence. Witness
m nflltlt.lii I.Mini.,1 IT.!-.-.- ,..,.
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Peru, fees

one,

lute

weio

mine

this

and

that

may

had

Hollo- -

tho

A DAY IN

COURT.
Th. bonds of inittruticjiiv iirevl.nilv

xlstlng IsUvVrcnKiR Knkii MntMii"
Francisco Del Almr-il- Mnmm.

ri, decree' of the First
fl,., t.l. rittflAl, Urillir.liit it...,. tilt." .- -

grounds or desertion.
a bill or exceptions was Illeil Hatur- -

ln. ! fhn tiltiltiltff 111 llin pntce nf ltil- -

rlnti" llnrtlett vs Ward S. Ilartlctt, un

action foi divorce by her attorneys
Kinney, Hnllnu ft MoClanuh in Litm
..iint irr iu..,l withdrawn! of her mo

..
,?iuu to P. Do Itolt. attorney for plain
tiff as tetnlner, nnd also to forth-
with the sum of $lfi as court costs and
to pay the plaintiff $1G per week as
alimony, pending1 decision, the llrst of
such payments to be mane the lGth of

totoie made itRiunst tne ueienuant lie
mutinied to tne extent tnat ne oe al
lowed to nun tgnge nis real estate in
the sum of $1,000 nt n rate of not to ex
ceed 9 per cent

The petition of the plaintiff alleges
that fondant Is tin owner of land
ne.'u St t.ouis College to the value of
SIO.OOO The hearing oi the in. Is set
fin tin May term

W II.. (JKAST fl.UMlT
rpini the pitillnn of Knn Wing Clleiv,

iilkgliiR that be bad lilt d an application
tin a pttmlt tin a two-st- wooden
name building on Smith street, com-liljin- g

in all conditions with the law,
and that the permit had been refused
by the Superintendent "f I'ublli W'otks,
tin- - .ludRi- - of the First CltLUit Court
Issui cl a wilt of mandamus on Friday

oniniiiiiillng Supei Inlendetit ot I'ubllc
Works .Mi Ciindless and his assistant.
W i: Unwell, to Issue the permit in
question oi to appeal in iiiurt and
show i hum- - vh stub pot mil had In en
lefused

The petition of the Chlm.se is accom-
panied with tin atlldiivit ol l.oiiin vn
dtews In wbli It is stated that As-

sistant Supei Intendent Unwell told him
on Febiiisiy L'.S that the application was
nil light, but asked Kan Wing
Chew would not build a Illicit building
Upon infoi motion and belief, Andrews
also stales that .McCanclless has given
iusltuetlons to the employes of his own
otllee, those ot the Hoard of Heulth de-

li irtmi nt and especially those of the
siiivi-- de pai tnient. to hinder and cb --

lav all applications for permits ten
wooden buildings the burnt dlstilct

The answer of defendants, was
Hied yesterday atternoon, denying the
complainants' allegation of neglect and
dlstigarcl of duty in the premises, ad-
mitting that the complainant Is entitled
to the permit prayed for and signify ing
their willingness to sign the same

.MOKK TUOrill.K FOR S1IOAH 11)

A tot leave to intervene w.lt I'l- -

ed Siturdiiy in the ease of Oear, Lansing
and Company vs the .Maun del Sugai
Company, by David Day ton, tiustce ot
the estate of Walter M UlUson, Ut Ceas
ed, William 11 1'ain and I'aul N'eum.un,
In the First Circuit Couit

'the Intel vtnois .ill. ge that they mike
the motion In protection ot their rights,
thit they are the owners of certain lands
on the Island ot I.inal which are at pn s.
ent in the posst s.slon ot the Mnunalel Su-
gar Compiny under lease, for tlfty years,

leaso beginning Mureh 13, 1M9, said
lands being Itahisl to tho lessor for the:

of tho establishment and carry-
ing on ot a sugar plantation, at a rental
Ot TM,l) for tile period of two years from
,pui 1, lvsj, aim saiu rental 10 oe p li

In advancu in equal
Instalments ot $.'.,000 each.

This le ise, it is alleged, was originally
m ule to Albc rl V. Uear nnd Theodore F
Laiisltu,, limit the llim name of Clear

L.tiihliiK, but that upon tin- Incorpoia-tio- n

of the Mnunalel Sugar Comtunv,
Limited March 14. 1SD9. tht ten,.,, wns as.
u(l,, ,1 .,. ,,.., U1li,l nn,tnrallnn l.lrtl.
therelllioii . ntered Into noss, BSln't. nf tl,..

T'" plaintiffs In the case, Oear and
Lausing, nre alleged to have been at tllo
time of Incorporation, the largest sli.it

hi thu corporation, and holding
the olllces of president nnd re-
spectively, tho Territorial Treasurer's
records being leferred to In the motion.

It Is fin ther alleged that the rental for
tho land was duly paid up t,i April 1, 110.1,
but on Unit date $5,000 bic.imo due, and
on Oe tuber 1, ll0, tho further sum of J5,-0-

liecnniei due, us rental, m Ither of
width sums, nor any purt thereof has
been paid to the Intervening although
repented demands havo be. n made for a
the payment of the same; that ut tho re-
quest of the plaintiffs und tin defendant
corporation, procoenlltiBs for the enfotco-mei- it

of the payment of the Jlil.HV)
due, were deferred until D, comber, liXW,
upon the reprecnt!ttlon Hint the plllita-tlo- n

wiiH unable to pav ild sum, and
that the plaintiffs anil the d. fendnnt cor
poration nuu expeetntlotis of being upon'

sound tlnancliil binds
December, that latPr fu
wns made by tho Interveners becnuco of
reluctance to hamper the reorganization
of tho defendant ciirjMiratlon, and n third
postponement, at tho request of tho debt-
ors, riirrleel the matter over until Mirch
i, 1WI, at which tlmu tho Intervonora
were Infiinnpil by tho nilk-er- of tho

that thoy weru uniihle to pity
tlio Ald runt nnd Hint their attempts to
ri'iirHiiumu siiui company 1111.1 boon iner- -

;VV1iraii.f.ln,r?i.Ll0frB lvnj!
d.Xm u.Un u'. property ?.!'; "7h. Tind

.1... u,,.i .,.... .1....,,., ..:..'.. ...... ..."..i. iiMri inn wiiiriiii 1 r sine sepiirdiiis ' Isw su

frmn diirim.w ur inurfirlu.,. ..b.i.1,... a.M....mw vrvvriy smini i' Hie 111 ft i, urn sub- -

"'" 'l. ' -- """"i B H '"s been Wnd eoiulucted thereon sugar plan-- .do not demand the Hawaiian Cube.na- -
itegnrdeel as hlngtilai lieu- - Unit Leung tntion. .i 1.1 . in . . ,
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I k I t i'n lunriiK n puntp ,r.l
t i 1 1; i,4 afternoon at 4 p m

rnoiiATi;
A 'li-f- 'l of iiiiiKiintnirtit was tlu--- l In IMq

1'irm circuit Court iterday aptxilntlnf;
William U. Hmlth trimtft' In Un cntatp of
J II Wood, (In eased, to succeM linry
WHlerlioiix, whoci rslKnntluii has bten
duly (Hid

f tui V 1 t.'i.riln thu AfltntnliialiiMBii
iipioiiii. tl to take tetinion in re tho last
will and tetatnent of A A Dolron, uc- -
)Minei, jeaterdiiy ill. d the vidcnre of
.lohn T Alull, one of the wltntsnes to
the win of the iipcpitx... Aluii admits
thu siKiiature ami declares tho deceanod '

to hnv.t lit.f.n itmim! In nilnil ntid Itndv
and entirely competi nt to make a win at '

mm nine .iuiy, ji,Upturn was made eHlerday by I. n
1'Vln, deputy slierirr of I Illo, of an exe-
cution Issued out or the Hupretno Court
Inst December, ordering a levy and auc-
tion stile of the personnl property of tho
Kaawalll Coffee Company. Tho roturn
shows the proci'ds of tho sale to havo
lifpn WiO and tho expenses are taxed at

17 41. leaving a net of JS1.33 Tho execu
tion was for JI3I II, that sum belnc the
total of a Judgment Riven tho plaintiff In
the (IiunnRo suit of II llackfeld & Co vs
the Knawalll Coffee Company, and costs
or sun.

COUUT NOTHS
A notice to place cause on calendar h.n

b. en Hied by Smith and Parsons, attor.
nevs lor plalntllT, In tho Supreme Court, '

mi exceptions to the rotirth judicial
l ourt In the case of Henry J. Lyman s
Illo Tribune Publishing Company, Lim-
ited.

The petition of the Hawaiian Trust and
Investment Company, guardians of the
live Kahookano children, was heard In
tho First Circuit Court yesterday after-
noon, decision being reserved until 10
o'clock this morning The petitioner
prays for authority 10 convey real prop-
erly.

'I ho case of Ng Chung Tug vs. Jlck
Kec, decision In which was given by tho
Judge of tho Supreme Court on Friday,
was yesterday remanded to the First
Circuit Court for further proceedings In
accordance with tho decision.

A petition for Involuntary bankruptcy
was filed In the District Court yesterday
hv the creditors of Kinsaburo Toml-dil- -

m.i, a storekeeper nn the Olna plantation
llniillltles estimated at J16.000

Fdgar Henrlques was yesterday
bv decree of the First Circuit

Court from the odlce of trustee for Hen- -
rv Kohl. Jr., a minor, ami his bond ctn- -

celled, In accordance with bis petition.
Alfred Iialilstrom, n native of Sweden.

nred 87, was admitted to citizenship vi'H- -
ti rday In the tTnltid States District
Court

The case of Kam lka Kt kauoha vs.
srl.ooner Itobert Lcwers Company Is still
in process of trial In the United States

t Court
Plaintiffs bill of costs was yesterdiv

tiled In the Supreme Court In the case of
Chides n. ltnrtlett vs Hawaiian Car--
rl ige Manufacturing Company, Limited,
shewing a total of 7t K2 A remittitur
wns also Hied bv W. O Smith and U I).
Mend, attorneys for plaintiff-responden- t,

remitting the sum of JSS, with accrued
Interest, from the J1S7 allowed as dam-
ages on the 21th of May, 190-5- , by Judg-
ment of Jury

Argument In the case of Kapiolaiil Fs-tat- o

vs. Mary If. Atcherly was had In the
First Circuit Court yesteiday. The deci-
sion was reserved, briefs to tin filed with
the court bv tho respective counsels

WILL SUCCELD

THE C0LEMANS

Tin- vviihdi.ivv.il ot Mi and Mis It,
H Coleman ft 0111 theli active Chris-
tian work in Honolulu the last of May
villi he legrc-tte- by veiy large circles
of tl lends, and their places are not
easy to till The directors of the Young
Women's Christian Association con-

sidered only one candidate, and vveie
unanimous In the choice of Mrs. Edith
A. Hrown, who was one ot the ladies
most interested In the formation of
the association, and one of thu board
of directors. Mrs. Hrown is a native of
Clinton, New York, where she studied
and taught in Houghton Seminary,
and later taught in Philadelphia, Los
Angeles, Halt Luke City and Chicago.
In the latter city she was later em- - j'
ployed by the- Younc Feonle's Society
ef the Third Presbyterian Church ns
its city missionary. After becoming
11 New Knclander she became well
known anion thr Consreeatlonul u,young people of Massachusetts as an
emhuslnMUc speaker on mlsAlonair
topics. e.spiKjially after taking a tiip
through the Southern States. Msltlng
the .schools of the Amuiloan Mission- -
ary .vRsociuiion, by whom she wns em- -
ployesl to speak in the ultleH and towns

Mr tlenn'champlo., H.own. who

schools ot New Haven and at
Cii.inllintt Au tir..cl,l.,l nf.lio V t r
A at the seminary, he attended college
Y C A conveiitlons and summer
schools ,u Heitnon and North- - I

a '.

Mi
Its

need special for
t.lll.l 11 ait llA t it. linnHul

Il.b.e Nonnal College? .,1
Sptingileld. Mass. On graduating he
was to assist In the work
the South Chinch Worcester, a
htm of e.vei a thousand members,

fiom which church he called
similai Union.

will take effect April
giving time for vacation,
fui study nnd practice before as-

suming the telns. May-
A Hark Lone Overdun.

.j iiinnli twitii ni ,v r, n.m hum luiih
from for Is

Brent aluloty
shipping

Tho Olympic s from San Fran-
cisco days ago ordinarily would
accomplish tho journey about twenty
days. Nothing her by
vessula arriving hero lately,

A of machinery
bricks Is brought by tho Olympic
nnd it probnblu Unit the
captain has

and nurs-
ing vemml Along

WANTHP. UlClt Plir.l.Hli Tllltoi'illl
Rllb of north Mlssntirl

pa pur to heard of tlie fol-
lowing call for profssslnniil servloM
sunt by lucsl resldslil

iiliiboriiif' ! ir Jiiuiur-M- v wife's l at
J'enl inmn IMI

K i ran i 1 n'l nr
" 'i j r

The Stimulus
of Pure Blood
That Is what Is required by every

organ of the body, for the proper
(ormance of Its functions.

.
It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,

constipation, lij.,., complaint, rhcu- -

matlsm, catarrh, nervousness, weak- -

ness, falntness, pimples, blotches, and
all cutaneous eruptions.

perfects all vital processes.

W. I. Kpoton, Woodstock. Ala., took Hood's
to mnko his blood pure. lie

wrlteti that lie not well but tired for
ome time. Iteforo bo flnisheit tho Drat

bottle this medicine bo better and
when he hail taken tlio second was llko
another man freo from that tlrtd foelltur

uteodo Ids work

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to keeps the

. .
promise. Accept no substitute, but

get Hood's

LOCAL BREVITIES.

H Atevandei Isenbeic: was a nas- -
seiiRei on Peking, which left Sat-
in day

Tax Asse-sso-r Kobinson, of Maul, Is
stopping at the Hawaiian Hotel for 11

few days.
Hon. Samuel Pinker came to the city

on Kluaii Satutday, from
big Island

Lewis .Moiiison, than whom is
no bettei known in the States,
will live on tlie Sierra today.

Lamp globes aie always breaking.
bee the pi Ices on the globes in Dl- -
mond s this week Theynre ncludV.1
in ills .sped ill sale. No. 9

Mts. C. W. Hodgson, wile of the
Glnn, Heath & Co., who

has been visiting with Miss Charlotte
Hull, 1 Plumed to San Francisco on thu
Peking.

J. S. admlnlslraloi
Lazarus estate, has paid Into the Cir-
cuit Court all funds due the estate,
amounting to $800. This was done l.y

of the court
Mi und Mt. W. S. Ooodfellovv nnd

Mi Tourney the San Francisco Ger-mnn- lii

Hank, will return to the Coast
on the Sonoma. Mr. and
of th.. nartv. have decided to
n main ovei In Honolulu until the lnt-t- ct

part of
Mrs F. Dillingham and Mrs. Al-

beit Haas tetuined Satutday on thu
Kiunu fiom Hilo and
which they visited In with
the paity of capitalists from San Fian-elsc- o

who are being escorted over Ha-
waii and Maul plantations by Messrs.
Dillingham and Thurston.

Frederick O'llrlen, who has been with
the Advertiser foi nliout year, the
most seivlng the paper as
city editor, has his
and will leave, with Mrs. O'Brien, for
San Francisco on the Rosamond, ft
understood bo Mr. O'Brien's pur-
pose to spend some months recuperat-
ing In tho fishing and hunting resorts
of California. .

HONOLULU HAS

EYRIE OF EAGLES

They Flock Today to Greet
Grand Orgaimcr

Cheatham.

The Honolulu Kyrie was
oiganizcd last Sunday afternoon at the

iWuveriey Club A large assembly
'Vn,,.u ,,...,., prospective, was
present to assist in the onenlng thi
tod,,,hThe meeting was to oidei by

McCord. W. Short wa,s eltsjtcsl
,mlMra.rv cnainnan, uiiko Mcisicitoi

.trmnorarj' treasurer and W. Savkige
temporary secretary. McConl,

and Kiley .is olllclal bung- -
starters tor thu occasion.

lt waa Hlatt.d that
Cheatham would arrive from the

H Flillt I 1. ' 1 1(1(3 I ',""""". -- "..J. w... .v.io, v.
n I'c'oni u A McCord, 1. Asbh.n
'la J- - Oillls.

McNichol, 11 A McCord and

',, 1i,.r.itii with mn-nl- nn.i eei.ltr.' '
;'"" and a,awl.,B two barrels This

ls ''nown as the barrel
lltual the order. All Kagles, prospec- -
tlvo 01 otherwise, ate invited to Join
In welcoming demonstration

; "

7ffi&: K 'l

'&,

of
11 P.

Th

wbeie became with Julius were appointed a hall com- -
Y M c work and worker Later mttee nnd F. A Simpson, Duke Me-h- e

wns libi.ulan of the Boston "V Nlcllol Ullev C It and'r A. he suburb, ,..;,
where be helped the MelrosJ Captain c.i. vveie elected seive

M. c a. as entertainment
Hrown tin 11 had a few years The order here Is over a

business epeilence, which will be strong. Todny members will meet
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CATALOGUE
AND

FASHION'S
FANCIES.

Some Recent Im-

portations.

The Fabrics Both

Domestic and

Foreign.

WAY off In old New England m

A thr town of Manchester, N 11,
stund three Immense mills, em

ploying 17,000 operators and weaves s,
whose product famed from ocean to
ocean, and from thu Great Lakes to
the Gulf, for Its superb quality and
style. share the spring pro-
ductionsome l!5,000 y eat ds Is at band,

w , ei

Among them lire quantities of ba-
tistes, pel cuius and dimities, which

to be made expressly for this cli-
mate. The patterns aie dulnty and
tasteful the colors fast enough to
stand the most ilgorous laundering.
They are selling ut store of Whit-
ney Marsh at 1G cents and 20 cents
the yard.

Then there ure tissues and zephyts
evciy piece spick and light In
"eight, but strong In weave. These, at!" ?,"" " Ce"tS a"d W
CL'"ls ,,le

Next come Ficnch cotton fouluids
thai you can't tell from silk, unless you
come close; and, point or fact, they
make better than silk, They are
soft nnd' clinging, nnd help give
form that .stylish appearance which
new "stialght-fiont- " coiset Is Intended
to imp ut. A scoie ot pitterns of Mt.
Wliili.iy s selection 111 e on sale at 35
cents the yard.

eW O

Among foreign impoi unions arc
Ficnch laces and gteiiiidlnes the
choicest weaves and color combina-
tions for evening gowns, white, black
and yellow giounds, haimonlzlng ex-
quisitely with entiiely new nnd hand-
some designs. You could Unci bet-
ter goods In Now Yoik, nor could you
lint! thuiu an artiste 11101 e capable of
ci eating thuin Into elegant gowns than
is Madame Badgley, head of Whit-
ney ik Matsh's dressmaking depart-
ment The Ices are t' 00 and J6.00
the yard

i . .

Hmbioideied Swiss diess patterns,
which In evening shades, nt $9 00
and $111.00 ilie piece, will make

Huffy gowns that will be ex-
ceedingly swell exclusive. An te

stoie never Imports more than
one piece 01 a kind

(j ,j
To go with Uichi- - you will thou-

sands of pieces of chantilly, Valencien-
nes and venlse lnces. In bands, edg-
ings, insertions and together
with white Swiss edgings nnd bands in
the liner These are perfect
dreams or the St. Gall lacemakers' art.

O - v
Together with these goods we have

descilbed, theie came on the Mariposa
a consignment of ladles' duck, crash
ana pleque skirts, and another lot of
those Irresistible shirtwaists, which, as
usual. Include a variety of charmingly
new styles

w W v
There can be no question but that

the Is the acme of Ameri-
can corset manufacture Whitney
Marsh havp imported a large number
of their latest the much- -
coveted "stialght-fiont,- " and carry
them In all sires fiom IS to 30. nnd In
seveint qualities. .

Now Construction Company.
The Hawuliau lOngineenng and ton- -

struction Company, filed arti- -
cles of incorporation yesterday with

.Tieosurcr Lansing. The Incorporators
'were C. II. Atherton, Clarence H.
Cooke. Frederick J, Amweg, William K.

trn em. I (tin nainoMil .i,..,lr-lnln- nhBt "'-- - " unmiuuuuu ""T
ness. The are: President,

.Charles II. Atherton, secretary and
Measurer, William It. Caatle, Jr

LOST.

THilASlJlcY win 1. mt No 1682,
eebrunry 11, 1S9S; amount, $50,00; In
favor of Ohm stoic, charged
'Ho.uls and Hildges, Puna," also,

warrant No. CIG9, dated July 15, 1890:
amount, $1 S.V, In favor of Pioneer
News Company, and charged to "Sta-
tionery and Incidentals." Department
of Public Instruction Finder will
Kindly 11 to the Auditing Depart-
ment 5S02-2J0- 2

Wagons, Brakes,

Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Harness, Varnishes,

Carriage Material.

Iron Horse Shoes.

liiis Just accepted an invitation serve lodilv und tlle foHowlng reception com- - Custie, Jr., Philip M. Lansdale and
the Young Men's Chi istlan Association mlttee was appointed Philip L. Weaver. The company Is
for the rest the year as general Bee- - Duke McNichol, Captain Schuc-fer- , C 'capitalized for $10,000, with a provision
rutin y, Is New Knglander, born In 11. Dement, George Hachter, M. Ki- - to increase the same to a sum not

in lSt!7. in the l,.v. W. W. Carlvle. L. H. fi.iv. Me- - eenillnn- - JPnniWl nntnnnnv will en.
Wllllston
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THIRTEENTH DAY OF LEGISLATURE.. SESSION!06
xHf. !. ..,..U..4.CUt.H.

irrom BftttmUy'i IHtlr )

SHORT DAY

FOR SENATE

They Adjourn Early to
Give Committees

a Chance.

Senate held a short session
yesterday morning, transacting

but little business und adjourning until'
this morning In order that the commit-
tees might have time to complete their
reports on various matters.

After the reading ot the minutes
Tresldcnt Hussel attempted to follow
lits old method of ordering the minutes
npproved, but was corrected by Cecil
Brown, who informed the chulr that
they' might Just as well nblde by the
rules which provided that the vote of
the house should bo taken. Upon the
proper motion from Carter this was
done.

A Joint resolution from the lower
House, proposed by John Kmmoluth
and pertaining to the lire limits, had
Us first rending, before the Senate.

Baldwin claimed that It was not pre-

sented In the proper form and moved
that the resolution be returned to the
House for correction. Carried.

Senator KalauokalanI moved for a
suspension of the rules In order that he
be granted more time to complete his
report on the leper settlement at Molo-ka- l.

He was supported by Carter and
the motion carried.

White reported that he had visited
the Governor In regard to the proposed
change of quarters and that everything
was In readiness and the change could
be effected this afternoon If the Senate
so willed. The vote was taken and the
Senate will meet In the Bungalow on
Monday morning.

Achl gave notice ot his Intention to
Introduce the following bill: "An act
regulating the mortgaging or leasing of
real estate by guardians."

For the fourth time the bill from the
lower House for an appropriation of
money to meet the expenses of the
legislature 'was brought before the
Senate and this time It was given its
first reading.

Carter suggested that matters would
be facilitated If every one was com-
pelled to rise from his seat when ad-

dressing the chair and thus the dignity
of the Senatorial body would lie pre-
served.

President Russel accepted the sugges-
tion and declared his Intention of not
recognizing any one unless they were
on their feet.

Carter moved for adjournment until
10 o'clock this morning and motion
was carried.

SALOONS WILL BE
CLOSED TO MINORS

Representative William Hoogs Intro-
duced In the House yesterday a bill, as
follows:
An Act to Prevent tliu Kmployment of

Minora in Places Where Intoxicating
Llquois Are Sold and to Prevent Mi-

nors From Visiting Such Places,
lie It Enacted by the Legislature of the

Territory of Hawaii:
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any

keeper or proprietor of any place where
Intoxicating or spirituous liquors aro
sold or dispensed, to employ In or about
said place any minor.

Sec. 2. It fchall be unlawful for any
keeper or proprietor of any place where
intoxicating liquors are sold or dispens-
ed to permit any minor to visit or re-

main in the room where. said liquors aro
bold, kept for sale, or dispensed.

Sec. 3. Any person who shall violate
or fall to observe any of tho provisions
of thl3 Act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction shall be
lined not less than t'--o nor more than
$100, and tho license of paid person shall
bo forfeited and revoked.

Sec, !. This Act shall take effect from
and after tho dato of its publication.

0
1,1 HUNG OHANG'li DJiAXH.

What the Shanghai New Press Buys
of tlio Falsi) Kumor.

The Shanghai New Press publishes
the following us its own special "de-
cree" with regard to the premature
killing of Li Hung Chang by the Japan
papers:

" e have received trustworthy In-

formation to the effect that the Japan
papers have 'killed (dead as a door-
nail) our much beloved, able und
shrewd guide, counsellor nnd friend,
LI Hung Chang.groat beneractor ot the
wlule earth (especially our 'friendly
nleghbur'), nnd we are consequently
overburdened with grief nnd quite In-

consolable and may remain so for
countless decades. Lot all the people
throughout our vast Celestial empire
know this theVefore, nnd take note of
the fact that we have consequently
conferred the most exalted posthumous
honor of Expcctnnt-Empero- r on tho
said i,i Hung Chang, and have further
decided that If a very proper repara-
tion Is not made within two months
that we will wage relentless warfare
ngulnst those who have been guilty of
such a foul outrage either by word or
deed,

"Notn Bene: Let all the people take
note and go Into mourning for five
years. Then will there bo penco In our
time, tho rains will be plentiful, "Box-
ers" us extinct ns the Dodo, und tho
land of our Immortal forefathers, will
bo flowing Willi milk nnd honey. Let
the Six Hoards nnd tho wearer of the
Ten-eye- d Peocook's feather take .note,
How low. Tromblo nnd obey!"

AN" nN EST MHDJCINK FOB LA
onii'i'K,

(ItfoiKu W. Wnltt of South aurdlnor,
Mb., nay; "I have litfil tho worst
cough, fold, chllln nnd grip and lmvo
(nkeii lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vmidor, niiuinberlnln's
t'oiigli Remedy In the only thing that
linn dono any good whatever. I hnvn
lined onn batthj nf It and the chill,
(old and grin Imve nil left me, J con.
tmttulatu the inwiufiiotururs nf an
honest mmtleliift" Knr sale by Jinn
Hun. Hmllli t'o Ml , nolo agents
lUwull TurrHnrr

MORE BILLS

IN HOUSE

Representatives Have
Another Busy

Day.

- HAT tho 13th day of the proceed- -

J lngs of the House should fall upon
Friday did not seem to disturb the

solons of that Important body with su-

perstitious forebodings. There was no
apparent fear that the coincidence of
tho fatal number thirteen being merg-

ed Into a day of tho week which is
generally shunned when Important
matters are to be considered, would
upset prearranged plans for the Intro-

duction or consideration ot measures.
A lurge number of bills were on the

order of the duy for consideration, anil
most of the members w re primed with
arguments pro and con. A full half
hour was used In llstming to tho pray-
er given by the chaplain, and trie
reading of the minuies, In English ami
Hawaiian. At 10:30 the minutes of the
preceding day were adopted without
objection, uud the House then rolled
up Its sleeves und plunged Into its
work.

Mnkainal, for the committee on pub-
lic lands, made recommendations, on
House Bill 2, as follows:

"Your committee on public lands and
internal Improvements, to whom was
referred House Bill 2, after a careful
consideration, beg leave to make the
following recommendations:

"1. That In place of the words thirty
thousand dollars in line 2 ot section l
of said bill, insert the words twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, so that the sec-
tion will read as follows:

"Section 1 There is hereby appro-
priated from the public treasury $25,000
as an emergency fund for the purpose
of repairing the damages to roads,
bridges and public works done by the
late storm of February, 1901.

"2. That in line 3 of section 2 of said
bill, Insert after the words 'deem nec-
essary for the purpose mentioned,' a
list of the apportionment ot tlie said
$25,000, so that the section will read:

"Section 2 The Superintendent ot
Public Works shall have the control of
said fund, and shall expend such part
of same as he shall deem necessary
for the purpose mentioned, as follows:

"Hawaii Hilo, $2,000; llamakua,
$2,G00; North Kohala, $1,000; other dis-
tricts, Hawaii, $2,000. Total, $S,000.

"Maul Makawao, $0,000; Wailuku,
return road to Lahaina, $3,000; Hann,
$2,000: Lahalnn, $1,000. Total, $12,000.

"Kauai, $4,000.
"Oahu, $1,000.
"Subject' to all districts outside ot

Honolulu; a grand total of $25,000."
Dickey moved the report of the com-

mittee be made the special order of
thn day.

Maliekau moved the report be adopt-
ed at once, in which he was seconded
by Emmeluth.

Dickey said no undue haste should be
used In the matter. He said the great
damage at Makawao would cost about
$10,000. Wailuku was not so badly
damaged. Six thousand dollars Tor
JIakawao and $3,000 for Wailuku was
not a proper proportion. By making
the report the special order of the day
the merits of the proportions could be
discussed, and each district given its
due consideration in tne appropria-
tions.

Makainai thought that as Makaw'uo
had received the highest amount by
the action of the committee, that
amount should satisfy the Maui mem-
bers.

Makekau said because he wanted to
adopt the report at once was on ac-
count of the great need for this emer-
gency fund.

Beckley moved to consider the report
at once. Dickey interposed, but Beck-le- y

persisted, nnd gained ills point. The
speaker was about to put the Makekau
motion first, when Dickey asked per-
mission to make a few reniarKE. He
was granted the privilege. He offered
an amendment to the effect that if an
amount annromiated far one district is

j not exhausted In repairing the roads, It
be used In another district, where more
necessary. Makekau said Dickey was
out of order.

"Am I out ot order, Mr. Speaker?"
queried Dickey.

"I think you are," said the speaker.
"Then I rise to another point of or-- j

der that Mr. Beckley's motion should
I have priority," said Dickey sharply.

Beckley's motion carried, and the re-- I
port was at once subjected to a run-
ning lire of criticism.

Ullllimil sum Lliu ;uuimuiu iuuu
board had asked for $51,000, for two
years. According to what he had heard,
the amount asked for was more than
sufficient to put them in better condl- -

j tion than they were before. The
House should be Just to all the dls-- 'i

tricts. By the figures obtained from
the Superintendent of Public Works,
he thought Makawao District had been

lllboially dealt with.
Hnaheo said the House had under

consideration an emergency fund for
all the Islands. Ho thought tho report
was a good one and should bo adopted,

ilt was not a permanent fund, but was
only to repair recent damages. The
gentleman from Wailuku did not think
the appropriation for his district was
nut suillclent, everybody else might
lmvo tho same view for their districts,

'

and a bad precedent would bo estab-- 1

lished.
Beckley, of Moloknl, believed tho re- -'

port should be considered carefully.
Tho committee should go over its rt

again. Repairs were needed on
roads at Knluypapn, Mploknl. During
storms on tho Island the only method
of communication with tho outside
world was by the Pall road. Ho mov-
ed that tho report be sent back to the
committee and made tho special order
of thn day at the afternoon session,
Tho Leper Settlement roads, he said,
should have as much consideration as
others,

Makeknu thought tho matter should
not bo delayed.

Tho special committee which visited
Knlnupapa should bring In n report nn
tho Knlniipnpu roads, I In know that at
Knwnlhao tho roads were wo bad tlmt
vehicles could not bo driven over them,
Tho nnnroprlutloim HhouM be made
available. In order that the rondo b
repaired, Complaints lind been Hind
unit nil the committees HhouM file
whatever reports thry had, nnd get th
matter ftnlshml,

Avltttt wits In favor of urinptlnir
Hockley's motion, llu had homo to the

pop Hwttloiiiunt nf IiIh own nernnl,
with Hi" n pur I u l coiiiinltti'H, ami he b.
llcvi'd they must firm adopt llecldiiyi
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motion, so as give ample considera-
tion to all roads. Money hhould not
be given tho Makawao road, and
leave others out. The mails were being'
delayed because the roads weie bo bad,
The special committee loand the

road was badly damaged, and
mails could not be sent In or out of the
settlement. It was possible the com-
mittee on finance did not think of the
Settlement road, otherwise he was sure
an appropriation would have been rec-
ommended. He moved it be set over
until the afternoon as the special order
of the day. He thought Beckley's rec-
ommendation was a good one, as Mo- -

lokai had been entirely overlooked.
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SEEN IN LEGISLATURE. j

Dickey said the bill only called for public health; that such a measure
repairs made necesssary by the last should be Immediately passed at this
devastating storm session. Respcotfully submitted: V. W.

"Maul got the worst of It; Hawaii.' Beckley, A. l' Gllilllan; S. H. Hnaheo,
was struck with more or less rorce, und J- - Kwnllko, II, M. Kannho. '

Oahu scarcely felt the storm," said Makekau moved the report he tabled,
Dickey convincingly. i to bo considered with the bill. Carried.

He npproved immediate consideration , Upon motion of Beckley the House
of the report. He urged passing the took a recess until 2 o clock,
original bill, which called for $30,000, In- -

A1 ILItNOON SLSblOIs.stead of $25,000, as recommended by tho I

committee. ' Upon tho House convening for tho aft- -

"Makawao should be given $10,000. I ernoon sesblon, ICelkl moved that he
asked for that, and I was rather sur- - rules be suspended In order to allow !im
prised when they cut It down to $0,000, to Introduce bcvcrnl bills, as follow.:
as they did not say anything to me l. An Act to provide a pension for
about cutting it," suld Dickey. "There Llliuokalnnl.
were thirty-thre- e inches of rainfall In 2. An Act to regulate licenses for sile
Makawao District Inside of ten days, of opium.
something unheard of before. Stones 3. An Act to amend the issuing of

a ton were wushed out of the ccutiou on real property.
Kula road. Ten thousand dollars' can i. An Act to provide for the eb'.ato
barely put the roads Into tho same of deceased persons who left no heirs
condition as before the storm." Ho surviving them, repealing section 210J of
moved the committee's report bo $30,- - civil Laws.
000, which Is $1,000 more for Makawao, i 5. An Act declaring fisheries wltldn
and $1,000 for Molokal. this Territory aro free to nil citizens

Beckley was for quick action. After thereunder section DOG of the Organic
passing through the House it would Act.
have to ro to the Senate, and he rec- - Hoogs Introduced a bill of which ho
onimended an npproptintlon for 'Molo- - had previously given notice, entitled An
kal be made by the committee in the Act to Prevent tho Kmployment of

under consideration. He with-- J nors in Saloons.
drew his own motion, preferring tlmt Makekau said Hoogs was out of order,
of Dickey. as tho suspension ot tho rules was only

The speaker put Dickey's motion to dono for Kelkl to give notlco of a b'll.
the House, which was loot. Upon mo- -
tion the report of tho committee was
adopted.

Dickey moved to umend bill 2 by
adding in the section un appropriation
of $1,000 for repairing the roads on,
Molokal. '

Makekau objected to the offering of
amendments,

Dickey, tho "watch dog of the rules,"
wanted his amendment passed, ana
persisted 'that his view was correct.

Robertson said It was perfectly prop-
er for the House to adopt other amend-
ments of its own, outside of those rec
ommended by the committee.

Pnele was In accord with Dickey to
insert the $1,000 Item for Molokal, but
nhlnolfiil In tlm MnVnwnn til'nnnultfmi

uf if("I ,1'IHI

THE

on bills coming before the House be-
fore amendment, and ruled the amend-
ment of Dickey out of order. He could
offer his amendment when the
enmo up for Its third reading.

The motion of Robertson that the bill
pass its second reading, prevailed. Tho
bill was ordered typewritten.

Beckley, for the committee on pub-
lic health, offered Its report on House
Bill 9, relating to vaccination, as fol-
lows:

"Your committee on public health, to
whom was referred House Bill 9, re-

lating to vaccination, beg leave to ic- -
port that they have carefully studied
the matter over In the Interest ot

Emmeluth presented tho report of tho
on Flnanco on bills 11 and 12,

which stated they should considered
by tho Commltteo on Taxation, and tho
cominltteq tho bills bo bo
referred. Before tho report could 00
adopted Makekau said that thero
was no Commltteo on Taxation. iho
Speaker agrcou with him. Kmnieluth said
tho Speaker prouauiy lorgotion
thero was a Joint commltteo with tho
Senate on taxation. Refreshed In hu
memory tho Speaker rectified his former
statement.

Kmmilulh said It was not
true that the House members of the
i,.i,,i nmmnittr.,, call in tho Sen
atu members on tho report. Makekau,.,.. t.n..t. l.n irA,,an ol.nnl.l

:f,inlilti nnd Mulntiiln n IKimul Uhrtrr- -

n'liu Itllt tinuH,1 llu rtrnt rfitiilln,,w ,'w,' ,,, ,,,, ,,,,p

thought Dickey was mis- - lmvo IV standing Commltteo nn Tuxa-tnke- n

In his Interpretation cf the rules, ton 0f Its own. Tho Commltteo Oci Fl-n-

desired Dickey to expmiu why hu nance .should report the blllH back to
could offer amendments after the com- - tm! House nnd let that body hive a
inittee's report had been accepted wy commltteo on Taxation appointed by
tho House, und ousting aside nmend- - iilP ciialrments which he had offered to the re- - Th(; mot0n that tho report bo ndopt-l''0.-

.... . . . ... Vd, when put to tho House, prevailed.
jioiore iJicney count nnswer i'uuki hooks again nslted to Introduco tils

took the lloor and agreed with Make- - nM reKard ng employment of minors In
k"1.1, iHalocnis. Upon motion tho bill waB read

Hua bed compared the proceedings to for tho drat time by title,a squid, which goes ahead, and the Mahoe gave notlco of his Intention tocrawfish, which goes backward. Tho intinrtiice n bill to repeal gambling laws,proper time to ofler nmendtnentH was nuupy introduced u to repeal ihnw-befo- re

the committee report wuh udopt- - ter K of tho Civil Laws relating to por-
ed, and not afterwards. iHnK keeping disorderly hous.s,

Mahoe saw nothing manning In tho .Mukatnnl gavo notice of Intention to
report or tho bill, Which should have Introduce two bills, of which ho hud
brought out such a discussion. Tho given notice an Act providing for nnm-shl- p

of the House had snlleil smoothly Ing Rtrruts and roads In Honolulu and
until it run upon a tangle or amend- - un Act providing' for tho numbering of

. building" nnd lots In Honolulu. Doth
IDIckey asked for u ruling on the piiHscd their first roudlngH.

last part of section 1, of rule 67. The Monnnriut Introduced n bill, of which
chulr bused lis opinion upon tho sec- - ho tmd given police, entitled "An Act
ond oluilHu, wlmn Dickey ugaln arose, (living tho Right nf Appeal to Any

that after a report was adopt- - son Adjudged In Contempt by Any (!Ir-ei- l,

If not ordored typewritten, should cult Court or by Any Jinlgo of Any Cir-b- o

placed In tho ordnr nf business for ,uli Court or by Any DlHtrlrt MugimrM''
future consideration, Mnltokuu Inter- - or by Any Odlcer or I'nmnn, Aullinilol
protPd "future consideration" to rnoiui, by dm Laws of Rulii Territory to Tnk
when It camo tip for Its next, or third Timinirmy In thn Territory nf Ifawiill,
liMidlng, mil not before, il'rnm Huoh Deolnlnn tq thn Uuprrma

1'rondergnst ncounuil Dickey or tuin- - Pmut of Raid Terrlioryi and lrsorlii
pnrlxlng inuiuly to gut tlm Makiiwnu Ing lh I'rnendtiru thn Huinoj
npprnpiintlnii nf (10,000, As to tlm rulim, find Providing for Bull In Huoh Apeul,
thxy wore printed In KiikIUIi, mnl Tim bill passed its first roadlng-pleko-

ought to ha nblit to rnml thorn, Kawniiilinn Intrwjucfd n bill nf winch
The HiH'iild r then ilalVPd into Ihu re. he hnd given liollcu. intltli'd All Act In

(HSHb liitililiiy'H Maniml. lie quiit- -
i.l fp.tti, tltM Ifllu,i lliiitpriuatiliilli.uuit,w t, M! ,,HVt4),Tn

bill

the

Committee
bo

recommended

had

necessarily

,..
Makekau

bill

fjnyerninir

I

fl'
4 . ,vB

Nalllma picsented a resolution regard-
ing land transactions, as follows: That
the clerk of tho House Is hereby instruct-
ed to forward the requisite cummutiici-tlon- s

to the Agent of Public Lands,
whereby thn said Agent ot Public Lands
mny furnish this llouno nil bind trans-
actions made by him from li00 t'j pres-
ent date, and to furnish the names of
all persons who are connected with such
transactions. The resolution was adopt-
ed by vote.

Keknula presented 11 resolution embody-
ing a Hat of questions to bo presented
to the Superintendent of Public Works,
ns follows: "That by this the clerk of
tho House Is hereby requested to for-wn- rd

tho following questions to tho
of Public Works, und tho

snld question to be answered within
four days: In the session of 1S9S It Was
Inserted hi tho appropriation hill (1) an
Item of $S00 to erect a wharf at Hook-n-

and (2) an Item of $200- - for a ware-
house at Hookenn; why was not tho
work accomplished?"

The Hpenker made a ruling following
the reading of tho resolution that here-
after nil resolutions shall bo first read
la English. Prendergast and Makekau
attempted to present motions to tho
same erfeet but were effecuully burred
by tho Speaker, who snld his ruling was
Htillclent. Kekaula's resolution was
adopted.

Ahulll, for tho first time, arose and
presented a resolution calling for an ap-
propriation of $30,000 for rgads at Kipa-hul- u,

liana District, Maui, as fol-

lows: Bo It resolved, That an appro-
priation of $30,000 bo Inserted In the ap-
propriation ,1)111 for a road from Klpn-hul- u

to Mokulau, in the District ot Ha-
nn, Island of Maul.

llahoo moved the resolution bo tabled,
to bo taken up with tho appropriation
bill. Inter. Carried.

H'hlo offered a resolution which wna
written la Hawaiian and tho Speaker

It to Its author.
Uaahio moved t eons. der the majori-

ty and minority reports 011 bill 2. Dickey
moved tho rules be iiuspoiuled to tnltu
up unfinished hills. This wns curried,
und Dlckoy moved the report hu referred
buck to the committee to rectify 1111 tmir
of $100. Robertson was of the opinion
that when tho commltteo found it had
mado an error It could withdraw Its
nport without u motion bolng presented
to that elTcct. Tho reports were tabled
and will be considered together.

Under tho order of the day Act 3,
relating to the Jurisdiction of Circuit
Court Judges at chambers In matters
concerning tho relation of guardian and
ward! and amending Eectlou 1207 of tho
Civil Codu and section 3S of chapter 5?
of tho Session Lawn of 1MB as amend-
ed by Act 50 of tho Session Laws ot 1M)S.

Robertson moved tho bill pass Its third
reading. Kwnllko entered nn amendment
to Insert In lino 0 to strike out tho words
"I'lrst Circuit" nnd insert "Hawaii." An-
other amendment wns to strike out tho
words "First Circuit" und Insert tho wor,j
"Territory, '

Emmeluth offered un amendment which
nindo tho sentence rend, "may apply to
tho Judge of any Circuit Court of tho
Territory of llnwnll."

Robertson objected to the numerous
ninendments on tho giound that they
"would bo 11 dlfegrueo to a klndergur-tnn.- "

Ills amendment mado tho lino
rnd "mny apply to any Circuit Judge
sitting at chambers."

Knnllio, "the Kohala Fiddler," spread
hluiKclt on bin legnl knowledge, nnd
moved to drop Robertson's amendment.
The vote on thin amendment wns cIobo,
und on 11 rising vote wns declared cur-rh- d.

j
Upon motion of Bocldoy tho hill us

amended was read fnr tho third thnn.
luinlho wnnled to know why an omis-

sion wns inndn for thu appointment of
gunrdlnns nf wards In Hawaii, but wns
IniiRhed down, Mnkeltnu nlso wanted to
know why It could not ho typewritten
befnrn lining pnswtf nt Its .first writing.

"It Is my duty to know thu bill Is cor-
rect bPfnrn It pannes out of tho House,"
snld Mnkeknu, HHVUgely, However, tlm
IfmiHi) voted with Mnkeknu, Tho bill
will be riiiula tlm ordnr of tho duy for
Monday,

Thn Printing Cnminlllno nruHiuiliM tlm
fnllnwlnir report IIoiiha nllls 16, 17, 18,

13, ninl rrmly fnr dlntrlbllllon,
Rill n was coimlilured fnr Its third

rendJiiK",
Dickey nhiecli'il to rradhitf bills by W

nil His tlilid rmnllny us iu wlir I in I f

fMIANOHAI I" b 25. --The Weekly
OlnpMtrh stntPH thai 11 t.'nblnnt meeting
has (mhii muulmitied nwltlg to the re-

ceipt of a Ingram from liril Klltii-oi-

stilting tlmt llothit linn nuked for
,11 meeting to arrange for n giiernl
surrender.

Thu 1'iii'tny Is In full rotrt'iit nnd
They arc belnir vigorously

pursued.
Do Wot'H Invasion of the Cupe Colony

tins completely failed.
It tu itnl(t tlinf Tin U'nl linn lvtP!inrri

lti 11 boat across tho river, llcelng with
a handful of followers.

LONDON, Kcb. 23. The Weekly Dis-
patch says It learns on good authority
that a special Cabinet council wnn
summoned Saturday to consider a com-
munication from Lord Kitchener to tins
effect that acnernl Botha had sent nn
emissary admitting that ho wan

nnd asking a meeting with
a view of arranging n general surren-
der.

The position ot Do Wet an 11 freeboot- -
wivs a matter of consideration to

Ionl Kitchener, who wired for clear
.Instructions respecting the terms of
settlement.

Lord Kitchener sent General Botha's
olllcer back, fixing 2 o'clock Wednes-
day for the meeting. Meanwhile the
British coinmnndcr Is completing opera-
tions by which he hopes to catch De
Wei.

IN INDO-OHIN-

Kroucb.S01iK.tu Adopts Naval Monsuro
by Unanimous Voto,

KA1C.ON, Fob. 25. The Senate has
unanimously adopted the project relut-'in- g

to the equipment of ports ot war
and the establishment of point d'appul

'for the licet.
The Chamber has voted the final bud-

get, rejecting several " modifications
which had been adopted by tho Senate.

In spite of the observations of the
Minister of Flnnnce, the Chamber voted
a progressive duty on successions high-

er than three million francs.
It Is announced from Algiers that sev- -

leral thousand Berbers nttacked a gar
rison In the Oasis of Tynamoun. They
were repulsed, leaving 100 dead on the
field. The French had nine killed, In
cluding three olllccrs, nnd twenty-on- e

wounded.

wived the muscular exertion of raising
hlh hand so often to vote.

Hill 5 authorizes tile icnujvnl of per-
sons under i;mirdlanslilp and thu per-
sonal property of such persons out ot
this Territory.

Kanlho asked for a little time in order
to study the law. Ho then branched out
on "Insane people, and those similarly
alTlieted," and wanted to have tho
phrase Inserted In tho bill.

Itobertbon thought Kanlho should ex-- el

else a little "common sense" In otfor-In- g

his amendments. There were laws
already In force covering tho point
brought out by Knnllio.

Ivanlho was undaunted and returned
to tho fray. He did not come to thu
Legislature, to sit still and say nothing,
ho fell It his duty to Inquire Into every
law passed. Tho bill needs careful
searching. It may bo compared to a
piece of bread buttered on one Hide. A
person might lake a blto out of It and
eat a lly on thu other side hi tho bar-
gain. After doing so, tho members
might object. The hill was not complete
and there were amendments offered, and
he thought thole was room for more.

Not only could his amendment bo In-

serted In this bill, but should be Inserted
la other bills, as well, lie, however,
withdrew his amendment, saying the
doctor fiom Honolulu had cured the
bill.

"Yes, after we have wasted ten min-
utes' lime," said Speaker Aklna.

"Mnlmlo," responded Kanlho, bowing
and smiling.

The bill was ordered typewritten and
made the order ot tho day for Monday.

At 3:50 p. rn. tlio Houso adjourned,

A LOCAL ITEM,

Thero are 11 groat many of thorn.
Kvory paper ban' Its aharo.
Statements hard to believe; harder

to provo. .

Statomonts from far-aw- places.
whnt pcoplo say in Now York.
Public expression from California,
Oft times good ondorsoinont theru.
But of llttlo service horo nt homo.
Honolulu peoplo want local proof,
Tho sayings of neighbors, frionila

and citizens.
Homo cnilorsomont counts.
It la boyond dispute ,,

This Is tho backing that Htnnils be-

hind overy box of Doan's Backache
Kldnoy Pills.

Mr. John 13. Bush of Punchbowl St.,
thlB city, is attncliod to tho Hawaiian
interpretation staff at tlio Supremo
Court. Ho says: "I had kidney trou-
ble, ifud, acting on tno recommenda-
tion ot n friend, who had tried your
invaluahlo romedy, I got' somo of
Bonn's IHickncuo Kldnoy Pills at Hol-llBt- er

Drug Co.'s store. Thoy wero
Just as bimcfiiinl to mo us thoy had
beau to iqy friend. It la well tho vir-
tues of those pills should bo made
known, for thoy roally aro an oscul-
ant modlclno for kidney trotiblo."

This Is only 0110 case 11 hundreds
right horo in Honolulu peoplo whom
you muy know pooplo whoso 'state-inon- ta

can not bo disputed.
Doan's Itackacho Kldnoy Pills aro

for sale by nil denlors. Piico DO cents
per box, or gout by mall on rocolpt of
prlco by the Ilolllstor Drug Co,, Hono-
lulu, wholosnlo agents for tho Hawaii-
an iHlnmlB.

Itnmomhor tlio nnmo DOAN'S and
lako no other.

Edict is lleaoivod,
l.nNDiiN, Feb, 21,- -A dispatch from Po-ki-

(lined February 33 snyst "Tht
court's mile 1 was rnorlvrd today and

to tho Milliliters. It full
complies with thn piinUhniviiU orlnhmU
dsmniitloil nxijent In lh rs nf Ohiw
him Pimio and Vlng Nln, who nro

to miliide Tid iTiviitloiia hi,y
I'cun pnUnil for Vhriwrjr St."
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Republican Chculer Oommlcslnn
T'lK a meeting lam night with

phnlrmnti. Col. J. It. KIMier, Ill t

the chair. Mil Towse mob elected
prb tern. The following mem-- 1

bore wure present. Vr O H. Iluddy,
Hnoch Johnson, Oeo A. Davis, V. O. i

Smith, J. A, Gllmnn, Chns lso"- - c 4
J. H. Uod, L L. McC amliess, vv c.
lloe, A. V. C5ear, Mlhe1m nnd
quia. Notlev.- ... .... .. .i t.

W. U. blimii, as cmiirinuii i im-- " I

committee on draft, submitted tno
low In? written report ,

Colonel J 11 I'lhhcr, Clmliman Chnr--

ttr Committee.
Sir. Tin undiislgnid mcmlHTH of the

appointed to pnjiare a
dnift of charter, or net of incorporation,
for tho City and Countj of Ilonolulii,
rihpiclfull pieient their report

After their appointment, on tho 20th or
December lust, tlio coinmltteo proceeded
to consider plans for a mutUclimlBoveni.
".".. n,:i . L ;, ,1. ia. nnd to man
out tho work The facta that there were
no special Btotutcs of the Territory gov-- 1

rmnB mo """""" " ""-"- ",."

z.itlons, ana no sucn govcrnmenis nuu
heretofore been creuted In these Iolands,
and the conditions were unique, prcscnt-n- l

fentures which In some respects added
to the dinicultlcs of tho case

After n discussion of the provisions
which were deemed of chief Importance,
the committee engaged G A Davis, Ksq ,

a member of tho committee, to prepare
.. .iHifi nf Un dinnnitil Al fintl.... 'T ....Mp.
il 111 Jill V.J ll.UllVavu ..K, a

Cants Stewart, Iq, another member, on
his own behalf also prepared a draft

Uoth of these drafts were before tho
committee nnd from them the draft now
ui,miii,,i 'in ii, rji.nnr.il rrommiitpo ins
been prepared, nnd wo herewith present
the samo for consideration

The drifts prepared h both of theso
Rcntlcmtn followed tho same general
plun In not paitlcn'nrs but different In
dotal .he draft turd by Mr Stew- -
art w i however ' irgrlv followed

Thi- - 't now r KUtu' after dednlnK
the I ' ariis of t CIiv and County of
Honrl i nnd of ho v nrds and pre- -
clnct" nrrscrlbes t foi m of trovern- -
ment id then ptovu' s xomewlmt in do- -
tall f r the poweis and duties of nlflccrs.

It will be observed that nn ortort nns
been mede to follow. In manv respects,
the provisions of the existing laws of
the Tcrrlton

Upon the following subjects tho provi-
sion of tho present laws have been fol-

lowed ns far as seemed pr ictlcnhlo,
nnmelj :

Dcpai tment of rinnnco
Auditor and Public Accquntlng
I'olice Depirtment and Coroners
Sales nud Lenses of Public Lands
Highways
Dcpartnnnt or Water Works i

Tire Department.
Department of Taxes and Assessments
Department of Public Instruction
Department uf Health
JileCtlon Laws
The committee believe it better, bo far

as feasible, to follow the methods nnu
regulations with which tho community Is
familiar, rather than unnecessarily to
present new and untried schemes

Among tho new subjects presented nro
provisions for.

Depnrtnunt of Buildings
Department of Parks
Law Department and Corporation

Counsel.
Grnntlng of Franchises t ,

District and City Courts
Tncomo Tax,
Tho draft of the Act presented Is onon

to criticism. Tho members of tho com- -
mlttee do not consider It finished work.
Mad there been more time, nnd tho
cumsiances less urgent, wo wouiu navoj
again rov ised it, corrected some errors
which havo crept In, and altered somo- -
what tho order of the subjects A more
clear division of tho topics could havo
been made, nnd nn Index prepared,

The work hns been pursued under dim- - i

cultles The time for meetings ha been i

taken from busy hours and at night Tho
committee hns held twents -- seven regular
mrs'tlngs besides many conferences

llefoie closing this report, we would
call attention to the provision In section
37 of tho drnft (page 20) rolatlng to tho
admin'strntlvr. depaitment, thnt "there
shall bo the following idmlnlstratlve de-
partments In said Cltv, or as many of
said departments ns tho Mayor and
Hoard of Aldermen may organize by np- -
pointing tlio lieius thereof" . . Tho
purpose being not to compel tho City to
take ov er certain departments until pre- -
pared to do so Tor Instnnce, It might
not be convenient or advisable, hnmedl- -
atel upon the ct becoming operative,
to take over the Department of Public '

Instruction fc

Anticipating the criticism that too much
of detail has bun attempted, tint bomo
or the mattets incorporated shofild bo
left to be covered bv ordinances of tho
Hoard of Aldermen, we would stnto that

of

nt

provisions presented rhould bo defined by
rtip lerrltorlnl I.eglMaturo not left
to bo changed at will tho Hoard

Hespectfullj submitted,
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Chairman.

T WANTS STHWAUT,
JOSIU'H O. PRATT.a v an

Honolulu, March C, 1S01

Smith nlo made an extended ad- -

en up valuable time day
night, locking themselves in
times spending an mtlre mornlnir or
afternoon slmnlv in readinr nroof i.? Irnrnhininr. ?1 !?., I,'a."l 8"bI" .C.d.'
-- ... -- " vw imwu mui nivj uuu
submitted copies In which
many coiectlons had Mr '

said that a great deal of
criticism would bo made on account of
tho length of the draft, mi looking
Into the matter it would be found much
of tho matter slmnly n trunscrlnt

oiuenuea py
.the uf

who the

i i ff and I

1' iu ana a
r i uiiiiiiltaliiii to be pl Uilii) t

t Hint II

ii it ii

i i ,

!,n.i".i'ii,.'ti,i ,lxc.,niv1plc.ininiti.o ..r
,hl u, ,,,,1,1111 part) Three humtr i

1 1, f tin ri'imrt have b i n '

ifliui i'ft f rm 11 oompilKnl i ln.kTin l"o png. s nml SJ section Th' it
will be With Ihf

prment dlKtrlrt nf Kona Theri III In

lnht wards of three precinct each, two
nldermpii from each ward and four nt
large, nt a salary of ;Z00 it J ear, w
hold ofHce foi two yenrn; the mnym to
receive w,UW.. a J ear, to noiu...onicc,

iw
"" inu " JnIDie lo mini icrin.

An Infonnal dlscualon followed which of
developed several weak points ee- -

dally In i elation to the sale of llmior
Mr DavW urged that the draft did not

l,iernit the prohibition of the snlc of
c Rn(, ;Vfm hh t(J.

nnlnt.
The first city pl,lt.toti Is to be noiii

. . ... ..i 1. u.l t t. nmniH,i It ra.n

Jnnunry 1 mo: Theicnftir the
0lei thins will bf hold In June and tho
nev, olllcers tnKe olllco August 1.. ,jJ0

,.p, .
ft 51 US jp. -
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HUOAIi, I'IMKIA

the
illi. KtutLinent mudu by riistT Circuit Judge on Thursday, when

ho piuiiouneid a sentence of one
licurH Imprlsanmi nt upon ono Nalhc1,
ciuiaid Attorney tlencral Dole to re-

quest Immcdlitcly an explanation froTi
Jullci llinry of Oulm prison, as tot,,whether or not the convicted man 11
been compelled to break rocks with oil.- -

i convict while awaiting trial,
Jallei Ilcnrj the l'Jrst Clr

,cuit Judge's declaration, saying that
whntcvei work was dono by was
'" i"e hitter's lequcsli und perfo:mcd of
"is own jrco win.

'J he oncspondenco nitween the At- -
tornev (.. neiul urtd tli In lei is uv foi- -

ows
Hi lolulu, 11 March S l'JOl

nr Win utnrj, Ju i fialiu Prlsju
Dear S i t am In, nud that Na'hee.

vho wan i nvlcted arday of lunany,
Matr d I'i .ouit thin uhlle awaiting Ills
n ul, h whh pnmiuli.il tn unrk mi tlio
slrcets and othciwlsf as if hu wtie a

.convict fcrving Ills term If tills Is tun ,

I think the censuio of the Court, as le-
ported to me, Is Just If It Is not true,
justice to joiuself runjlres that the
truth should be made known,

Vn trulj jours, P. DOLU,
Attorney cJcneral

Honolulu, II. T., March S, lr0l
Hon D P Dole, Attorney Gencinl of

the Trrrltorj of Hawaii
Dear Mr In rtply to yours of even

date, I would state that there Is no
founilnt on vvlintcvei for thu statimcnt
made bv Niilhce In tegard to his being
coiiiiiolltd to laboi as a nrlsoner serving

MAW

plaintiff

UlnYr

uiacontln- -

the

COMPANY

repudiates

defendant

otherwise, It hyluni rreslmt c.inltd awa stieam
own ruiuest he was ' the greutei said

some und tho prls- - und gravrl," denies that
'on prcmlsis, that ho was not. at any

s

to

to of
In

to or work 'uilh, stone oi leinalnlng in said
with prisoners labor bo Iilndtis or
pufoimcd hi and about the Jail prem- - Hew of us it has been

was only nt his nnd In tho to How In Irrigation
of humanity prls- - stream, or or any

onets often permission to cnriied stienm ns
Tho has no need of said, or Is deposited In an places

such labor, as wo have within river whereby ob-b-

of to the flow of water
the woik In and about the therein

prison Thu only enses whero
led have bun to work aro

In which thev hnvo como to me
and requested It Ho was not clothed
in pi hum garb,

All the foregoing can bo by In
emplojcd about tho prison

Very truly jours,
WM. HENRY,

Jailor Prison..
0 ORE

MFM
Ilk. MAbON'S of Honolulu a

dual meeting last night In the
matter of arrangements foi

onuitaliiinent of tlio visiting
,10 llIt lo lllrhc from .Miiaa on,,., ,,,l,, lllu ,la"s tllut lmvc bec"

'hi nubijo weiu pel fecteu and committees
ippulntcd to altind to the v.nlous
uf intertnuintint to Bu given

inr.c tieliits nave bcuii pur- -
eliiibed foi the Muiuiull luuu and
lali. and this will bL tin tlrat event of
the aimnged for tho bhrlners This
will bu on 1"V l&lh, and Vlt t,4tW Nth tlieiu

known jet tlio plnj is to be. but
It Is understood that It will bo comedy,

thero bo the initiation cero- -
and installation of Aloha Temple,

iho local ordci, and a trip b
tiuln to nnd thu plantations

and
night

Tl,.. ,., ........ v. i .1 . .. .ale Ul ue- -
ral coinmltties, Mi L T Grant being

and

ot existing of Territory .suam.hip in -
chntiged use city.
.said there were many whloh ' Hwid Johnoii of
would have been amended If earn. ' hu

bv tho I
WpM'1 ' 't n ofiiilZt ,ff ., .f "'' ey fi0lt after Tin, hadthrough the general! lloimkouu IM,rt, Hnd ljlnnr eom I quiaBtu,

inltlooof purty, nd hml which YuUtthsnw
members

UglsUture

and

l,y

lor tho drill
will appoint
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OFF.
OSi: MINIMI, In di

vorce case nt Hone
n u il

jeaterduy ffied a dlaaotitltiuam e

llbat for divorce ngnlust the
First Circuit Couit

The defendant Med a petition asking
leave discontinue his nppeul, stating

'that said appeal duly perfect -
, oHWn ()f Ul(. nIltlfr.8 i

uance th8 l decree of ul-- ,

vorte out of tno I'irai Circuit
(1.....I .. .. nM nutinrll to nnnlltlld
nud and defendant are of

.,..

bententc or that was down
his allowed portion tho wall,
form about trtb slom but

time, allowed communicate ginvel
convicted The ' brinrli obstructs

water therein, oc-
tets request j eustouud suld
interest Committed that same portion

usk do labor thereof dovva nfoie-fo- r
evtrclso prison mo

a num-- I same
convlcUd prisoners struct accustomed

ull required
commit-- 1

men allowed
tliCbo

verified
nled

Onhu

held

pluibes
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Home

series

what

Later will
ijioulcs

special
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tiitiiiitiumviiin

laws harbor
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the
from
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ninKeiuents nnd

Poklnir
Thu terrible
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Peking beuburv

the

HVMl

her

roress
Issued

plilntifT

bald

man and wife as bcfoie. Just as If the,
divorce hnd never been granted It will

lumembercd th.it defendant a ,

'nppial upon exceptions,"",",' ...talnlng n,,.tter
Hatch and Sllllmnu repusented

plaintiff In this The tiial
jFlist Clicult Couit occupied three ,

uppkq' ilmn and w.ih qensatlonnl. Mis.
Jjllner and daughter have book-- I

to sail England on March 13

will be gone a long time

A .t Ilurlwell, as attorney for ";- -
fi ndiint In the caso of the Wulluku Su- -

Company vs tho Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Company yostcidnj
illnl an answer plaintiffs bill for an
Injunction lestiulnlng defendant fiom
obstructing Wulluku rlvci.

The aiiswei in Its body admits that
tho Wulluku liver Is a
stream which Hows through Wnlluku

that In times ordinary height of
water It divides Into two stieams just

Wnlluku lion dge, the two
strenms flowing for a short m
the liver lied, uniting below a Hum,?,
Known Ibn "Wnlln h" Hum,!. whlh

.uossca llvci Tho defendant ilso
ndmlts thnt tho ilutlff has laud undei
lease from defondnnt, which leiibe

idj 31, 1M3, iid land being cn- -
tltli n 1 lnlgation w t i from bald ilv- -
er
Jtl 'vcrred upon ' n motion and

lief I it the plaint no other I ind
vvhli ii Is I ' norm ucjncn or

nam It i . mes of ordl-- w

liarv ul. r hclchc is used to
llo.v ii n i itlur n irrow hunncl in (lie

'smu noun uiancn or tno stream, in wnxt
the nllldavlt of A Kepoikal terms "an
inlputlon Btie.mi," and the defendant dc- - j

that othciwlse tho ilalntlff has the
right "b prescription or b ancient

custom, to Irrigate tho land
to from the stieam in ques-- t

on," or In th. e'teiclso of such light
rloco nctuallj take water from u small

ditch li idlng from tho north branch of
the Wailuku stream "

Dofi iiihint that It built a wall
in loss the Wnlluku river 'and deposited

the a ible amount
of Ktono ginvel flora a tun- -
nel mule defendant and that .a rc- -

the said wall, oi of such

Tbo alligation that tho defendant
"threatens nud Intends to reconstruct
wild wall across the north branch of the
Wnlluku stream and ttuentons to con- -
tinuo to ueposlt earth, stone and gravsl

the bed said stream," also

Iho answer refers to defendant's for-
mer of cause, mnkes It a

ipnrt of Its aiiswei, and prnjs to d's-- 1

missed Tho answer sworn to hy J I.
V, Baldwin, president of tho Hawatlm
coinmoicinl and Sugar Company.

afternoon a replication was f.'cd
by tho attormjs for tho plaintiff, aver-
ring that defendant's answer "Is unt-u- e,

uncertain nnd Insuillclent, that
provo Its petition to true, certain
suulelent "

With tho repllcitlon was filed an ex-
ception to the Conn's outer dlsso v ng
tho temporniy Injunction, Issuid on
March f, giving notice of plaiutllT'3
Intention to nppeul to tho Supreme Court
from bald order.

4

TUEIP. HEADS OFF.

Qix Guilty Ohluoso Ofiicials Worn
Ho Punished.

PEKING, Feb 21 The of
eullt olllclnlh will pi ice to- -

morrow Tho riunlsbment of others
alrcadv been llnlshed

A Shunghnl special
. the dat- -

v

D v.ta-
Denouncos Xmfj'a Oath.

LONDON, Fob 23 -- Cardinal Vaughan
hns Issued n declaration ncnlnst thn nn- -

......." j.....
ted tho "divine " Ho

nn.MAiucAiiu: uuiu:s of nunu- -
MAT1SM

Fiom Kuiliuifordton,

"u'he editor of Vindicator hns had
occasion to test the elllcnty of

Pain Halm twice with the
1V,,"H remni kwlila lesulis In ench ense,

list, with iheumatlsin In tho shoul- -
'"'l- - fro,,n which lie suffered exmucl.

'K 1MI 'J". which was re.
?v"l wl h applleutlons of I'nlnlimiiii, iiihlitiiK ihe parts tiffllcteil and
rellliuf Itintuiii bsiisflt ontlro
relief In very short time Second, In
ilwMiil-- in thigh Joint, almostpmttrntli him with severe nnlit,

" ' inii-vo- u uy iwo upuuoar
II...IM Bill. .!! ul.t. II. , I. .1... ... .-- , nnil iiiiMiieiu uii

iiKiii miii Kviiiuir un
Tur ttel" by H, in.ui, WlllUfc' 1 M uiu ukviii nun ml vrtntrk

if r a t ii ti il .i i a

before tho Board of Aldormen will hnvo 'will be a gland Invitational ball at the oa leMMr - sll's According to'n
opportun'tv to prepare and adopt ordl- - dull shed under the auspices the res- - Sinn iepoit leeched b Oestuslntls-nance- s

It Is desirable that there should iUent Masons nnd bhilneis, und a blni- - olio Uojd, Pilnce Twnn Chwan
be sulllclcnt provision for the ndmlnlstrn- - iicib' theuter on tlio Joth bus been weie approhended Llntunkwaii,Hon of government, and furthermore, It auanged for with the compnii) now miles from Sinnwould appear desirable that most of tho Pluving at the Opiiu Hum It la notulll lnl," ,L ,., m.,o '
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BMn
T?k-- I iko tlio flight of the

. h swifteit bird Is tlio prog.
W rcss of a hacking cotifh

Into consumption. Tirst
ncoltl, then a settled couph, then slow
fever, night sweats, and hemorrhages.

Don't neglect jour cough, totop it
at W of
consumption. Jlcgin as early as possl- -

bio tlio sooner tho hcttur to tauo

A v er J s
.

H fl B' t'lf 0 ft fl 7 fi F Hl li H I SW T (WIIWBiJ UUIUIUI
tho most oflcctivo romedy for coughs

ovcry kind and In ovory stago.
Ono of tho most annoying coughs Is

a throat cough, whero jou havo that
constant tickling In jour throat. It
comes on worse at night, Iteops you
awake, and nnkes you havo that
smothered feeling in tho chest. It
hardly seems possible- what ono dose
oi unerry J'cctoral will do for tills
kind of u cough, it brings suoh marked
relief,

Tut up in largo and small bottles,
When tho cough gets down deep in

tho chest and tho lunrrs aro m nful.,rput ono of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters directly ov6r tho tender lung.

'

It will draw out all tho soreness. I

Prepartd by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co , Lowell, Mam., U. S. i
MOLLIS UlR DRLUJ CO. 4gtini i

I

SAN FRANCISCO, Teb 23 Thild
Olllcei C .1 Holland, leported dead,
has turned up illvo at the moitue.
Ho said that he etcappd In a boat
with !even Chinese of thtr-cre- w, and
tnat Captain Waid was cailjing Mis
Wlldtnaii to one of the bolts win n til
steamei wont down

bAN rilANCl&CO, Feb I J bo iirus can bo Ubcei tallied fiom ootilnabie
dtita, Ls lives vvete lost In the w licit
of the l'.iclilc Mull blcuinshlp Compv-- n

's bteamei Jlio de Janelio bonie
llsheimen eml this morning found u
jiaiket containing the papers ot Puiscr
Ituoney Among them was the passen-
ger list nud a bunch of cancelled tlcl.- -
, l. mill iik rli, I r. limn liniTit.M nn ttii.
list passenger drmbtcdly of

npiiear among
'

YNKi K?
assumed thev ,..',,at Yokohama, Kobe oi Honolulu ,ni-..- i .

thej weie not on the vessel at
she went down is certain

buivejoi of the Port Spear has estab-Ubhe- d

paliol along Beach,
and along the bn slime inside ot Fort
Point Thus fai his men have picked
up foui iiiuil bags, one of these wash-
ing near Hukci bench, and the
ileal the Foi Point life lng station

Mirvevoi has given ordeis that nil
fishing boatH must iepoit at the cus-
toms baige olllce All hi ought
In by them, and all vvieckage and llot-u- ni

picked up the fishermen must
for at the barge olllie

In this way it Is thought tnat looting
of mull bags and trunks may De stop-
ped

Among other effects picked up hi
fishermen wus the box containing Cap-
tain Ward's papers

Investigation the loss of the
steamei will piob.ibl be htdd
week

Giyham Coghlan, the senloi surviv
ing olllcer of the vessel, called
on Captain Holies morning to le-ji- oi

t and he was Instructed to make
statement M6ndn morning

Inspectors aie In peculiar posi-
tion In the matter. Captain Ward, the
man held lesponslblo for the naviga-
tion the steamei, Is dead and the
Investigation of Pilot Jordun will be
under tho dliectlon of the State Pilot
Commlssioneis The government In- -
spectots ... only. lnquiie the navi .or tlie snip ns tar as tlio seconu .

olllcer knows, and will Investigate the
mauageineiit of tho boats and similar
matteis Pilot Jordan will be sum-
moned as witness

licenses of Captain Ward First
Ofilcei Johnson, and Second Olllcer
Coghlan weie found flouting In the

neai Aleatinz Island bv Captnln
Lundqulst, ot tho steamer Acme and
turned ovei to Captain Holies

Gormtnis Fight Chinese.
TIHN-TSI- Teb El Several hundred

Imperial Chinese troops attacked fifty
Get mans of Paotlngfu February 21.
Tho bird pressed fought rear j

guard action and ev entunlly tho
Chinese Tno Germans had ono
mnn killed and wounded It is cs- -
tlmnted tho Chlneso lost In '

killed and wounded.

He i i D

1)U

For Japan and
.MAHCH

COPTIC MARCH
AMHIIICA MAHU MAHCH M
PI3KINO MARCH 80
OAHLIC APRIL
JIONO KONO MAUU APRIL

APRILS.
noma may
NIPPON MAHU MAY JO

RIO 1113 IS
COPTIC tiniMi MAYS8

I I I f I

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOK TIME KE-HI-

NG.

Should be In the pocket of even
wearer of Watch.

'
Many ears' handling of Watchei

" U8' that c0"9ldercd' th
nigln Is the most satisfactory of Am

erican "Watches.
Cased in

Kicftle, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have full line nnd sell them at
right prices.

CLGINS reach us right.
ni.GINS reach you right,
R) ,ng a h , , h , ,

keeping and lasting dualities, that
Is why we are right In pushing the
nipin Watch.

-- -

H F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

U7TY1 fa finyj II Will SJU.,

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Company of LIvcrpoo
Alliance Assuiance Company of L,oi

don,
Alliance. Marine and General Assurancr

Co , Ltd , of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
WJlhelmo. of Madgoburg General Insur

anco Company,
Associated Assurance Co , Ltd., of Alu

nlch nnd Berlin.

DR.J.P.li'b
Ptezstti ft fiwm n fipn ne
mm uuivivujuo

Is the Or'dsalsrd Ocl) Genuine

Coldo,mm M.-t6- -

Bronohltlo.ML, iLMV

Dr. J. Collis Browne's CblorodyEi
Vice Chancellor 3IR W. PAOK WOOD hvlH

IJiibllclv In court that DR J COI-U- 3 UKOWJtS

T -
Julv Id, ISM.

Dr. J. CoMis Browne's C&lorotiynj
1 rtil! rocil cine tlcli cfwuirer. MK

rvritT iCIfiD, Birilf, a culm, refrrhtie sl--

V.IUIOiTI UEAIJAtjnS, ud lUVIOOLAreS
tli nervncH svntcm exfaniHitJ tlw
Great Specifics for Cholera, DySB
tery, Dlarrhcoa.

Tin Oenernl Bwrd of tleaPh, lxnilo, w
IMirtu that It ACTA one dt-- c

irully sunclunt.

Or Oilibon, Array Mn.llcl Ruff. Cilcstia.
buIoii: 'Two da&ea completely caret! bv ?

rlUrrSifltv "

Dr. J. CclHs Browne's Cnlorodynt
la the TKUB PALUATIVB 1

Neuritlgla, Gout, Canoor.
Tootlvaohe, Rhouinntlmn.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Culorodycc
cuts all attack of

Epllepuy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hyotortu

IMPORTANT CAUTJOM.-T- Le lao
iuluou Sill- of lhl (tuuudj lm rlwn ri. tr
many Unbcrapaloiie Imiutlonv

X. B, Every Botllu of Gmulnt fjhieiodo- -Iji i flnw. nnu lliu rvasirt n1'S'lil"' Ull UIM1IIIIUI in i m (iBB-a- ti, lurentor. Dr Collis Brawnu b.t
In hoiclea. la li a. W. an J 4). Cd . hy at,
chemtata.

Uanafacturer,

T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Hussell St., London, W

Guam Bight Now.
Tho Governor ruled Guam In

tho person of Frank Portusack Is pas-
senger on tho whaling bark Andrew
Hicks, ljlng outsldo tho harbor. Tho

passed through hero sev-
eral months ago on his wny to

whero ho went to charges
against Governor Lcary of tho
States Navy. IIo Is now on his way

nnd expresses tho opinion that
'now that Lenry Is no longer Governor

of Guam tho prevuil'ng conditions
will light themselves.
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Occidental & Oriental S8S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
fiteninpr ot the Vu7e companies will call at Honolul ranrl n.f tUls '

on or about the dntei bulow mentioned:

China.
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CHINA
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For San Francises,
PEKING , ..MARCH I
QAKLIC ,. ..MARCH II
HONQKONO MARU MARCH V
CHINA , APRIL
DORIC ,,, APRIL I

NIPPON MAMI ,,,, APRIL Jl
RIO DH JANRIRO APRIL II
COPTIC ,,,MAY I

AMWRIPA MARU MAY II
P13KINO. MAY II
OAISLIC ... i.m.MAV It
ii.. , .,, .. ..,.. i (."".,. ,,,,,,,,,, iiiinii"

& Co., It;
ran ahhkhal imwiumati . . m o

AGENTS,

iDOWfl Affilill
i pr- '- - foi

flutir and fci-- and vse ' . low
It fclojely
Send us your orders nnd fhj
will bo lillod nt tSo I.rrcl
market prion.
Tho matter of 5 or 1( nta
upon ft hundred pouuu ol
feed should 'not concern yon
as much cs tho quality, u
poor teed In dear at Any prle.

s

, When 70U want the Bent Hy,
Peed or Gnln, at the ItifflJt
Pilces, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELUl'HONR 121

The Bank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Republic of Hawaii.

C vPITAL $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Coolce ... President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfatlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor- -
potations. Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and caiefully attend to all
ouRiness connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Terra Deposits received

and Inteiest aitowctl In accordance with
rules ami condition) printed In pass
books, ..opltr, of vvhicn may be had on
applle ition

Ju J building, roit.Stieet.

O i

.!
A WOTTT17R

AND

Yestable

Guaranteed
Fresh I

Wa i

miun ra
I0IL t mm uu.

FORT STKEET,
Between Hotel and King Streets,

ii M fc

If tlieusc ol one oi
our registers
.dd to your dally piotlta durlnit a year

uo working days) the sum of
Five cents. It will pay 7W per o-n- t

annually!
Ten "tints It will pay 16 per nent nn

nuallyi
Klflean net) is, It will pay sUi wr ci nt

nnniially.
Vwnty cent, it will ny ir ceni

rnnUMlr.
'thirty eenia, u will ny if wr ((nnutlfy!
Hw Pnt, It WIM jy Tl pr nn

gMtURty
WruMn'i li be 4 gum r thing fur 1 1 i

l lu.i iiiv tiii4tu I'm rniiifrk'
NAlT NU t'isij In nlcTi I(

dl"N I'lll'l
V I NAJMtll"i ' ti Aii I



GRINDING!
LAWS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

ttif ohulr to the fnct Hint It appeared
from the minutes read Unit two mo-

tions hud been entertained ut the same
time. The ohulr attempted to explain
thlH phase or the records and stated
that ho could not prevent anyone from
making a motion.

"That Is what ynu are there fur, sir "
said Carter.

Do you wish to make a motion''"
asked Russet.

No, It would be of no use; It would
not be carried anyway. I Just want to
state that the minutes are ridiculous
as they aland," retorted Carter.

House resolution 3 was read pertain-
ing to a committee to Investigate the
lire limits.

Cecil lirown moved that It be return-
ed to the lower House, as It was, a "cer-
tified copy" Instead of the original pa-

per Motion carried.
House resolution 4 was read and met

the fate of Its predecessor, being re-

ferred back to the lower House.
Senator Kalauokalanl reported on be-hn- lf

of the printing committee that
lulls ", 23 and 27 were printed.

A petition relating to the lire claims
was read as follows and was ordered
H. remain In the hands of the head
lerk :

We, the undersigned, a special com-
mittee on Japanese tire claims, re-
spectfully submit the following notes
on some features of House Bill No. 4
proposed by Representative Gllllllan,
which has been referred to the Judicia-
ry committee:

The bill Is incomplete In material
respects, lty title and by specific pro- -
visions, It Is not it, bill to determine
and to provide means for paying the
claims, but merely a measure provided
for the establishment of a commission
to examine and report upon the claims
to the government. What disposition
the latter will make of tlie report,
whether he accepts it, or can revise or
reject It altogether; whether he must
report the findings, of the commission
to the Leg slalure. and whether tliat
body must then make an appropriation
to pay the aawrds; all these and equal- -
ly important questions are lett entirely
undetermined by the bill as It stands.

I,?..,.,, If flm ,..,,,,,luol,,,,. ,. . , , ul.rvul.l ,,,..!,i.li 1. Itiv v.. in 1, i.i.- nnvuiu utility
rHtinrtK tn 11 nmliirltv nf thn
claimants, the bill affords no guarantee
that the latter will ever receive the
amounts awarded them. Certainly, tin
der the terms of the proposed law, the
flovernor, and presumably the Legisla-
ture, will have the power to receive the
llndiugs of the commission and to sus-
pend Una! action upon them Indefinite-
ly.

Section 9 Is very precise as to the
powers and privileges conferred on the
Territorial law ofllcers. It la to be

that It Is not equally specific
as regard the legal rights and privi-
leges of the claimants. For instance,suppose that in a. particular case the
Attorney General has presented the
evidence and arguments against a
i laim, wllPthe claimants have the right
to adduce evidence and arguments In
rebuttal?

It may be replied that this privilege
will be granted under the general rules
of procedure adopted by the commis-
sion. But as the bill Is so very pre-
cise regarding the rights of one party,
ought It not to be equally precise with
reference to the rights of the other?

Section 11 is open to serious objec-
tion. It makes the minutes, regula-
tions and records of the Board of
Health, and the reports and statements
of the board and Its agents prima facie
proof of the correctness of everything
therein stated, claimed or alleged. In
view of the fact that the acts of said
board of health were the direct causr
of the Injuries for which the claims
are brought, this appears to be a most
.sweeping provision. It makes the
Board of Health ut once Judge and iurv

Kan

In matters wherein It Is in one sense1 the full amount, but when pushed to
defendant. . jthe wall by Carter he that the

The proviso that the of tlio chances were more than even that all.
board shall only be when 'of the money would be expended. The'r H.e 'M"'a"', "' " "" '"'

of the board In a false v"u'-- ,

Hon, It Is not lo he as lion- - ' ll(" "''' n,,,i-- s w,','' taken and
orable men that they would be guilty resulted In the passage of the bill by
of any such underhanded procedure as the usual Home Rule majority, as fol- -
ino iiiuuiiiuiiuiou oi me records 01 tile
proceedings, hut the language of. the
bill leaves room for suspicion .that suchmight be Hit-- case, and certainly af-
fords no .safeguard against It.

To the mind there seems tn
hi no valid reason why the proceedings
or tlio board should before theoilierinnsso anyll'tu t gu'li.g
Its assertions as to the HghtfulnesV of
Its own acts a practicably Impregnable
IMjsitlon as or for placing th
nuriieu oi priiui upon those who suf-
fered by them.

The foregoing aiv a few of our con-
siderations regarding Mr. Gllflllan's
bill, which we hope your honorable
committee may take to your
tion fiigneu, ss. uy.iiKI, SS. Kojlnia, T
isniKiiwu, i. Mtign, 11. Klliuru, K Ono
and R Susumago.

Uhl asked for a report from the Judl- -
utry and was by

senator White that tho majority had
bei n unable to hold a meeting owing
! the illness of ono of tlio

I asked for two days more. This
ni granted.
Tim which lind clim-n-- r,r

niovnl of tho Senate from the old .
Kiia-'ei- wns "lionorably" dlsehnrged

i r offered n rnKoliitlnti in il,. e

o

,,a
I

II.. It resulvod. That tlia rnllnu-liiB- .

it mi ii. inseriui! in tin.
inn

t nnu for court limine aim Jail nt
i N' K'oiih,
V ooo fur liuum sua Jull ii

li to lie Imllt
l I'll" IOll.

V 111 UUliH
i i fwid IIuMiim, K. Uoi,
i. at I, Hunt ttm u rtr feel.

jr.-oo- ui w(4iii lb ujir v4 lit
in rroitt ii ktumitf nf N

-

t Urt U4 el liufllMit, H
I

I 1 .r VtllviiiliM ttllSlf Ml. 'I
tt half li I oi udlc n N

I I I 1 II. i.

I - 1
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A 1 f

i ho.
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pt

admitted
statement
accepted

to's'a'taslif'ltces kTmembers
expected

ordinary

evidence,

considera

committee Informed

members

committee

lUwall,

"$1,000 to widen the channel nt Hoo- -
kenn, S. Kona

White moved that resolution be laid
on the table until after, the opproprla- -
Hon had been disposed of and same
was carried.

Paris then gave notice of his Intention
to Introduce the following bills

An act to amend chapter flfi of the
Civil Laws as compiled by Hallou, In
regard to witness fees In civil cases.

An act to amend chapter 9(1 of the
- ivn ijhvh in regard to jurors- - ices.

An act to amend Internal tax laws,
section 8.17, on exemption.

Senator Cecil Brown gave notice of
. .

I.
I"1"... lim-I'llO- III 111 ll Oil IIL. lilt. following

Ollll4

A" nrt lo Provide legible and uni
form recording of Instruments and
documents required by law to be re- -
corded.

An act to secure accurate registry of
the values of transfers of property.

.Af-h- l gave notice of his Intention to
Introduce amendments on rule LXII
and XLT.

Considerable discussion then ensued
relative to the printing of the rules
and the delay of their reaching the
Senate. Upon inquiry It developed that
they had been turned over to one of the
afternoon papers for printing and were
expeeled to be finished today.

Recess until 1:30 o'clock was then
taken.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Senator opened the afternoon
session by offering corrections to some
of the rules, and after an amendment
by Achl the corrections were ordered
made.

Bill 1, Introduced by the lower House,
came up for Its third reading and a
motion was made by Crabbe to reduce
the amount of the appropriation from
$13,000 to $S.",000. Carter supported the
motion and stated that there was no
necessity for a larger and that
"Ibis body has refused to let the mat-
ter go into the hands of a committee
so that a proper estimate could be
made." Senator J. Brown held out for

lows:
Ayes .1. Brown, Kuhllinn, Kalue I

Kalauokalanl. Kanuha, Kanhl, Naka
paahu, Russel and White.

Noes Achl, Robertson, C, '
.Carter, Crabbe nnd Paris

Senate bill .1 awakened consldenibl
l'' ''''"iT10" co,u'0-ni- ,1,e who

s',v, (or two .venrs n"'' those,
iwno "'"""'l be apportioned to the four- -

r term. The hill was originally In
troduced by Cecil Brown tint! warmly
espnuseu by him.

.1. Brown moved that the bill be re-
ferred to the Judiciary committee and
It was so ordered.

Senate hill 2. relating to the reguhi- -
.Hon of the employment of labor on
public works of the Territory of Ha- -

- "as given Its second reading nnd
'ck - iti - h m inn juuicinry committee.

Senate bill 21, being an act to repeal
section SOU of the Civil Code, relating

tnx. was read for tho second
time nnd referred to the committee on
ways and moans.

Semite hill 25, being nu act to pro
vM" tnr " ''innilssi)ii to take evidence
.. . .. .IH...1 .1 ir llil...lnu 1.... a. !. .r.n.al .. ..na.r.,.1i.uiliuiililih iiijuiiw-- oijjiuiiy uiiiiouii
ny tno iiciion oi uio noarii or iieaitu in

,"' 'iiiiniutt. .minim imrnmi
Helium lllll 6 was also rsl liy tills

mill rfrri.l tli Judlelnr' euminlt'
lep.

I'p'Hi a no. il. m of lit. hi uu I'lilM I

Wore mimteiidei ami leimte bill )T whii
twa liy till ami inferred lo Die com-m- il

tee mi way and mean
l'4er a auipemlMii of Ihe rule ieii-alu- r

farter reed ih bill lHlro4ucei bv
blm Mveral inyt aju, Uen an to
44m a Terrliorlal aeal, ani. aanie wae
reierriNJ to tlte iirlMiltif eommliiee

A4Jiuffimein ww then laiteti uuill i.
Hit iiiuriilnir a i I ' !')
housu of nmnmmw'A'mm

' ' that hereafter tlio Sonnto conveno I ' " ' " " "'''."'""'nnlc plaK.io In Hnnnliilii and oUewhere- oso o'clock. All aiiiuiidniom wns ,

..... uately offered to chnngo the hourl1!' tl", Tf r,t,n7 ","' 'y tl,fi,,c?!,,JinK,'n.
. . ..'.lock, hut mot with fnlluro wheiil"0" ,n 1n!!0"""' Jniiunry 20. 1900, nnd
mii t tho vote. Tlio orlKlnnt rsoolu-!1- 0

I'0',", t,el"""- - ' WM referrf.il
. was (lien onrrlod. i" "", '".inlltea nn cIhIdih.

Heimtor Paris offered the following I r,rWr 'll,ovw' 'm' Bft,,,aU, l'111 s

I..--, luilon: B,reiii) liy HIIb ami re farm lo tlio Judl- -

Kill-- I

ouiirt
-i-i- U, icons.

000 VliuU tilt OWVIN'H- -
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trodmed. It was noticeable that Mako
knu mill Kiinlho, the two membei 3 who
respectively advocated the House meet-
ing at $ and 8:30 a. in. dally, woro not
present at their desks at 9 The
House has a great amount of buiiueas
to liandlu from now on until tlio cloio
of the session, tho bulk of whlcn lies
with the various standing committees,
which will necessitate tho holding of
long dally sessions.

Dickey Introduced a bill of widen ho
had already given notice, entitled An Act
to Amend Chapter 42 of tho Civil Code
Relating to Disorderly Houses. Tho bill
was read by title and passed its .iret
rending.

Kwnliko introduced a bill of which he
had given notice, entitled An Act to
Amend Section 612 of the Civil Laws Re-
lating to Special Taxes. Tho bill paS3od
its Hist reading.

Mokekau introduced a prize resolution
In the shape of a protest against exist-
ing rules and regulations of the Hoard
of Health, as follows:

"Whereas, tbo Hoard of Health have
keen fit to perform tho duties of tho leg-
islators and ore now and lmvo been en-

acting laws In tho form of rules and reg-
ulations, and also resolutions; and,

"Wheron", Miid rules and regulations
and resolutions are arbitrary and con-
trary to the Interests of the poor people;
therefore bo It

"Resolved, by the House of Representa-
tives, tho Senate concurring, That tho
said rules and regulations nnd resolu-
tions In force after tho date of the first
alleged bubonic plogtio caso made Its np- -
tienrnnee In the Cltv nf Honolulu nn in
tho present aate. be and thn samo nro
hereby rescinded."

Paelo moved that the resolution pass
ns read. Dickey, however, made a vigor-
ous protest. Ho said the rules wure
mado and i nforced by thu lionrd under
power granted by a former Legislature.
and lie did not think u Joint resolution
could rescind a law. It would hnvo to
be In tlio shape of an Act duly signed by
the Governor, and he thought the House
was exceeding Its authority.

Jtooertson said that Dickey's no ut wns
well taken from a legal standpoint, and
ho argued against tho acccptnnco of the

solution, which, he said, was a ridicu
lous measure. Tho concurrent resolution
would be so much waste paper and a
frittering uway of tho time of the Sen
ate und House, and he recommended tho
discussion of tho resolution bo Indefinite-
ly postponed.

Mnkeknu moved It bo tabled to bo con-
sidered with mir20. Tho latter motion
prevailed.

Makalnnl introduced n bill of which ho
had given notice, entitled An Act to
Amend Section 374 of tho Sosslon Laws
of isf7 Relating to Maintenance of High
ways, i no Din passed Its nrst readlng.

Makekau Introduced a J100.000 resolution
providing for the building of In
iinirii-- i oi JinmtiKUtl, ng lonows

"Resolved, That the sum of JloO.OOO bo
appropriated for the roads of tho DIs- -

'" ,ne

Pn.-le- .

read, J1S.0OO. to Wnlmen road.
.M.W.; a, mill to ah, roa! !

jrOOO; braneb to Kukulhaele village, Ml.
Of!; to complete Walpio rood, Ho- -
uokaa road to Pnniihuu landing, J2,rK." ,

The autho- - of tlio tonit tin.
floor In support of same, and dlstrib.
uieti Bevr:" or hot air around
tho House fir ubout ten minutes,

iormnii" or tunc to breathe.no moved to atlopt tho resolution. They
needed the money badly. Tho
is not grail-;- . and Is so poor that llttlo
travel goes r In Wnlmca there aro
several thousand acres of homestead
land ready, cannot bo reached on ne- -
count of the poor condition roads.
Tho district supply tho whole Isl- -
nnd pol and rice If the roads wero

This was llin first llama-- !kua hnd asked for appropriations formany years, district uuld
fi,vri nixes overy year. At ono timo a
bus broke down In tho middle of n rn.nl

nn.l llin ..n -- ...1 . . .I. uiu I'liBBvnsein hiik nail 10
Hwlm out to tnrrn drum THIS, ho S(lld
was only one Illustration of many of iho
munition or tbo Hamnkun roads.
would bo Introduced Inter which might he

and thoreforo he did lint think
amount asked for liy himself was

nxcneeivn. ne wnnled to new
roads, en thn products o film ills- -

trlct could brouxht to thn unnport
marts. wee one of the wealthiest die,
trleia nn the Inland. Hundred and
thousands of homesteader emild find
land there where they could raUo cattle,
scale, hogs, and farm product He had
prepared i)iawlna of the rom.e, but
believed lie had given such a arnphlo !

eerlfillun nf thorn by word of mogth thai
hey would he uniieeeeearf,

asked Makekau a queallnii,
"Von aald Hie roadi were budly ara4e.l.
Wh In responsible for ihatr'

"The Onvernmenl."
"Put who had eheraje of lb wet-It-

.,.ie!M Uonaarral.
"Well, Hie rioail I.)H, I iim," r

tilM Mabedau relMe.antli'
"Then Ihe feud n had ara4la " Ilea

wiili Joa4 noer4, 4m if not awe,
.1 Monaareal
MvkMeaii mae liu rellf
M.emile waiiH ih. reuui.u lajiM

wenlr4 ll l .VrrH if the fam- -

II.HIl . II I'lll'Hl' I ii loin
li. n il osli ii el ..II a ' lo ''..

' .null ll livl I I, ,
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resolutlon were passed, every member of the good work of tho society" bo cl-
othe House would nttempt to get funds nled.
for his district by Joint resolution. At this Juncture n lnrgo delegation of

Dickey had a rule 17 which ho Hawaiian "waterfrontcrs" filed Into tho
thought called for the putting of tho mo- - Hoime nnd almost drowned out the
tlon to tho first; nnd called tho leather-lunge- d Interpreter, John Wise.
Chair's attention to ho same. Tlio Chair Slnhou moved that each report bo con- -
thoinrht otherwise nnd nut the motion to sldered separately. Beckley took excep- -

the resolution to the Finance Com- -
mlttee. Robertson's motion tirevalled bv
a majority of ono vote, 12 to It,

Monsnrrnt lind a few questions
bo wished propounded to the Superintend-
ent of Public Works. Tho questions
clothed n few quiet at road engi-
neers, tho lntid commissioner, tho super-
intendent himself In particular nnd ev
erybody In general. The word "why'
stood out like the fiioon on a clear night
and wns reminiscent of tho days when
l.oehensteln wns a member of tho Legis
lature and won fnmo on his "If not, why
not?" phrase. Monsnrrot's motion Hint
the elerk forward thn questions to the
Superintendent of Public Works was
passed. The questions woro ns follows:

I. What wns tlio amount appropriated
by the last Legislature for tlio construe- -
linn of a new rond between Pnhala and
the Volcano, District of Knu, Island of
Hnwnll?

II. How much of this road has been
constructed?

Til. How much of tho appropriation
wns expended for the surveys of this
rond?

IV. Why wns this road built In sec-
tions?

V. litis tlie "rond engineer"
'Ull chnrge of tho construction of til
Government roads on the Island of Ila- -
wall?

VI. Dellne the dutles of the load en- -
gllieer.

VII. Why was a section of road
and tlmn abandoned on the road from
Puimluu to the upper Government road?
A'HI. ' Did the Government Pay for this

pleeo of abandoned Government road?
IN. If so, how much?
X. Why was a section of road between

Aualohlnu und Kahuku, Knu, built and
then abandoned.

XI. Did tho Government pay for It?
NIL If so, how much?
XIH, much was spent for sur-

veys on this road?
XIV. Does tho road engineer receive

his salary during his absence from the
Territory?
X. A liy has not tho road In Komi,

known ns Papa road, been completed?
Dickey Introduced a resolution relutlvo

to tho amounts duo Hawaiian postmns- -
tors for tho Republic of Hawaii stamps
which they turned In to Uio Fednrnl
authorities hist June. His resolution was
n louows:

"Resolved, That the Finance Commit- -
in

of
Hawaiian weroa.. Noes

bo
Makalnnl,

mad

uiu

It.

with

iiorpes

Rills

lm

Wninenal

refer

digs

built

How

which have to send
'" sworn of tho amounts duo

Kmmeluth presented tho reports of
aiiiiiiiing eoiiiiiiiuees unuer a suspension

the rules, ns
"Vour Judlclury Commltteo begs leave

'" report that It has hud under consld- -
House Ulll 13. an Act to
obsolete laws. Your commltteo

has checked over list of laws em- -
braced the bill and finds thut,
one exception, nil snld laws nro olmn- -
lete, nnd, for vutlous hnvo be- -
con,e Inoperative and valueless. Tho ex- -
eeptlon referred to Is a portion of chap- -
Ul' lr' ,lu Luws of 1S71, under

telephone nnd telegraph
m,'H '""' acquire tlio right to erect poles
,'1l"i wires on public streets. tills
'""' "light bo properly amended In ne- -

with tho bill now before
l'""so to compel thn placing of such
wires under thn surface. It
'" repealed entirely. Wo therefore
"' nun an nmenument no mrulo In

I. With tills amendment wo ree.
tho hill be passed."

llllil. i moved be referred to
n commltteo of tho whole Ma- -
li"- said ho had navigation
l.we hn thought It was a waslo of
inn., mid money to have thnse
1. a bound nn Hie linnke of lnw.
in moved thn rnnnrl hn nrrntcd. Ilnon

vole tho Hnueu adopted Him report.
reporls nf Htmidlny rnm.

mitieeg nf which wse chairman. One
n iver report lo the petition of

III, Unit. .. II fif I 1.. .. .,1.1.. .. ,n tn.i.ni oinii-ljr- , Hin.llH
on Its woik,

film refi.rre.1 I a . prolilblllna-
Heard of Healfh from eonileriiHlna prop,
eriy wlHiuut cote pen mt lop. repoit
eiia in the effect Diet only persons owilip'opi.ty who shall have fiilillled (he
siiilliiry refrulallAHs ehall be eonetrneil
as Hie a under Ida A' I The
mi. lee stheH In have lie report referred
In Ho- Ju4le(Mry noMMiKee The report
Wim utloplej.

i . .iw1 rereii--l wae frntn Hie
in .in fulilla Hlurallnn lo whleli ya
ft nit HeMHon Mo I fr a 'hao bulla.h' si Waiabja Unlohal H reporteil
H ' Hie of Hie pre mi la urir
ii m 4 re0iftien.M bl Hie sum nf, . I e Inaele4 la Ilia ni.reprllu Mil

f hbo Iui4ia a ehe4
l nnu.ie lo Ihe CKii-- l .f ihe Ha.

l in III '.. li IV tif illi.l. Die ffulSj.
. ' o I' ill! t .I,,!, I l, ,

i . I ii T. ..i i a r
h l .1 lll'iirnt ul snl ii
' ' H i ll. J! i,. 1 II..

' I u I ll . I' I r f I .i ) I'll t I
r c " 1 nu mil
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Hon to the suggestion, snying that tlio
louse would be delayed In Its work It

them all together, as tho minority re
ports with yet to bo heard. Tho Chair
advised tabling them to bo considered
later when tho bills enmo up.

Robertson said a minority member, Mr.
Ilnaheo, wns 111, but ho did not think tho
House's business should bo delayed on
that account.

Ewnllko moved to accept the reports.
Tin- - Chair said tho only motion he would
entertain was the one lo table.

.Million of Wiilnlua thought there waa
no good reason why the first report hav-
ing reference to the Walalun school
houso should not be adopted. Upon mo
I1"'.1 'J10 report wns adopted, und JInhoe

i"-cii-
. i m i . port wns

read over again and adopted.
A member wanted the llnanco report on

the H. M. Dow reimbursement petition
considered In a commltteo of tho whole.
Robertson entered a hearty kick, ns h's
recent experlenco In Hint lino had proven
to him It wns a big wnsto of very le

time. Illhlo didn't ngreo with
Robertson. Ho wanted everybody heard
on tho matter.

wanted lo ndopt tho mlnnrltv re-

port. Dickey protested. As n member
of the Fliinneo Commltteo ho hnd looked
Into tho Dow matter. It wns n puro error
of accounts, notlilng'"else. Ho hnd seen
the Auditor's accounts and knew this to
bo true. ono occasion Mr. Dow hnd
turned In $110 too much.

Few bills, petitions or
pus. by .Makekau unnoticed.

Is usually primed for each ono ns It
conies up, and spends of his ttmo
on his feet. He thought thu High Sher-
iff personally should lmvo presented tho
claim Instead of his clerk. As the High
Sheriff had failed to do this, ho did not
believe there was any truth In tbo Dow
report.

jiiu jiuuse uiigiu in put in a resolution
to have II. M. Dow discharged. Proba- -
bly the claim was due him, but ho cl.nrg- -
ed that tlu-i- wuro probably amounts
,in.. in., r!,........,..,.! i..i.i..i. fM Tin... i.n.i
not made any report on. Ho the
adoption of tho minority report as a
warning to clerks In tho Govern- -
ment employ. As a matter of fact, as n

of tho House, Mnkeknu tnnkes
mm-,- . ,.n-..r- ,,f n,i,...,,.i .,.i (v.
terpretutlon of the rules than the aver- -

K0 cU,rk ln t Government employ.
The nilnorliv n.nnrt utnimi timm om

10; noes, 10. Thoso voting were: AyeH
Ahulll, Reckley, Ewallko, Hlhlo, Kauu- -

Aylett, Dickey, Ewnllko, Hoou. irijvckiiuiii, Kelllkonll Monsnrrat, lloberf--
son. Absent Hnaheo, Kutnnlne, Wll- -
cox.

The third rending louse Itlll I. under
the order of the day. was brought no.
This wns the emorgency 1 unit amounting
to S,onO to repair damages which
rid the late storm. moved that
the hill pass Us third rending. II,. hoI.i
he hud made tin effort on tho second
reading to have Mnkawao's approprlallj.i
mined, hut was voted down.

Reckley snld In; represented thn best in- -
of his constituents, anil he moved

'o amend tin- - bill by liuvhig Jl.tXK) Insert- -
d In tho bill Tor Molokal. Prondergast

olfeied a bill reducing thu Wnlluktl up- -
proprlutloii and giving Molokal 41.000. Ill- -
bio wanted Jl.OOi) inserted for tho road
from to Hupnloa. Ah amend- -
incuts were nut In. nieUnv nmin
uiuugni up nu jin.mw rouiiost for Maka- -
WHO Instead of M.OU0. nnd nuliml llin ..,..,,.

support of thu House. Maul wae in
the cenler of the great storm, and li
looked as If It hat) bi-u- blown up with
dynumlte. There hud been twenty
KuIoIiuh mado In th.i loads thu like of
which "wus not known in tho niuiiiory of
mull."

"The Ilonio Rub m In thlv llmu.. nrn
votliig to keep the puoplu who nlecfed
them Kuln from MtlliiK liroper

exi'lulmed eiiiplmtlenlly:
"anil In Hie nm or Dm llnme Rule par,

I null .1... II....... 1...,..-- .. ,.. .1." 1IH IIUI1IU tll M vllK
In vole with me lo Hut my 1 10,600 Bpiiru.
prllltlon."

Act I liesiin lo look like of II. We. 'y
murine on Maul, mid iiiiieiidiiinis In- -
eaiiie iiiiiio tiiue, Makuliial u sukni.

fill leadv in hurl hi Him soluna' lien.,
The aiiiMi.riailN nf ii9 for Ilia roalat Hai.iu nil was nul iiwiumiv,

lloheru waillrd a llll!u ellea ut
ajipropi i loo. He pova4 lo a4.' .

Ilia Ail ral fl'J.WW llswe for
an4 ll"' " The roaU bM been in
Iwiwierui i in Kanhl, Tlia aialruile lm
aahied tt. Hii sly uiiulaia4 and uehl
mora la. Hun ihuaa Oa Ike alkar lei.

-. am- m OlUi'h suTlll il ie an
apir el ii ne Ihe others

il. pfni'ileil llili iu.11,.,.1 uf
xrnis" a m ..nn ii'imenu ii... iiiirtt
reeaii.t. nee was a hii4 ph-n- e far i
Ilime i ii Tn lit. lr i n.'U- -.
in i.l . ,i'i urii.e in H

tr.nl. rpllle liberally (lis Oitllll
imiiitii ivho nuked tiny
prnpriniioim jel, from amount
trutllc Itntti. Honolulu lirul better
rlht tlmn othern. advocated
IMMWite thrn befofn
ltotiftf. Knnllm, once nitrccd with
ronitnltltf'n rrpoft. Tlio ofTerlUK

wnntetl tlmn
Houre. Illhlo tried talk nlno. Tho

volren Kanllio ilthlo blended dis-
cordantly, Kntillio right

superior limn.
opinion that claim could

appropriation bill. wnntc-- J

JW.ooo district.
Mnkeknu moved pass

third catling. Berkley raid ap-
propriation rond would

Senate, moved that
with 1'rendergnnt amendment

passed. Tho Speaker
Ilobertpon said could

passed third rending, with
ntnnuilnu-n- t rider.

riiolr Mlghtly rattled re-

ceded from The l'rrmlt rRti.it
iimeinluu-n- l carried. Dickey then mild
nin.'iiilliieiit before House,

I'retidergnstV.Tlie Dickey ntnend
with ehllllng reception

promptly killed. Makelaut moved
typewritten

order day
Committee Revision

Intel; House. The motion
prevailed.

Ibitise relating Jurisdiction
Judges chambers matters

loneernlng relation gunrdl.ia
wnril, amending section
Civil Code section chapter

Session Laws IMC, amended
Session Laws 1S9S,

culled third reading.
passed without dissenting

vote. Twenty-fou- r votes were cast,
others being absent.

Houso considered
third rending. This author-
ize removal persons guar-
dianship personnl property

persons Territory,
upon motion Hwnllko pawed

following vote: Ayes, Noes,
Upon motion Houso rocesi un-
til

TIIH AFTERNOON SESSION.
House relating real

estate tills Territory foreign 'guar-
dians business

afternoon session. passed
third time, nineteen voting fa-

vor, dissenting.
Houso called

Llt'u Instructed Into post- - sufficient reasons advanced Ewnllko ailflllnn, Hooks.
--

,nUHt,'rt Bepubllc Hawaii, who tltlon have claim paid. Ivanuwul, Kelkl, Kelllkoa, Mahoe, Ma-
nila stamps their possession t'jion motion ayes ""'""'i Makekau, Nalllma, Pnele, Puukl,

when said Republic dissolved, called, with fnllowhw- - r..nii. Robertson. Ahulll. Hlhlo. Knn.t
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third rending. This was tho Act to, H,,cton o,, f chcpter ltYn of t,
"". - of 1S92. was tho

appointment or thrco Circuit Court
Judges for tlio First Judicial Circuit. Ke.
kaula said lie understood In tho countv
charter there Is still another Judge to bo
appointed, making four In nil. If tho
county bill wns not to bo brought nt
or.co hn was favor of adopting tho
bill.

Robertson said Keknnln's reasons woro
not consistent. Tlio Third Judge did not
have to ho appointed unless It was neces-
sary. He said Houso had not seen
the county bill und thero wns no need ofdelaying passage consideration by
awaiting Its Intiodiictfon. If tho munici-
pal bill was passed It would make a
change- hi the Circuit Courts und much
of the work done by the Circuit Judges
now would be removed to other Judges
appointed under tho provisions of the
municipal bill. The nppoltitment of a
Ji.dgu by tho Federal Government would
save the Territory so much expense. The
numbers should take tho advice ofJudges and lawyers who nro much more
qualified to know whether not anoth-
er Judge Is necessary.

Kanllio gave a few warm reasons usto .why tho bill should not pass. It was
he who first opposed tho bill, and ho

take tho snmo stand until tho bit
tor end. He said positively that If thebill was referred to tho President, the
Federal Government would have to
the expense of tho new Judgo's sntury
The revenues or Hawaii wore not large
enough to pay tho additional salary, butby passing a bill the United Statoi Gov-
ernment would be forced to come Into
Hawaii und take away moro of hor rev-
enues, and too mueh had been
withdrawn. Ho grow eloquent. Ho li.u!
not seen tho President to ascertainwhether any moro revenue would bo 'n

from Hawaii, but nn tli itr.ii.,iu,,i e"' ,i A - i. P"Bt "
" l wou,d do so nsaln- -

,, IJ'esent Judges of the Clrctnt
ourts had spent tDo munh tlmn nmr.iin,- -

3',urH "nd ' tllc'r work accumulate,
1 nlK "eglect has been extravagant and
wasteful. Tho Judges did nothing hut
Hlt ann"1" nil day. Tho Chair ruled that
'V t,ll'r" wnM no county bill In tho Ilout-u- ,

the only motion beforo thn Hniinn wn i.p,IHS lm" ,,ln for ho third time. Tho"'" """ nu,' Dt'ing caned, tbo voi.e re- -
suited us follows; Ayes. 16: Avlett. nirk- -

"loknolo, Kanllio, Kokaula, Mossman.
. "ousn lllll 9, Act to Repeal Sections

ln Vaccination, was called up for second". ioneiiier witn mo commltteo re- -
'"",' "'KCKau men spoko upon tho bill
and nsked tho Introducer of the bill to
explain tho for repealing tho
"lwH mentioned In tho book ho had. The
I'arents who w;nnted their children vtu-cl- -

,,' H,t "I, '"' allowed to do so, and
! ," "J,1,1 "ot Hho,lI(1 t '0 required

Them ought to bo laws for
both sides.

Kanllio torn tho wolkln wl.h
his eloquence. Ho Introduced tho bill and
B"v" ,,H In tho past tho Rond
flf "enlth could have tho parents'r not Having their children v.i !

"aletl, and ho did not want tho parents
l,llt '" n Position where they would have'" continue to pnv tho (Inc. That
,I,H Prlnelpnl rouson.

Emmelutb wns not prepared to nv
whether hn was fnvor of comnuNnr
'iii"i"ui. inn nn wouiu into in nnv

Hie matter llioie thorouuhlv iIIkciihsi.
"" offered a treatise on tho subject clip
1,'1 'r",n llm N,'w York 8uu, which w.

"Kulimt compulsory vneeliintlon. i.ni
claimed it was an InfrlnKeiueiit upon p
sonnl rluhtK. It went nn to say Hint m- -

' - ''Oth ratn by vaccination, directly nn
Indlreilly, was (iiHuilllnir, and
cnmpelllnw VBcclnntion shoml not be en
'o'eed hiiv morn then n law to n mil.
l"'fll"" "' "" norigin kind or pllln

Mahoe moved to pane Hie hill.
Dlebey llinnalit the Houee elm....... ... . - .. .. .... n

1UIUS IWICe lieiore VOIina 00 llltt lltll 1.1
I Hlull mail. Il tnived have thu Mil
ief. ire.l U. Hie Judiciary CoHiWlllee.

Muktieiiu aald In Hie in.iriiliiv lm lm I
aee -xl Hie only liwy.-- r the House ih"
ilinVreiire lielween ihe Pmal I' tml
rivd Code ami freiti the .inewers wus
'. nmln-l-r at .

"Vawlnalloo riurtna H. oi.eue Ji.l urn
do any aoort, aa aeveral ii. slbeil an I
i. re l.urneil," sab, Malxksii fOHVIlii

inely,
.'.. '"."',.f ''4 Ihat e niteatwr of

iiiiii.ii in wauiwu wave v . mai-m- i
.ll. I .u44ey fenw JJj sTe( U wadel ihe nuttier i" U ieferra4 i Ihe J
4h Ury fnMMltl e. a Ihe ooll ln r
in. ml. r fiuherlintn waulr4 If vaio'in liable luoukiila in nut ill
wea ufftla I s. ; f lo ooiuue eeuii.uiry aealfis-- - i, rprr lm bill USD I

" I numhrre ..aril (fill .llllil1 H

(triet of Hnmakua, as follows: Main rond '"'" order that the samo may en- - will, Kauhnnkaole, Kanllio, Kawalhoa, lw """ Paragrnph of n

I'cgradlng, J30.000: upper rond through u'rod ln t,lu appropriation bill." Mahoe, Makekau, Mossman, """ ''3i Vurt v- - Chapter 59, of tlio IV- -
Homestead, ssn.000; Aliimlnn tn u'nim.o The resolution wns adopted. Nalllmii. I'r..nil..ri?.iMt Tmivi nal Iaws. as Compiled In 1S97. n,i.itln.r
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The IH'n Hern 0 of ront dale irya.

no

11 P. DlulngUui. who la today nn.it- - the anil, ami in." vinnitiio cuiiiiiiion.
....., ... .... .h.-- .. n. i. i.m'.n ' fawtnl.it. to re.uita

In

portation to tne .ir. wick, who iik control to tne iriunury Mcpuriini-iii- . ""'" ."fL "" Sin'iV." f """' "'""jrJlnl ulv!alon ch

aotirtiB of revmuc tonot rle nn lntelllKent opinion
subject becnune do knnw w tint Inn m throURli foimer Depnrtmtnt of

Islands, In it ttutat at llllo wlih m limn,
tier of tapituiiMti fruin tin .Mainland
who nre here seeking mi oui.et
their money In tne fotni of d.vlJe.id-pavin- g

or
securities. The parly nnlvnl In Ililo
by Mntit.n Lun on Sunday morning,

nd In the mlilst of u pouting ruin
they took the tr.iln over the Hllo Hull
wuy for Punn on Monday rtftcr Ko- - '

l,,K over the. Held, nt Knpuho nnd
Putin thiy enrne buck to O.an and In-- .

the enne on the Olna p.nn- -

l.itlon In that vicinity, ami nrrtvel
back In H.lo by the regular train that
v..nli.ir. On Ttiisday they returned to

... .... -.. .. i.i. .

McStokir. a..d koIhb tnoio
over the llelds and exanilM. g the-- tu d

and boll. he mill, so !u, ns it wus
built, had tnelr intention for boiiio

time. 'Jii V ednesdaj tl.ey cainincil
the upppr '1...UH, and ajient 'ic nin'il
at the v o.eai.o. They will t't'iin to
llllo tn o evening, and go to tleii. ulu
tomorrow.

To no.) that thcj Mi.ru I'ston let
does . ut CApieaa II Mi. Tt .1 . mi
In answer iu a tiuestlon by the IK i aid
reprehei.tulive, said.... .. ..... .. ... . ....m i., nn.l un limi

, i,..i n, i ,.,...t. ,1 1.. nils
:.... ,'i ihn ..... ..lit m, irv.
'hurry l.oi. e 1 am hen-tnl- s time with
these Keiiilenien, show lug Just wliat
Hawa.l has to offer thin . prospectuses
don't go tar with capita' us the.e dijs
-t-hey wu.it Investment In cnle.pilses
that nave-- something t .for nn.l they
orcfer to have every thin in fair wink
Jug edir I cannot till - of nnythlny
better than Olnn and Pi t plantnilons
and llllo riailv.ay. aim I guess they
think so, too.

I urn .i more enthusiastic over
these propositions toilnv'than I vu,
when tiny Minted nor any le-- s No
one could have put Olaa In hettot
shape than has Mr McSlocker. the
place shows what he has done, nnd the
cane looks magnlllcent. Theli crop
next yiar will be 30,000 tons, ns much
as Uwa produces, and it has been i

tabllshed ten years Ilawallnn Com
mcrclal will have between thirty an
Ihirty-flv- c thousand tons this .i
and mind you it Is a quarter of n . i

tury old, Olaa is a baby. Five
years from now the product o' t ! ill
one plantation will enual that ot nil
the plantations between hero and Ku- -
kulhnele. That is a pretty oioao prom- -

,A n ,J,?l,Shf "

in U nB nH Olaa With the
land of thc-B- two plantations and that
of the government to be up bv
settlers, there Miould be more thnn
100.000 tonn of sugar produced in a
single crop five years from The
soil nnd climatic conditions guniantee
it; plenty of rain and plenty of sun

"We want individuals to plant their
lands, and I want to say right here
that we will give them all tho assist- -

ance possible, and we will make con- -

tracts that will enable them to make
money. The plantation doen not want
to make 11 all, and I am sure I will
favor any agreement with the plant- -
crs that will give them a fair chatict
to do well. is no fun worMne
in the cane and getting nothing for It

"If enough of them go Into planting
to It an object, we will run
tracks to their lands so the cane may
be brought to the mill This means
considerable expense, and we must
have enough planters to satisfy us that
me area cumvaieu win warju.ii u.

"When I got the franchise foi the
Hllo Hallway there were some good
people free enough with their opinions
to say that the load would never be
built. Why. before the Ink wus dry
on the. document that gave us per- -

inlBslon, I sent iinaj an oulei foi ma- -
terial fot sixteen miles of load, and
thete Is now on the way the mils for
the line to within heven tulles of
Volcano, and th.it bianch will be In
oDeratlon before the close of the jetn
We have done a lot ot wink foi a com-
pany that. In the opinion uf others,
did not Intend to build the mad. I
am sitlsfled with It, surprised to see a
load without ballast Mich an easj
...Inn 11Flin 41i. rrr iiiiiehnii nftii mi II1CI ii lil.ll i UL i ui iv vi iiin i iti i i i va

and we gel the ballast In, the whole
line will coinnaie favmablv with the
average load on the Mainland, and I
Jon't believe many section mun will be
icqulred The Idea of extending the
line to Knil and Konn has not had our

, i.i .i... t .i i..,n,t'liuiin eoiir.itit.-- i nil", ii i nun i

the plantations on that side of the Isl- -
mill iinlll.1 m.ikp nontrnnt Willi lis. nun
iotll they do, there would be no In- -
Jucement for us to build

It

1.

.!. I. ............ in. i.i' .i-- . i.iu.1
concentrate our on

Olnn 1 tin iitlrrnnit, r tin.
I had no cause for regret
If tlehr capltnl In lit

.in.. . ..,., .,,...,.,,... ,,, ......
that he hns, road may be complet
ed what I during this
visit ll n to mo that bull II...
of street railway for would bo
ft Ullllll lllini; for uie 111 Slicti
mm enlerprlsr

Ah to nui'Htlon of condlItlon of
Punn plrititatliin. Mr
Is of principal In
.iilerprlHO .teollned to give an opinion

1 hiive kven cniie growing

Ih:. V.KnX'n'lUtlUriVl'Si
prefer In have ' or

itflKidy i'le "
MiitiHMfr w I r. I'smniiaii vim in

with at tli
iiiiih, riuruttaiail John

Hanlleinan hm nouKht. mid r
i" ns t h rwinal tor an nrasain

ma vifii mi runs, mm
II Is lulls' wunlairul ihi Pn- -

m sunn la as si i, id I bay vr
on u uiiirrlnaieil plnttUiii, In- -

i cd l Is Uailar I ban thai (
r lbs iMsnlnUuiia that m IrfWMPdam ilia i nisMi, Is auv.-- imra, fir ttt

.....,-.--- , ,ii, i.i. wrMSfir NliH I iiiuv ull fba liaml
Hi alilNni 4uHds ilia MV. M4
iital lirif 1 Iik mitirinr an) M.
nii'ns k amtdiarlnit inniiir'r

WbHl, I'1 mlf "I'lldoli kill Iw )f
11MUM r ( 11...1 iant

' ui f llimisb ih. so s

r 11 so wut Ii lilMhi r n n itiilr.ilkf

urtu i i' Hm nhil t tint l
K ttl in llll ' II lilt't tint In II

Mi I nt. k mul
i if . , niiaf . must lie true I

uni i. imIImII bmhiis mere lihli
unit hotter nnywiii'ii', mid

in in i cm til tn plantation nt.- - r- -

i, i i 1 he la ( Hit-- ld are
i naethtr Mill make tnnieilH.1 -

rnie l.i I In1 rmt of plndUit.K I In1

uriii f a there will have to
o a .tilt track laid, lull down theie
i.nt nut mean much expiie.
.lie In. nf iln' IiuhI. the clmntrtcr of

hat will follow 'lhro la tin chiip,
-- . i -. i.nr....t i.. i.. ., 1.1,1,. I

jh..v.. Mi) f.Mi i n.vnlliiti. which iiienna
Hint II will mnture curlier. One thl K

-- .. ..r the. grcnt

'J

1...

a

ii

li

i noticed inrtlculnrty. timl that uiih lnrhl(,0B of former- -
absence nf yc ow lenvea on ,"the "" Ut.'l'rtnient of tho Inter orit ctne. n defect nlwnya no-l'- V

ilceiilie in uplnnd rntic. Putin, ntldlof lUpuhllr nf lluwnll for poilod
iih 1 have Kone tlttutlKli Olnn. miludul between Jiinunry 1 nnd Juno II.

enne Ii reinnrknbly green nna .,.
nenltliy loukliiK." ..... . nfi....nn u .tl..,!.,! in Irniialni.

v:oiiii,
wh

on lhol the Qovtrn-MwtlKntc- d

I tint tho

for

while

taken

now

There

make

the

owners

w.r

aay

can

Upon the Himjeci 01 quicKor iraiiH- -

ban be. n ilone l) company I do
id ititnir v i in i iii.v mi I'll trivt",Un v. f nr.:i.m. mT.nnthliB
i,i i,P ,lnr. but until the plnns nre

inmnlnti, r lennw mnie about
them. I prefer not to Htienk '

iIr. Dllllnijlmm, In nnawer tn n quia
tl.... Iinn.l.iir .... til.. Utlltll. Mlllll.'rl. Htlltt

"I BUesH llllo will hne tlliect tlirse iiubordlnutu ourci. of icven.o
with the Coast w thin jniludtd the fi.cn from li

lt cnr, mnjbe vears Tlieie la
n.. .1 ..r ... I . Hour..,. Inttr.i. fur til.
tlcB. but I do not believe the plans are
fnr nrintigh ndvitnced to irriinl theli
b mi: inline pttlille at time

Iiuluued in partli s headed by
:', srs It 1' Dillingham and Captain
Wllliti'n Mfiton, ate

and Mrs Jdtn I.lojd Ml nml
Mir A II NeNiin Miss MIUs, 1'.
Penlln. J Dllllngliiim. V. S. r.ondfel
low. Toinnei. Mr ami Mia
,ibeii Unas. Mlsn Minnie Newton.

J"!"1 '" P. Uoblnson and I. A.
Thmaton Ml

;
Dil Ingham and Cnptnla.... I... .,..,.

M'.isim. .it" nci ninpanleii i.j in- i

l"Mi. k Is In no vvay In toiested In
Puna, noi htfti It Is I I tved, large
Inteiests In Olnn. He Is heavily lltti r- -,

ested In other plantations Here on Hn
wall and on Oahti. and Is eonsldcn.l
an cpci t mi of cane cut
tlvntinn noliilnn of Island Inv st- -

uients h s Ijein sruglit by capitalists
In a.id In ylililnl to IIih,i
i in lOc.inpTiy tin in on
tr'i mil tin- - conditions ec

.c-- on :ilnntutliins. s cuilUcs of
v hell tie iffirod on nmket nnd
v h wlil.li lie was not fimlllrir Tlu
II .lilt Ijf til,' lll eStiET.ltlOll Will IllObl- -
lily In nn immediate nnd hcnlthv tKe
i in e inne ,,i 'im i

UUITE A WAY OFF.

Huw.in't" Frnmatuni Application for
ii Statu iii.iry.

The Hllo Tilbune says In view of
,tho general chaiactet of the lust elec- -

l"". ll'ld results attending It In the
character and conduct of our delegate
at Washington, nnd proceedings of
our legislature, resolution liitro- -
, a time by the worthy
Representative, Kumalae, to petition
Congiebs to Matehood to Hawaii
la certainly a cuilous, not amus- -
iKi proceeding. That Hawaii alioula
be u Territorj with all the political
rights belonging to citizens ot
hUci, an organization seems baldly to
ijU believed, for never have we heard
ot a Territory of United States un- -
ui noW j Whlch the lnvvmakeis were
unable to transact their business In
the Hngllsh language, and were as de
pendent an Interpietct as If they
were u like body ot some alien
suddenly transput ted to tin Amer.cun

Nor have we henid of any
member of even a terrltoilnl Dcglsla-ttn- e,

previous to the time or the nob o
Democratic-Independe- Mnkckiui, who
introduced a abolishing United
btutcs legulalions, quarantine otl.er--
wise. If Hawaii s leglslatois do these
things while Is a Tcuitoty, what
wouldn't they do when she became a
State? Thev would probably onlj
abolish nil national regulations uuir- -
lng upon this pntlctilar common- -

stmt out to frame an cn- -
tiroly new constitution foi country,
It strikes that out local lawinakits

if may dignify them Uv mat
need to take heed Hawaii

loses some of piesent pi tv lieges
thiough theli Incompetence, inther
than look for theli further enlaigement
through statehood" -

The Maul News "Concerning
the matter of Is!- -niuii nui tvj i. m.
ands, about which inv in Sen- -
ate occurred on Tuesdnv.lt Is nhv Ions- -
lv too soon to ngltnte thnt question nt
piesent, nnd Leglslatuie should
waste no more time ovei It The Leg.
islatuie should Hist bend all Its ener- -

i... 1.11..1 nt ... t ..
ii-- i i,i iiii- - ui ,ii-ft,M-

eminent for the Islands, nnd when
cillntlps. low tishltis. r linnl tllstrlrts.
road districts, and parapneinnlla
of local government are In running or- -

.'
h him from Honolulu n cafo of

book, which will be sen to eachers
.. 1... .r.,,1... ,,.. nf I.win incm meir
school worK.

vvititiiif. buiiib in inu iiiiiioriiiui,1.. tl 11.1 . It Tl I lliliu Ultl liilliinillK. .lllll-lllie- 11.
Apiicnlinre

! ,'
" "mnrioa ,,'" nniinui- -

... .i.'nnilhi ..." I....''V'""""""" .'"",1"" ? . ."""."V".
'Wob.ter's ti" ""iVi ". ,0rK'

Ha,ndy niatTtinnry." etc.
nre i(Mtistcil (o ,n ,n tholr

wants known onrlv and hn sum Hint
tMey can nnd wilt use the hooks nr.
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communication

FACTS.
The llritt nnminl report of Hupor

Pulillt) Wo to the ("Jon'rimr
nf I tin '1 .rl nf ll.tu.ltll fnt 111. i.m.

. ."' ndlm ti..,i.r 31, Vf), ,nt,i,n
tnut Ii Information which will he of ln
tercat to the tnxpair. Tho nport

niinnnu i"" --' " -

thi Intcilor, but which, by the Organic
. . . . ..

''ul. ",ro 'no' '" "" "- -

"d conttol of tho newly created Ue- -

naitmcnt of Puhllo WorkB,
merg ed with matters under' the control
ot the TrtdHurj Department, tho

tuist h, coriiorutloiiH, coinuiiie, imrt- -

Ineritli riB.atry of convty- -

iineea. eotrlfcliis mnny otners.
ho cliiingu in the dimes ana responsl- -

Inlltles of Hie Uep.iltuieut, UM.du .""
thu wlthdruwal or loimcr buu

. . . .1.. ..... .,..., I... .1leicnue, ll. lliumiu r i.ic ..
teneu of l.g.iaiiu i.ppi uj, .a- -

lions 'J he stateineni ot too ap.tropr.,- -
i.e-ii- for tne Depirlment i uti.lc
Uoiks tor the two end ng Deeeui- -
Le. Jl. I'hjO. shows tie tlriiwn
from Jauuurj 1 to December 31, WW, as......... t . .. .1 .... ,1. L. . n .. ......
lui.uwH. uuutr ,ui w, f3.i.ui.i.-- uiiu . .y

sum ot I.l,- -
'j.i m ni usetj. Act J buluric nn.I i uy
iiuils. Counill of State. lU.(,li An :
r'uireiil. Jtyi.suo to, A l

Current, Coimell oi State, Jl.tl,".'. .7.
AoH, Loan I'und, C imcll of State, Jiss,- -
1117 total sum uxpi tided I1.01J.-I5- GO.

10 ,oa,i tllx fun, I, which approaches
the nutiue of iia niiproprliu.on. being u
sptcini dticsltt(I income, to be used for
a M,eclul purpose, y . mn'n- -
lalnlng an.l oth.r load In the

designated road districts of tho
r(rrltoiv. and diafts on which fund are
.imbnr-n- hi the v.ulous tllst.l is, r

llt.n a,,,w rlftul,.,, Ilf tl,, Tl,t 1V1I.1,1 tllP
immbers of which tlulr appoint- -
n nt tins ueiianment, me loini

"u.ifw:;;;!.;:; ,ac"d
ito its credit In lk.ts.

A statrinnit of dipos'ts, drafts nnd bnl- -

anecs to the toad tax Is ns fol- -
lows 'Hie road balance on Decern- -
ui-- j., ioua, iwiiuuniiMi id wjj,receipts for $1900 to December
710. amount drawn by tho Bevcrnl boards,
,ft-12- rred,t balanco December 31.
15(0 111,225 75

The tttnl receipts for licenses received
the Department of the Interior to

June II. moo. nmountid to G5.538 S3. The
merchandlse Item proves to be the larg- -

lece.lNtl.Vre'nri.Terfrs
Its. the sum of Jt.330 was
from tho hotels

Krom Jnnuary 1 to Juno 11 twen- -
corporations filed nrtlclcs of is- -

soc'ntlon for mercantile, shipping, man- -

SflncSuha.KnTUnrpuor:
nine corporations also amended the'r
charters dnr'ng the Bnmo period. Tho
Him. of J 1 911,000 Is represented In the
nfirtltnl.......... ...stnnl, nf. ......,.........nil nnrnnratlnn. nnnt, l,,,
10 enariirs. nnd mm i
JOCKO shares.

nport of the Superintendent of tho
Water Works shows that thu revenue of
11,.. Tlxrnn.t.......... Iu r.,1ll.., ntt K,,. I V. n n,.an,..v in ,...! ir... ..,,1 it.v ...u
Is ascribed tho conflncrntlon In the
Chinese u'strlot. Janunry 20. lnoo. nm
n I.I.I. .. 1 1. .It H.1111:11 vuiiiMiivu iiiu uial.ulllillui.iULU of
3.11 rnte-paye-

The of the Honolulu mnrkot re--
ports the Institution In having I.i- -
censed patromge. the advance In thomimliV; of rented 'diir.nt--. he pnM
period showing the public vlsltrd
the market for trade purposis In greater
niimbns during the period thnn former- -
K- - Tito rin, Inlu fnr KOI 1Q 7W tn
have been collected, while th returns
fiom the sime source for amount to

12 ss 75 nn Increase of M.132 over tho
' previous venr
' road supervisor sivs "The condl- -
tlons of the streets In Honolulu,
construction nnd repair presents n prni.
lem thnt frnlreB careful thought nnd
aludv" There mMo- -in t: se.entv-ni- c cf
streets, from Mnunilun to
Mnnnnliin under Omrce nml enn
tnnt nttentlnn Is neressnrv to

the trnfilcnlle condition of those rnnils
Over thlrtv-th- n e miles of sewer plps

of dlfrtrent d tnenstnns have ln'd
i ..... . .. ..., ..

.nn-.. int, o. ill's o--

March I'll, and n Inrce reservoir bus
bnnn onnstrttnt..,! nf ntsmnnt m.1 et..nn
w'th a cnnneltv or snn.inn rinmw It 's
otitnntnl Hint n further npp'niciti'.'nr, of

.Tl... tntnl I v flm hn nmnimN n

,n',1ircv, Z Z,,,, irnncn compnnles ninnimted o
l to 40

iii nurrntiBn or n noon nnd 'nililor In
i t . . .. .- i.i i,n hip urn.inn. ,nni Vn '"

... ," ,...-.- ,,v

As to the load through Mot in lino, 'del, ami we have demonstrated to tne mr nno wmi in nnrosoirv in einn.'.t.--.

1 sincerely hope foi the good of Hllo people of the United States that we work In hand nnd fulfil the existing con-
duit the gentlemen Interested In It will nre nn Ameilcnn Terrltoty with n locnl tracts
tiulld It. weie nftei a franchise government, and that wo are able to1 The fire report fhows that during tite
and so thev, and the cabinet wn nin succissfully, then will bo time Iperlnd (hco has been a tntnl nf onlv
divided In the mutui Thi did not enough to nsk for statehood, nnd Hint iwentv-s'- x fire nlnrnis mused nn

two roads could pnv, nnd thiy, will be quite as soon us we ought to lows- - Snnntnneous combustion i iWoi-t-o- r
some of the cabinet otllcers thought have It" live smckcstnc'c 1 pnsnllne crnlnsinn 2.

that lis long ns we had the rranchlho lenmlte 2 mntcltes l Vernaenp nil tnmn 1.
for one roud we should yl Id to others. sntlpetre 1, 1 moHne2.Hnoks fnrAfter going carefully over the esll- - Library Bclinola. gnnri( from engine I. rubbish nnd un- -
IllllteS Of Cost Of building llie UlIC C, l,nl Inai,r.r.ln,. Tfnlllnnl --lit ltmw-- eniie
ci.i.i
to erlorls Puna
Attrt nml other,

have ns
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roiimn
nnnM tin lmnniMa vitn ihr nr.nirmdnment. to rnmlnl n flr i,im. !..Pnr.t miipb lieaitwnv. n- -r wnt.l.l ll l.
n..iite t pnV( human life if ant. weie.'mlnngfrril

- - "

Almul tan IbcIim of rain full Rt Ilena
ki lt UuoAhy- -

I" " rMg.. auriM er ef lb U'fdHn
Mtta, U lH llll.

$ wi ,ityt4 that lb mis m.i'1
for thH i'umI 4liWU'lii bf lb
Kit It probably left on His UsiIhom i
alll.ll aallnd Hi. rfnv luJa... .. .-.u .iar it''tvi from H
Uat Wtitb, h sa: h fall uLuJti lftuUWMWtlM, or buiMiu 11- .-

iMilmas SuuM ba i'.iBii.I.IjiJ ... ,r n
am

i.Bs H,.u. lm.
ioHiiil upon lit. U.Ikk 0 !

jf aVvarilwi' Tlista liitpi m Ml jj
1141' IRn rfaillttM.el uirtil r iltmiMmM.

lor alib'b Wiir 1 iiotf iiin4flan7
i 4 In ll'la

11 , is. 1 1 11 Htm 1 1. 1 kib
i I . . i ii tn oi. ii'i, 11 lb

I Jl 4 I I II I I ,. I ,, ftI . w 01
I. I . . I

I I '

M u. J 1 1 Imi k il a i i.

'I. f I iar 1 if. " i wli ii i i t ii

I II I li If III llHl Mftt.it III K -
tqilptm-n- t la a InaRMm-en- l an t ami
in ItitiM ft beautiful oM ncvt I th
Die tiHlflf ef the t wner and of lh i ttftf

I rof itrtftham I utaii.r of th. lnhtp
Miifpum, win. liaa lit-- vlaltltic it.

In company w th l)r Hlanhy ins
n Auftnll.il scitnfi't, r. turns

t. Ilntichi il tin Knn I'rof HHfthnitl
liaa J Hi annul th e ond numlr of
' iitrnalonal I aims, hlcli In IntttiriVd
to I e nn antiiiul n port of th MUMMm,
lovpihrr with i.a on matter Pub in -
alan. Amoni; th valuable addition tn
,h l""l" Hi"' K ' preaent J ear la
th POlirt,,lo nf pi,n.nn rurlo. an- -
t iiiiltlr Hid Idol fntmctly located n
I'oattn, and Hiiiiiwred to lie the Mni'M In
mn,n' ""l-eft- a In the world. It U ee...
elally rlrh In fnlce cod, of tinuaiinl tu, nml 0l,r ch at.KprlMQa w,.
tint to the rennlne lih I Theiie nre the
reMilta of mnny yen re of rnlaalonnry In- -
hor nnd were urn t on hv the laborers in
t'ls lltld Ip fhow the ptople of New fin.---
I 1 ...1.- -. .1- .- I !... 1....I I... -- ..!' inn i"" men nii.i until kiici

-- A.

FAST AUTO'S ,

A SPIN rapher nnd postmaster s t lork, w ns inr nioteil to Mr Keetiey's r.inner position
nnd now Mr Nat Illnrk of Oakland, a

Manager Grant SIlOWS the PdCCS

of the New Car
riages.

In response to the Invitation l Mm- -

nger 1.. T. Grant of the Hawaiian Au
toiuoMIu Coiupanj, Limited lepresen- -

tame of the va.lous ,1a newsp.pers
'h" i"?!?"l::: .. I.. .1....iiiiinn in 11. . i,.f

,,st uuto, fiom tie teposltory on King
sllt,.t , th( ll(lle, Anllex .,,, rutllm,.,.,. , ,., ,,, ,,, ,,
'"?"""'! , .Z. , ni .ne,r In ..... i

"""'. .", "";.. :.,.... o.sposa,
.. 1.....the tilal run oi the vehicles wo a sue

....au

.lin.T,er Giant drove the suuey on
t . out-toln- g run and I'xpeit Seniles
tin tiap. Defplte fieouent showeis of

!r pit t , bid condition
o. tin- - slieets, the trip was an enjoy
nblr imh M two"" pown house of
tin cotrpai y and the Walklkl turn the
r ,,i is nut ndnptrd 'o easy auto drlv- -
j,,. hlll lhl, voi PL. ctnod the test The...'.. ;,e "Vnlklkl rmd w is the exhll- -.Unm'"ting leatuie of Hip outing At full
speed, as limited hv 'he I iw to eight
miles nn hour the nutos showed that
t1.n,. .. n,. nn.,nl,ln nf itni i.nt.i.r tin. Intnr
distance between town and the beach
enoorlo I i rtrtf t'rfn nml tliiri lliinutm .

'r e ln.HI. their praises of
the meehanlom and P'o driving iuall-
ties of the autos. Mr Grant's hospital- -
tv was enjoyed nt th" Annex
Today the automobile company will '

,, rpn(v ror 0ns TIie company has
cnosen n telephone number easily re- -

''""" , '" . ""'l .T": .'".?'"
in all cases have to be telephoned lor,
as no street Btnnds aie to be malntaln- -
cd. The twenty hacks are now ready
,ln,i seventeen drivers have been In- -
struc.te(, (n tner duties by Expert
Brnrle This evening Grant

carry a special party of newspa- -
per men and others who have been In- -

vlted to attend the opening of the Mo- -

nnil hotel to their destination Tomor--
row mornnB tlu. utos will be pi iced

t the disposal of the vls.tlng Shr.ners
no w '" arrive on the Sierra,
An Innovation In the hack business

will be introduced by Manager Grant
f,... .l.n Immlt, nf Inn r.nl.lln ll'l.n.. 11. nmi int.-- "cinm m mi.-- l.uu.ii ....vi. mi.i.t n.n .......! , n. ii.t.. f...
a Ha' m I t hiK v I Ih nlaycJ

n
," J , L ,V

.. ..,, ... .,, ,,,. ,, ,,,, ,
..,1.,. ...I. tl,...v... ...t ,...w.-- , ...t

can
one in
lin lmnt- - ui ut- - .

'"
to initial ot I ' U "

Polltan.

ViBitlne Utnh
I,, c. Miller nnd wife, prominent Salt

. . .., ....
i inan, people, wno nave iieeti

visiting Islnnds for the past three
weeks, will leave for their home by
Sonoma. They have been on Islands
ofHuwnllnnd Maul and every
Illan. plnce of note on Oaln
.Mil In Tlnnnlnlt, nml n. c l.no.A.t...... .,..., ..... , , .,.. .,
w.ir. nrsi lime l.iey

repent their tilp again next jeat
They have been entertained during
thilr Slav and were the guests of honor
i"-

. ,, i""u ,.,..ii Rntunl.iv ivc.uut, ui.
t.--... l..............ill.,,. To. .. 'M..... ........ttlln, tj.u .!,... o.,n........

agent In Utah for a Now
house nnd Is one of tepresent ttlve
business men, of Mormon capital
While his to Hawaiian Islands
was chiefly for pleasure, yet ho will
carry away with him a amount
of data best
In sugar stocks and property

D-n- th of Mrs. Bruns
The death of Sirs. M. Ilruns nt her

home on Nuiianu avenue one
who I.IIPI IfrUil I US III l' 1 ot Honolulu

fortv-fli- o unni Mrs was
known nnd respected as an

Chrlfltlnn woman Slto was
the widow of late . II. Ilrillis,
,nii ,.f i',i.r.i r iinmo MrsIllullll I ' IJIIIilll VI ( aitiT..,a Vlr. VV'lllln.,. .T

nf llnrry nml
3 n. in. on Biinilnv. The

funeral lie from the f.lllllly rvsl- -
111 re , Nutintii nvoiiuc I III a.1,1) .it
p. in,

..4.- -
Shu Wniit tn 'Frisco Olruct.

The fHlliite of (lie H H .naliimllil to
ennie tn llllo nftei iiiiiiiiikhI'w of
lie hud hsun MilvTiwil It)

-- hip sukhi' li lift l tn lis
1'iys th lllln Titbum Asidu from (lis
IncnnvtiolmHtt llin fMlliii- - stSiiui- -
r til Htllhu unit u miilliir nf . iiimlilkiPM.

b Un u tha 'I'll
"naynis luld lu bHis uvwiviIiIiih:

an I tin .linnmr luuld Imv::..iL.ira. ..: :....;":.;. :.v. '. .v."...'
".? 1"."'"""'" '"'".' ." V K

.'"iibw,... .KH..,"fl. H.u.- .i.'- -..- -mm a.'Hi.r..i- -

' iryntriinliii u lb iiuf
k ... ..;. . ,.. T:..r.T..i,8i in ft'W'm tl ihhi III IIU1IWIMIO

'!. 'r.r.. ' ".""!,: ' .V..1"

muiiMll ituMur
T

Jl W !.
intif'f4yi'rilr iuhIIUiU a
n.,ii m..J fuM u 1, uf tb wrMb

1 Hi in b Jamii, .ujnuiil4 by
. . i f ,ttii wf lb

it' 11 I. ti.U u Ilia l4i f. r . 11 rr f
t M.ii It.kl

LATEST NEWS

OF MAUI ISLE

T(OjvJ

General Prom the Isic
of Baldwin

Rex.

i Special Correspondence.)
Mlaa Alexitnder of Oakland hi

aanln Maltlnir lior hnither, .Mr. I' A

Alexander nf MRkawao.
tp i, T "".i.".", 'i'"

laltl m n teneiter 111

" 'l'i " enKnRed na mi hb- -

wlstnnt to Tnx Aaaenaur W. O. AIkhii
of Pnln Miss V.vn. takes hla m- -

.
hhioii in tne Ainitnwnn acnooi.

.Clin......i. l..t'....... It.in.i..,... .........ucr..fil r.1.. .......,i. t.i'.ia ..!..
lcentl. In the Hpret'kelnllle plantation
ofllce Upon thi rrslfcnntlon of Pay- -

muster Allen, hi naalatiilit, Mr Keetiey
lila rilfi..n nml Mi Ktmrku Hti.nnif.

Ventura, Is
stenographer and postinnstet's clerk

There Is a rumen fiirient that some
of cattle own. is of Maul soon In-

tend 11 'ginml In the Hhupe of 11

b ef trut Tv , i f t'10 lnrge ranches
1. .. n .. .tn llin ... Inn nf llnnt In 19 J.nnt.1""r '"" "' ."" " ,T ..... 7," .7
ter pound, they letalnlng hides nnd

tall. i. Thl'i Is to butihets, consumers
will be-- forced - pay TheCoVneHW a
. oi ,iUr.B Pn,t wee, i,,..., ,,, ,., r,.,,n . ,.,,.,1,1"""""" "i

purchase froni small owners
of. Kula and Jfakawno.

Last evening, Sth, the Makawno
Debatlnc Society held a meeting In the

church nailors nnd discussed the'subject
"Resolved, That Nicaragua canal

should be built according to the tieaty
amended by the United States Sen-at- e

"
Messrs W C. Crook and P. n er

led the alllrmatlve side and
Messrs W O Aiken nnd C T3 Copelnnd
the negative The of
lattei side won favoi of audi-
ence The net subject selected Is "Re-
solved, thnt capital punishment should
be

Weathei Stoimy most of week,
lr,Bulnr trades blowing

T.ist week an agent of the Honolulu
Iron "Works visited the proposed site
of new mill for Maul Sugar
Company at Ilueln with a view to set-
ting up the pi int upon Its airhnl

Saturday afternoon, the 2nd, the
Maui News received its tlist wlteless
teleKraph dispatch fiom Honolulu de- -

tho wteck-- of Itlo Jane I o,
'and on 4th Issued a tiny extra edl- -
itlon publishing an account of disas-
ter. The News should be complimented

lupon Its entei prise
Apropos of the wiiek of Rio It

was rumored ovet the Island that Dr
lUd Ai milage ot Walluku was among
those who had lost thelt lives This,
of course, was not true.

Recently some unknown epidemic
been afflicting chickens In upper
Makawao. Within a day Mr.

,H II. Bailey lost thiitv-flv- e of his
'choicest fowls and Mr James Anderson
fifteen The disease seems to have no
symptoms The fowls die lapldly wlth- -

.
""- - .., ..........m-- l

n tho ""einoon of Sth the Ii- -
"""e- -' Thursday Club met at M.s W S

lcolls, Hamnkuakopo
The "clnm chowder partv" that was

.ball next Saturday evening the 1Cth
guests are requested to wear

something nf a gieen cdlor
Tonight (the Sth) a giand ball will

l)0 Kiven in llie vvnlliiKu sKatlng nnK
ior me purpose ot raising tunas roi ine
Wanuku ndergart-- The Wnlhce
qu1iuo1 Cui, m ri uli li the music A
f , ..ain ..in . (n a,..i f.n f,om

Vni,i,ii w i- - K,'',in7,,kn, ,,1..? pi omotets o'
tni,

1. . 'ifw IVItltii Nflurii Nntpn.w. aw -- -

Maul has bun f.ivoieil week with
a number ot Apill showerw, somo of
which would have drowned a cat

il ls t0 1u hoped tint the Leglsliittue
"...

... ....,,. ....,,,. ....... ........ ,,.... ........... .1. tl......w
. . .nunut (i nni tlu r,,,i nrn miiiiii it.

Captain Keolu leeelved b Wednesday's
Clauihne the hats and leggings fot
Ci uipaiij I, also a snare drum and bu-
gle Charles llrown been appointed
bugler and Alfonso Jackson will bo the
diumiiiei boy Goo Lip of Lahalna has
the contract to make tho uniforms for
thu company, and they bo ready
for delivery

Heavy lalns picvniled In Lahalna dur-
ing the early part of the week, and tho
toad from Olownlu Lahalna Is in bad
shnpe. Tho pall road between Manhien
Day and Olovvalu Id In passable condi-
tion, but needs some work.

Tho recent heavy lalns huvc cant-e- the
vvnti r of Iao rlvnr to wnsh out the earth
under the nhummonts of the Iao bridge,
and It not repalied the next big
freslut, tho bridge will probably bo ren-
dered muafo for travel

UNLICENSED SALOONS.

Deputy Slierilt' Androws Takes Many
Scitlis,

Itnlils on llqiiui illNpe-iisnile- s of
noti-ga- v eminent anil uiilkunteil variety
Iiu u been It the fud with the
guilt illftiiH (he during lliu past
wk, nml tiips In ssatuh
of llmt vhleh i'lisin whllu It
lime issultuil In th nt
pollen lieaUiUHrll of U liOllsliUlllUI
atiiuMiil mid varlsty uf vvimt Is icom
inonly kiniwii us haul stuff Tb itulb
violtil uf lb Tilbune I Ollllgsil In

nn luusily by fulib in sasaillHB llmt
Hut llimlds ui)iirtsi'iil war gloutiolk',
fur lb only svl4iic vthleli lb oiUor
Miuihsttfi'd hu h small of lb oorH,

lid Ii Im Iiii nocusloiiisij to
inak III ll III ibUi wsy It tu

IimM Ibal lb Jury, should any uf
Ibaau i!Mf bow UlM 'h riiuult
Pniiri, will fir ballaf

Tim of iol(ili
Hi llllr finlrovn to im''u IioiimI
In iKijMut IU4i uii.nii "' "MlH u
lb Volnaiin Mil of vail os ,uiiavI- -

H. lllllUllH Hn li"' '' i" (iU
mi list ni t no i i 1 ,i,- -

VVllli 11 la lit.w lit ft soiiifmiai pm, aiiau
lioalll 11 II kvflns tlitti 10 r

"" and be balled by any kat that t me The ips showing Tuesday night was Indefl-- 1
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Instirlulus
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il I i irtiiM t iii. nftitB'l i I Jl
t (Mini and Kan as i in tn n r I

durtioti of i. I Vid kmI
r In th deputy toDIi Ii a

Trihuh
I li animal whlsalp iSi'atK u t air..r violation nf th liquor law ' i

Ih- - larrlnt upon th tnwml i.f Mn"
Andrew Probably twtw of tl l
arretid r friend nf th" w

thituttht thi- - ahaiiff u nei I

dutv It's a iae. of 'all thinit 1

to him who walla Hllo tiri '
Marly on Monday mornlnn a t r

aijuad under thf dlrvrtlon nf K

Andrrva moile a visit to Ulan nnd t p
Hired aeian Individual" for vl 'ii'i r
thi- - liquor law Thf raid hegnti t a
iiIhcp near the tttllftay atatlon and x
tended to Mountain View Consider

' hie Honor whh found on the pi 11 lf
'a the olllcers were distributed nU tig

the line nnd entered the plntes nl tin
muni. tlm. ao thnt the denlers did not
hint- - an nppnittinlt) tn eommtinlritc

'with tnih tithei by telephone lllln
I Heiuld

Men BwHin nn Dock.
The Kinnit. which arrived from Hllo

and way porti on Saturday, brought the
news of the arrival of the American-Hawaiia- n

Btonmshlp American at llllo
from Kahulttl. The big freighter was
one nnd a halt days making tho iuii
from the Maul port to the chief port
of the Hlg Island. Her trip was an
unusually tough one nnd she hnd wa-
ter on her decks most of the time

It Is seldom thnt It happens that a.
man Is able to swim on the deck o
a vessel In these latitudes, but such
was the actual fact nboard tho Amerl
can.

The American sailed fiom Kahulul
Inst Wednesdny morning, supposedly
bound for Lahalna. She arrived at
Kahulul on the 2nd Instant from Ho-
nolulu, nnd Is the lnrgest vessel which
ever visited the Maul seaport She
dropped her anchors In the mnuka part
of the harbor and was engaged In load-
ing sugnr on the 3rd. 4th nnd 5th

When she sailed from Kahulul
on Wednesday she intended to go to
Lahalna and remain there until the
rough weather was over and then re-
turn to Kahulul to complete her cargo
of sugar for New York. But she did
not return to Kahulul nnd on Prldny
last she turned up at Hllo, where she
is now taking on sugar.

It Is said that custom house people
nte puzzled as to how the American
can clear from Hllo, for the Hllo of-
ficer cannot clear her for the "G.100 bags

lot Walluku, Spreckelsvllle, Pala and
IHamakuapoko sugar which she receiv-
ed on board while at Kahulul. When
.the American flist ariived at Kahulul
she Intended to take 49,000 bags ot su-
gar, but owing to the rough weather

Ishe lacked 14,400 bngs when she sailed
fiom Kahulul.

On the trip from Maul to Hawaii the
American encountered a terrific north
east gale. The sea was exceedingly
lough and great waves broke over the
sturdy vessel.

One of the ofllceis of the steamer Kl-n- u,

who heard the story of the Amerl-crn'- s
experience from one of the great

freighter's crew, s,.ild that the big ves-
sel did not seem to be in the least dis-

turbed by the tremendous seas. It wa-- s

necessary, of course, for her to travel
at reduced speed nnd she was a very
Icng time on the short journey from
Kaliului to Hllo, but she wns as steady
In the water as a rock and dug througn
tne huge waves, notwithstanding their
heavy blows, ns unconcernedly as If
they were nothing more thnn baby
white caps. Hut what she boasted In
steadiness and Indifference to the wa-

ter's pounding she could not claim in
comfort. The water washed her decks
from fctem to stern and she behaved
moie like a whale-bac- k than nnythlnx
le
Wave after wave, mote after the pat

tern ot waves of the stormy Atlnntli
ban the "gentle" Pacific, crashed over

her bows and spread themselves the
Inngth and breadth of the ship.

As tons nnd tons of green seas were
hurled upon tho American's Iron decks
faster thnn they could find their way
back to the deep thiough the scupper-hole- s,

theie was almost constantly a
vast amount of moving, powerful wa-
ter on the foiwatd deck
. Olllceis did not venture off(tho bridge
unless It was absolutely necessary
while they were on duty Mm were
svveut oft theli feet and huiktl fiom

, one side of tho vessel to the oilier by
me lorce or tne sea, vv men nan tilings
Its own wny foi vv aid foi most of the
day and 11 half it took the vessel to
go from one Island to the otlu 1

At one time it wus necessaiy for
the olllcers on the bildge to tluuw lines
to iriembeis of the crew who had been
caught by the heavy seas which board-
ed the ship, and which came Very near
tnriylng the men ovetbo.aid The sea-
men weie actually swimming In the
wntei 011 the foi wind deck In their cf
foils to touch something upon which
they could gut a hyld and malt tlu ni-

sei ves senile
No damage was done to the ship, and

none of the watei found Its wny below,
ns eveij thing wus as tight as a vault

The Ameilean was In this port re-
cently nnd took nboaiil some sugar at
tho itaitway wtiarr She then pro

to Kahulul to complete mailing
Pi nin Hllo she will go to Niw York
via the Straits of Magellan Sho can

'take aboard sugar veiy quickly It Is
mild thnt at Kuhultil she loaded 17,000
hags of sugar in nne working day The
I'yllfonilun, her slstet ship, which pre

edeil hei on this 11111, mid which Is
provided with the latest patent windi-
er took nboiii.l ovei 40,000 Imgs of
Mlgnr In 0110 iiud one-ha- lf wut king
lays

The big fn'IglitciH of tlm American
Hawaiian line nro splendid vossrls. nnd
nre without doubt tho Ilnost frclghtera
which wits evwr In theso wnteis Tim
iiiiipany Is building nine vessel nnd
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KAMAAINA

iERE.
iMAB U Ol'l.lt'K. formerly m- -

Tl i, f th Knrclin ctrerrtt at l'i,
i.uii, Hfld now rwrlitf to hi

h une In Devon, Pit., front a tht
' .4. (tip HroHtvt tht world. l i !

i uylnR In h fltr. th "i ,,f
l. i in other, Ittv. O. II. Oullek. It Is
i i, I tli.it mtcAloitarlM urc the riti?i
it uHln tlia world and thin In true

r Mi- (.lullek, for 1iha vMletl moat
. tli.- - rutintrlFB of Iltiroi, Aula anil
in i (Unl liB lMFti 111 the eoHlwt

s .f tin- - Nnrtli within the past two
i . "

Hm my In C'lilnii vn brief, llelnK
c Kl'rl chlt'lly to ItunRknnK antt
si inRhul Epenklna; of Ills Impressions
of the sum of Hffnlra In tin rhlniw
I i i.e. Mr. Qullrk nays- -

Whtit will lie tne iioilnlle political
.utr 'i i in China I Imve :io way of tell-"-

tot l.u e sanguine liopon that Its
ff " ulll not bi' llriiptPil by the cx-i- r

m h of the im.it yenr. From all I
n i, nl honril I believe that China Is

t. .i b ii bi l up to civilizing
i's Of that I feel certain. Wlu-th-- i'

.r not the Kmplrc will bo divided
no iK"t tins powers, or there Is to bo
r i statement of better government, I
ii. n-- know. I hope for the latter.

l bad a very ple.iHlns: Impression of
nff.iir.s in Japan. The new Japan l. a
Rr.-a- t advance on the old. There are

wis i onnected with the new, of
eonr-.- e but they are minor as compared
io 'lie great Inlluenees now at work for
Bond The liberal laws and the toler-
ance of all religions hns given the Um-

pire a great Impetus, and now the
Buddhists ure rivalling the Christians
In works of benevolence In a way they
have never done befoie.

'C'hilstlan Ideas aie permeating the
community In many ways. The native
Christians are gradually obtaining po-

litical inllucnce. The speaker of the
House of Representatives Is a Chris-
tian, and though the Christians are
only a small part of the population, yet
they are lining ollleial positions rapidly,
in fact, in places of trust and power
they preponderate. The Government Is
very llbeial in its attitude toward
Christians. It has been decreed that
Shinto is not a religion, but merely a
society for the preservation of antiqui-
ties and for the honoring of the Mikado,
or what he represents.

"There were many things which took
me by surprise and one of these was
the size of the temples, some of which
were massive and handsome structures.
Most everything they have Is small;
there are little steamers, little railroad
cars In which it is dililcult to stand. lit-

tle carriages m fact, almost everything
that Is petite. Hlgger stones, however,
than those which I saw In the castle
walls at Ozaka I have never seen, even
at llaalbec, Syria. Some of the gigan-
tic blocks were 4G feet long and 17 feet
high, and It is a mystery to me how
these small people ever lifted them Into
position. The castle was built in the
sixteenth century, a century that was
everywhere remarkable for a great
amount of building on a massive
scale."

Mr. Oullek was for many years a
missionary In Spain and a brother is
at present in charge of a Spanish
school, now located at Hlurrltz, the
famous watering resort of the French
Coast, near the Pyrenees. When the
war between Spain and the United
States broke out the school was re-

moved from San Sebastlano, Spain,
across the border. This was considered
wise on account of the intense feeling
toward things American. Every Span-
ish girl In the school went across the
border with the approval of their par-
ents. Indicating that they had entire
confidence In the school and Its Instruc-
tors. Mrs. Gullck Is now In the United
States endeavoring to secure funds to
start a school In Madrid. The girls re-

ceive higher arid better educations than
ever before In the kingdom, and al-

though there Is opposition from Catho-
lic sources, yet the schools are not
rnoleHted at present.

In tho early 80's when the American
Missionary Board was located at Snra-goss- n,

an attempt was made to assas-
sinate Thomas I.. Gullck, This was
during the period when the Protestant
converts were being persecuted. Mr.
Gullck one evening set out to visit a
persecuted family where men had shot
at Its members and smashed the doors
and windows of their cottage. Mr. Gu-

llck went down to comfort them nnd
to report to the Governor what had
happened because he had strenuously
denied anything of the kind had oc-

curred.
"The priest said If these things were

reported," remnrked Mr. Gullck yester-
day, "they would get Into trouble ind
they decided to 1III us. We had Io walk
a iMle through the woods at night. A
we ufierwnrds learned, men wero post-
ed hi the finest behind trees to shoot
us We however, got lost In tho under-liru- s

mid worked our way through by
it riuiidabout imitii anil so missed bo- -
ng iihlniHlH'il. When we cumo to the
'tile railroad station some of this par-
ty filloweil us nnd hid behind n stone
a nil uboiit bovoii ynnU from wlioio wo
m.'tiil in the bright moonlight. Sudden- -

a bullet wliUzed within un Inch nf
in ft eye, followed by a hhooiiiI nnw
I ll Hie other side, neither Htrlklllg me.
Ah v. ii tnrni'il about ue'wiirn hi'iIhIdi)
by ih illHelmrfit) of two hIi'iIkiiiin nnd
lr ir I the Imrknliut Htrlku tlio dIiIom of
i"i i iilruml pr which w wr almill
i i Mi' r I Minim ncroiint far our h

nit mmsc'l iixenpl tlivy ilml tun IiImIi,
i i minimi Mvniiiyflv himkNliot In

V "1" of in phi' in iitt uy.
M' Hiillrk In uuuMliipHlili'U li)' )l
r nnh uf ttliuiii wr vlili Mr HiH

AI T AUn4w of oktj un
' nr of Hi Hlubu fur Hi mI

V i am, MlA illtf HUM mturuiuir l"
I I. "OH lM )VUU, I'M , MVMtMltl

"it uf l'iil4lpfcl. wtutn Wi
u i ttjrtiM4il ni 'Untiittu

I )'ibyiri!Mi iMUpMM'

h'iM ItfUUltlll III Iti'lt " in
4- - ' MfcMt Kil ftfel, Mi

i , wi liMn l4t Tlmtmin tifit't
in .I illii. a 'Hi ! '! win.

, ' m . i,' i il ,f iii b .i

I I .! ill, ,u (I '

tt' ll .1 III 'l
m nlit h ,rjr -- "l ?mi".lm mnl

nnVlntnl s! ".!;; rfan at IM

ti1rw' cuttwdriil, will- )wrtH

th 11)111 MMMfta tiM PVrn(fi)t. I'M I

..r rfwv i in hrt Wim Tyi"r
plapml thr t'hoiiln him-rft- l mri li nt ih

n nf th ppfvli'- - At ft Andri- - M-- r

man frlnttff will ran-f- t t h,'iu "f hr
nl tli'h an mrh ap
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A HEAVY SALE

OF PIONEER STOCK

lll-oke- r ArillitHLM' A11m I.Ut'Kely

to ill? Ik'Oiit Puivliiise.-- j

I ho OnLlotik

A hhIi or flIJ nlmrew of the l'lu- -

loir .Mill tVinpany atoek whk ii--
lunli'il on the Honolulu Stock and
llond KxcliHiiKe Snturday, Uubvri
HhliiKle B.lllnn to Harry ArmltnRe. s
The price was U'i per share, the
total time tint being ttG,6C2.60. Hro- - a
ker Armitnge hns been a heavy
iiior or l'loneer Mill shures In

the pitot two weeks. The nnmial
meeting or iho company will be
held thlt month and It Is rumored
that In the neighborhood of $500,- -

'
I wo will be required for Improve- -
meats on tho property. This nion- -
ey will be raised ror tho Increnso
In tlin capitalization for tho
ntnouni Intended for Improve-
ments The piesent capitalization
Is $2,2i7),nij0 ami llrst mortgngo
lionds linve been floated to the
amount or J750,00fl It Is also stated
thnt l'loneer Mill Is not likely to
p.iv nnv dividends this year.
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DO I I politician, "la to make tho
zona man the boss

UeceivEs Severe
juries While M;ikiuf ;ui

Al'rest.

Cl.a.les was the
Metha of an unwarranted nssaul about
,:U o'clock lust from the rc-i- ,.

Are

Is

in

to
to

by

lie Is now no He ls as
Jaw broken nose. About tnc uome party as

7 o'clock 'ns ,0 nas the
telephoned to the police tho if im ever gets the

wagon to assist in things on the poor natives who
a diunken man thu the boosted him."
United States coal Is Dot going as smoothly as

was detailed to could Some of the
go with tho wagon Rulers are vainly he

bosom fr.erd to
Wilcox and thestreets, it was

that a was In progress, failed, he urgent to
seemed to bo of which his paper

chief he wae, to get the prize of a
In tho wagon.

As Muleitner attempted to anoth- -
er ai rest he was warned that Kauakupi- -
linn ii'nu nt.niiiliiir Ii n IithtiijiH'i t.ili- -iiLa n itn Lritiiiihi unit lib itiiini-iiiaiti- j

gave chase to the lleelng man.
fences they went the event-
ually camo to by with a
banana tice. As Muleitner placed his
hand on his prisoner's tho
crowd gatheied around and the
policeman with their lists, him
about the face and

reached down and drew his
club from its rtsting place in Ills leg-
ging and htiuek his chief on
the shoulder, the blow shattering tho
club, but having little cflect on Its vic-
tim. cioivd, thoroughly
assailed the now defenseless man and
knocked him to the Indicting

A woman, wire of Knuakuplhea,
was purtlculaily aggressive, and it
with dllllculty that tho Injured man

his feet. tight hold on
his former prisoner, ho mannged to light
his way to the wagon, and eventually
placed the husband and wife out of

way, together with another of
tho assailants named Kalanl.

When the station was reached Deputy
Sheriff Chillingworth had tho
nollceimin cared for bv Dr. who

i

pionounccd tho to of a
lateral fraeturo of tho Jaw bone, and a
fracture tho nose, a severe lac-
eration of tho face. Muleitner was able
to give a description of the man
who had inflicted tho upon him,

Ills arrest will follow.

Very Trip.
The Klnau met with a streak or very

rough on her last trip up,
says the Hllo and
far her usual time in io
Hllo, reaching tills place about 3 a. in.
on Thursday, Instead of early Wed-
nesday evening, as usual. Commodore

says thai he was three hours
fiinu .Mahukoua to Kohala Point, the
vessel breasting mountain high,
and doing all her contortion acts with
gi eater zeal and activity than usual,
Theie was much mnl among the
parihciigcrs, and no small amount of

lest they weie to
thu fate of the passengers by the

llln. In fact, Mr. Hockley sev-
eral Midden conversions and u
amount pntyer nniong thoso
consc icm es them, ah for

however, he deiilcH any spasms ot
feeling in trip, se

Ills const'loni c was clear, and
he had lunch to do

up the pioceeds of the and
the When the Klnau

did nrilvc she iinehoied .In tho
Mii'Uiii, and piissengers ami mall wore
mil landed until daylight.
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I ih um
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PLAYING rUR

HOMt RULt VOTES

Momr rmlptiMU'iiMiln III Iioyi.s

t o uf llu.iiplu't'Uoiir
Ditlk-UtlU'l'- ll I'lliiUtV.

tff Ami on tnttHe
MawaIIah lejrtciAlorn, treiulltiK IlKhtly.
Ime brw ceit tiiitrtnK nnd Imvinu tiw

rfili1enc uf Jung Humpnrr)".
NMi them are Itepulilleimi; nil o(
thpm to lug Arnault the

irty. and the ijuvitlun l, wnat
iiij fiTJiiium i"n w u.."..

Jiiflae in Appointee, of President Mo
which eeen.s io pleHce Infill mi?

one of them tells a Irlelid. who telli
a newspaper umii. that tne J mine lit

trying ovtr tl.e n.ttlve
by proinlnliig thu If nupport
hli his friends will support
iheln and thnt toKetlar they will
make things hot for What Hum-
phreys pnillculnrly wants Induce
the Legislature to cut down all sal-

aries of Mr. Dole's appointees that
the Incumbents w.li and
then tie C, nor Into a
compromise thnt will let In some
Humphreys' men on a a recon-

sideration of the npproprlutlon bid nnd
a raise In salary the old
What Humphreys wnnts control
the ixdlre department that he can
regulate the drawing of Grand Juries
and get some that he can manage from
the bench. return he

Independent be-

traying the Republican organization
Into the hands the Home Ilulers. Al-rcj-

his tottering newspaper hits be-

gun to plpw Ub feeble lay against the
Itepubllcan members tho Senate and
House; and it has ceased to say any-

thing for rtepublicanUm anywhere,
"The whole scheme," said u well

In. He wants get the police aim
!.! l..tn vtm i..a nrltnarlnu Mint

PC M AM knoVn A

rvLIULIVIrtn political of Honolu- -

lMuleitner

Policeman Muleitner

evening,

follow the adoption a city

suits which sulteriiig with Mlu)d Bhow- - cnpable de-- u

and nule easily
.Mounted Policeman Aubrey Republican party; and

station for up ladder he will
putiol him removing 'drop

lrom vicinity of
station. But nil

Muleitner Humphreys wish.
and when returning Home asking why

Heed rcvdrth1:iSed1,roln0?.,;e1 eSSTcrTf rBcdhh, Gear , nU

Queen and Punchbowl and unseat why. when
light tempt wrote letters

David Kaiiakiipilie.i tho Washington lately
and promptly boasted Gear

placed
make

Over
and pursued

grief colliding

attacked
sulking

head.
Muleitner

assailant

The enraged,

painful injuries.
tno

was
re-

gained Keeping

harm's
Solomon

wounded

Injuries consist

of besides

good
injuries

nnd

Bough

weather
Heruld, was delayed

beyond getting

Iteckley

waves

de mer

terror destined dupli-
cate

reports
goodly

of whose
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self,
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viding profits
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shoulder
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Herbert,

charter. After that he wants to be
Muvnr of Honolulu and Governor next
time. When Dole's tlmo expl es w.th

iMcKinley's he will piny Republlcin it
happens to be Republican Pres- -

Ulent elected or a Democrat If a Dem- -

1resl(cnt ls ch03en, and t,lc na- -,,,,. ,, ,hr . OI1P. ,viu

Judgeship. Why didn't he recommend
"""""""

'
A PKINwiiL,5f

Visiting San FrnaciscauB Enlur-tuiuu- d

by Huwuliuu hoyaliy.
filnec David Knwanauakoa and Mr. J,

l' Colbnrn gave a tp.cul Hawaiian luuu
yeMsrduy to the di-

rectors the Uermunla and
Loan Association baa l'ia.iou.-- o and
their wives, at Pnnco Duvid s vaikiki
i.iildence. Jt is tho nrst luuu thesu dis-
tinguished Son Piancucans Imvo at-

tended In tiik islauuH, uiul It mado a
pi. using Impression. ware shown
over the Prince's eslato, and the beauti-
ful curios collected by King Kalakau.
and Kaploluii wero exhlbitod. Tho vlsl- -
tois were charmed with the hospitality
shown them Among thane present wero
Mr. and Atrs. W. Goodfellow, Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd, Mr. Qeorge Tourney,
Mr. and Mrs. Devlin, nil Ban Fran-
cisco, and Mr. and Mr. B. IT. Dllllne-liu- m.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haas, Mr.
Robert Shingle. Mr. Goodfellow spoko
of Ills to Hawaii and Maul,recent trip

. . ... . .... ... .saying no nau Decn pieasea wiui ins
Impressions of the Islands beyond all hi
anticipation", and believed they had a
lino ftituio beoro them.

The gentlemen In the party which re-

cently mado the trip of thu big Islands
under the of B. P. Dillingham
and 1.. A. Thurston returned to tho
city yesterday In tho Claudlno. Mrs.
Oeodfellow, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Dillingham
und Mrs. Rsas returned on tho Klnau
on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Thurston
wero tho only ones left behind, They
will remain on thu Island of Hawaii for
a short tlmi Tho pnrty took tho Mau-n- a

IOa from Honolulu to Kallua and
wint over the two Konas, nnd, boarding
thn Mnuuii I.oa again, went around to
Hllo, when tho properties of the Olua
nnd Puna antntlons wero Inspected,
well as othtis in the same district. Somo
of tho men bers visited Hip Volcano,
while othcit took In the plantations
tho JInmaltu.i coast. Returning, they
stopped off ,.t Maul and the gentlemen
visited tho properties of the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugnr Compnnv. Pain,
Hnmakunpoko, Klhel nnd fipreekelsvllle.

Thn finanrlrrs iirnk well of the Islnnd
feeurltles and are Immensely pleaded
with Olaa and Pima nnd the H'ln Itnll-wa- y.

They have great fnlth In the sugnr
Industry, and linv nlrendv mnde lienvy
Investinentp It Is rumored that they
will ultimately hnvo Inveslmenls In tho
Islands counted by thn millions.

FUNKKAT.

iTJio JtoniHlns of Mm. ,T, W, Wnhlron

;"inl lIUIiop nt IMimijolU ollltlutting
"'" wirvlco wuro nlli;nili milr l.y Un

iiillt niemliur nf I lie fHinlly th
l,mr ,r,'""' nt '" ''',",
iHiHHtlful m,18 mirvlll uf tilt f'dlllllllo
ilnncli nh ioUtiinly raid ! th lllh'l
'wft imui ttwre ihwiihiIv by lliw jmiiit
niuui ui tne diiAir Tim iHinrnmni iuuk
inuv in Wwumuj einiiiy. tm "
wiii m.r Hr IfavrUwrt,

i, ,..i...... WnillWOflJJ (tWuilatllilH,lfZ'S' w Wrlatlll,
ihur

' W.Wi. jlh-- J itMrr imifii;
"'f M t"l"'fc InnvlNf livlmJ
uiul vi r old 4Ualiirr and tiriltr

Iajd tn Vmt
The Aim-i'lrn- hark Iimganl, Captain

Bclunldl, uirlviiil poll ytmturilay. "' '""triil cervices over th ru-

nner n trip of novBiiteeii ilnyN from Ban mains uf Min. W. Wnhlron, w'fe of

lu!X'"uJm ''""r,ri ,,m8" '""7' W- - WaWron of Sohn.fnr ft
" Co., look place yimleiday nfturnoon at
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for o re hands,
rrii.rmnii Mantle,
Itching, burnlnr
palms, and pain,
tul linger endi
with shapelea Dry,
nails, the CUTI-CUK- A jj',cjf the

treat-me- nt

Is simply
wondcrlul. looselit

11r tltiv .
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cut
off in tlio

Extcr.ial for
or t;i;ri" l'ii to the nkln of enn-t- and and tlio

l v to nlln aitlniiaanUiiu, ami InlW
tlnn, nnd and itnil v i,. foot mid die A

Si:r In often io ruiti : ., with lots ol li.ilr,
when nil ebe rail". ut. Ii'hii It. Tow A Co s- iv , S - f rlciii)
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Carriage Painting and

Repairing branches

Island orders breeding

especially solicited.

Honolulu Stock

CALL AND OUU- -

ijucw

."V. AilO p
y

OKE NIGHT CURE.
Sntilv litimUiin

fetirliijr stronirliot
(rcmtiy father

nnoint freely witli Cltioi'iia,
inul pnrcot emol-licnt- a.

AVcnr duriii"; old,
gloves, with

holes i:tltns.
Comploto and Intornnl Troutmont Evory Humour,

S(i.r, rleinxo wales folten
tlilckeued rutlile, imt'i'i: Olutinrnt, liMantlv Itelilni:.

MMitho (Tncin: Kixii.vi ilrini-- e lilund.
Siviil.n mulli'teni turtmini!, dUiieii'i' lnuiuun

depot
I.TIi.t uicTt.Mii Skin, lliui'l. I'orihlt ItllUO

I'lnps Iihmiiii,

tfT. JSsfiA&xiif?

in all its

for

Ji . At .4fl.ilMfr-MrlJr- . UW a

"MaaMMIssMsMaTWisMslMWMWsMMWsMtMaMtttJMi

$10 and
Why it chance n a cheap tin wheel sold at

when you get a standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee them

SEE

E. 0. HALL
Bicych; Dt'pn'Un nt,

to

umu
UWEUI

illlltliO
HAIlUd

Red

Rough

Hands

nnd
skin cure

tlio
kid cutis

nnd

u

lie.il,

Gram.

flLtfana

Good Serviceable Bicycles
upward.

AUCTION
can

Artificial

iHEADQUARTERS FOR,

Harness and

Saddkry
New nndn hand Vehicles,

Farm Wagonr

i4 a specialty,

xf
stock w
Yards Co., ltd s

& SON, LTD
nx' tn B lltin Office

Older s

nt3amt

$10 Wheels !

O H. WIU'l I'l- - J, r. H)M hf"! " Vllr I'riMllllnlll.
It, hMllll hMrlarta'll I lfni.rnr. T. M A V Aii.lllui,

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERIILIZEfi CO,

h. I'OST OI'I'ICl; X 484 MUTUAL TKLBriHFi 467-- -

We Arc Prepared Fill All

great
night

linger

take

Second

for

Fertilizers.
i'H W ii'J'l'V I'M IM

VhMV& Ul nil, W'UB', 1H nv A JWt'li
Ml JUT) Ui' HiUh l)AlilH JMTUiUNK,

Hlfr, ffH' KT-'- , f,M,
fUiJ UiMm Wi l f'Jll) Hi MU Uf ii i fta'iiM llwiial 4iUt
JiirflhftM','b'ifH'fl ., . ....u m

INSUWANOfc.

Tlieo. II, Davlcs & Co.
(l.lmltMl i

AGENTS POR FI3E. LIFE AN!
MARINE INSURANCE.

Norllicrii Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. I'OU IMIU! AND

I.II'IJ. Kntnlilhihixl 1R3C,

Accuinulntcil Fiititl .. CJ),76,0.

Bril'sli and Foreign Marine Ins. Cc

ok i.ivi:mooi., koi MAfiiN.
Cnpltnl 1.000,1)0.

Hi'ilndlnii nf ttntn
liiiimtllntn I'nyini'iit of Claim.

THEQ. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD,
AOENTS

HflDiDurg - Bremen fife insyfonce Cp

Tho uiiilorHlRued hnvlng been )
polntoil iiKimis of tin hImivp roiniiai:
urn iri)i.iitil to liiHiiro rlnki aKhir,
lire on .SKiiiii mil llrlck IliillilinK n4
011 MurclllindlflO Htoroil thnrpln on h
inoHt fnvornhlo tonus. For partlcuUir
nppiy hi tno oince or

F. A. SCHAEFBK & CO.. AgU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce C
OF DEUL1N.

Fortuna General Insurance C
OF UEItLIN.

Tho nuove instirnnco Companlw
have odUihllahod n general agency htra,
and tlio tindorslgned, goneral agenta,
nro mithorlzoU to Uiko rlBks against
the (JailKOra it tho eaa at thn moat r&
sonr.blo rntna and on tho most (s.ror- -

nhlo tcrma.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Oonorol Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sifc
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having cstnbllulied an agoncy
lluuolulii mnl tin- - Ilnwalliin lalnitds.
tlio unilorHtKUotl Konunil ni;oiitB arc in.
tiinruoil to tnko rldkH nn:ii:3t the rtajj.
Kiirn uf tho Men nt the iiiiihI roattunnl
r.ttt'B and on tho mom favurnlile craia.

F A SCHAEFEII .i CO.
AkoiUr for tho Hnwallnn Bland,

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.
Cnpltnl of the Company

and roaorvo, rolchmuarkii 6,!K)b.60
Cn il tut tholr roluauranco

companies ini.65B,OS

Total rolchflmnrka 107.6M.V94

North German Fire Insurance Ce
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company
und rosorvo, rolchsumrks. 8,880.8

Capital tholr rolnouranco
companies sfi.OOs.il

Total rolchsmarks 43,8J0.(

Tho uudorslgnod, general agents )
the nbovo two companies, for the Ha-wall-an

Islands, nro preparod to nar
Dulldlnga, Furniture, Merchandise safi
Produce. Machinery, etc.; also HuasJ
und Rico Mills, and Vessels la the har
bor, against loss or damage by Bre
on tho most favorabio terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitee

CAUAMI PACIFIC RAILWAY
He Famous Tourist Pntt t the Wr.

Ii CMnectlon WHi tke Ciullta- -
Steaashlp Use Tickets Are

To All Points In the United State
"

and Canada, via Victoria am
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN HBHonrai
Banff, Glacier, Mount Steptom

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers fross Vtsctum
llrJtcts to All Points In Jss. CJivL. fcioa

anl Ar,i;t-- tit VVmM.

Pr tlckrtu sal tat lalnrMiiw aiatr W

THE0. H. OAVILS & CO- - LTT

Ai;iit'Ciii It i'i'.'i'n" i i ii. L,
I'.mi 'Im I'ih Uvii-- v

nuRH's b ai pn.t rnr,iv?i
I'linif in tin' Iiiirlt. uml nil k ,! I p,

on. Mrii'iiik , l' oiiihlliilit'il
liiv..i ill. 'il V Willi. In li"V. Ih IkL

rin h. i,l nil 'ii'iinlf I'm I'.i-- Mi'ill- -
inn- - iMi.i 'iii iiimiiii'ii ii, Wurlil.
I ii in u, - '!" l in. i. Iii ii ii Miill.iinl
(' i nun. iriM t'niiiP'iii), l.uiiiln, l'!nv
l,i ml

Ccisllt & Cooke,
f' -.- nilM:l), -

Urilntul FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS, . ,

Alii a,,, illlt

nslittQl'lleUWlis
in' jiuj;n.

Mn Ui iimu 'Jipaij
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tiin.PlNb INTtlu tNCr
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- t Mart I
1 M f UJ nt I tt, HWIlh ffW

I I
? Manna !. MflMiiMn, frm!, MMl MftlM itt.

ftutiHtar. rii
i tmr Kinaa. fmwil mm nttm

a Mtt witn mhwp, M

..o. I ham. m.
o. hafa, " 'l"nt na

. hnirWl nunm . .tt.iti. ni Mil rin
HnMr. MHrrh .

V lmr Clatrtma. PMr. frwti .MbI
IK

tmr. 4T7llTVt
t ... uM.Aiwnnwa ......r., vinU...,.

kji port.
I I etmr ltmwIH, Ori from Kauai.
I I tmr. MtWalmla, rweraott, from

Kauai
Am bk. lrmironl. Hrhtnldt, 17 days

lit m San l'runoleco.

SAlliHU FHO.M HONOM'MJ.
Friday. Mutch b.

I -- I stmr. Walnleale, Flltr, for Kniml.
V. Blmr. lleleiie, l.niio, for Mutil puitft

Am. K Kmlly F Whitney, llrlgiiiHii,
Tor Son rranclcco with sugar.

Hatimlny, March P.

1 M H S City of l'tklng, Hinitn, lor
San Francisco.

Ktinilnv. .Mnrch 10.

Am bk. Andrew llickp. Hliorcy. for
Guam.

Monday, Mtireb II.

I -- I stmr V O Hull, ihotnpBOii, for
Knlinl

VV utmr. 1a him, lJ.nm.tt. foi Molok.ll.
Am bkt. I'lanttr, Clmpv, for San 1 ran- -

Cisco, with siiKar.

TO HAIL TODAY.

stmr. Klnau, rrecm.ni, for llllo and
a ports, nt 12 noon.
W. Btmr. Claudlne, l'n .it, lor Kaliu- -

Tiu and way portK, nt f I' m.
I -- I htmr Mauna lo i Slmerson, for

Iihninn. Maalai.i, Komi mil Kuu, nt 10

a m
II M cqr sclir KcIIiim Townsond, for

Klhei, Miikina Nnpoopoo and
lfookfna, at B p m.

Stmr John A Cummin Starle, for
Wnlmannlo, nt S a. m.

Sihr Hlancbe and Kiln, Ilnnnltl
and Knllhl-a- l, at 12 noon.

Simr Upolu, for Kawalliao, Honolpu
And Kon i ports, nt 10 n. m.

OSS Sunoma, fo San I rancHco.
o S s Sierra, for the Colonics.

l'ASSENGUHS
Arrlcd.

rrom Hawaii and Muul ports, ptr stmr
AIuuii.i March S Dr. II. C. Stlrhm,.
I'rofibhor W. T. IJrlgham, Mri. N. Iau-ki- a,

Charles Gay, Miss Kaauohl, K
Miss V. I'hllllps, J KualmoUu,

W Kaujilko, John Jones, 13. Anl, Mrs
J N Robertson and servant, Miss C.
Akana, Ml-- s II. Akana, Mrs. J. D. Paris,
three children and servant; J. T. Craw- -
Icy, r Mda. Mrs. A. Mulvany. J.

MlhS M. SlUa, 13. A. Irish and
CS deck

The follow lnc la?! ncets nti.vrd on
the H inalel fiom Nnvslllwlll tie last
jiirt of enll, and other Knmu ions J.
H Clioat, C 13 limes. Mm Aniiulu,K, Mrs. Knulwlnl I M.Ulnt,
r. i lihnrt, H Kapu, Mi-- II K. Ana-Aiti- u,

I.itn Kie Jan, Mlsn Alb e Annuliu,
ilr-- - AIur HIchiiil, Mrs II A HuH-an- l.

V Olmsttad, .1 I, lljirtn, V A
Koblnsoii, l A Dojle ml prist nor,
a. id 1- - t'tck juismmikct'

For Han rranelsco, per S S. Clt of
VekliiK. Mnieli Oioiko II Whltnty,
Carl K I,enhorH Guoiko D ClnBett,
M A Moore nnd wife. Miss A Mooie,
MlH J H Wlnchell, Mis C Y HodK-o- n

Mls Mabel Campbtll. M W
Smith, F W Ulnckfoid, G 13 rietchcr,

Ilsi O II rarahiun O n rarnhnm,
3MIt.s F F Tnjlot, 33 O Silver, J.-i-

A Mndsav. 13 W MeConnell. F J
Devlin, Mrh AV. D Thumpsoii. Mis II
S GreBKe. II Alt andi i Isenhiis
Walter DulscnberK. Mis It 13 Ziim-wa- lt

Mr" 13 13 Mammm O T fiain-e- r
wife and two ehildnn Mit Hen- -

,-- a

SEAIi ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Mirth 1 No MIA 11. H l'ava and
wife to M K. IlnrbotllL, portion up 1,
11 1' 7033, kill. 1775, Kiilln, Honolulu,
t mIiu Consldtrntlon H.000.

No (S- -U WUllnmu (widow) to A.
l Wavne, lot GO, I'nwna tract, Hono- -
ilu Oabu Consideration $2,400
Mirth 2 No voio Gio Lulhi,

et ol , to S K Ka-n- Intcr- -

st in Giants 222 and 235, Inteiest III

It P 401. kill. KW3, 13wn, Onhu. Consld- -
rition $3,100.
"No uka to J 1) Paris, kill

JUS Knawatoa South Komi, Hnwail
fnbidt ration IS
March 4 No. S04S M di C. 1'imentcl

' M do Hcko, lot F, In lot C, Kukuaii
i lillo, Hawaii Consideration J30Q.

Nn S049 P I,ovell and husbnnd to 11.
M Castro. Inttrtst In citato M Caatro,
j , 1 nl i, Knunl Consideration $100

N NC0 J II Konnl, Jr.f nnd wife to
II M Castio, lutertht In estato M

astro Klnln, Koolau, Kauai, ConsU-ulo- ti

J100
No ki;3 K 11 irbottlo nnd husband to

. M Urown, portion np 3, II P. 6313,

Kill WZi, Wnlklkl. Honolulu, Oaliu. Con- -

rtidtr.it ion Jl.drt)
No llua to Miss K. J HalJ,

of plteo land, Ktinawal, Ho- -

lululu Oaliu Consldi ration IS
March 1 Nu llnplil

rnuiMl and Land Company to Supeiln- -

t ud.nt of Public Works pltco land (3,m
fluare ftft). Alapal b trout, Honolulu,

unu consideration SI.

fo Suear Company to
uuptrlMwiiUiit of Public AS'orks. portions
jC IX I't. Slttl, IIV,. 21(11, Ilamakuu, Ilu-.- v

ill Consideration JK0M,
Mar h 4 No, W J M. Gonsalveg to

1 r da Cambra, places land. Haiku-ib- u

MukawuQ. Maul, Consideration IG04

N lluu to Ml J K. Hali:.
third pleto land, Kunawul, Honolulu,

) liu Cunsldorullon U
No WB J. do 8nto and to A.

M CiililMlrni fliuiu In liul land of XJlu-- li

Hmmikuiu, Maul Coiwldorutlpn
'
No m--J do Bttlitot mid wlfii m M

Miiidon(.; fuur utw ld, $Mt KU
ii bu, luiHkmluu, uul, CiWir'

n m,
m nib i. No. Wte-1'iv- awr Wlil S'Uwiud, t liul MuBami two

iitnd, UhtJti, Wuul, Ctonl4'r
n

wn-- Mu umitm ui lrt t Pi"-- r

Mil) Oowpdk, IIwUmi mm li'l.

sw8k&gm
- Alt Ii IwiiUrf t P. F.

itm, v - wwp"PJ

w m ....

BJLul mk..,- .m,m

GRINDING
I lA

t"K

M not fU a had taw imiNWI In ertef
In W WD Hi It , '

hnbufioin nwirtl IM Mint Milfrt4
i. .:. --- .- .. :. ...ir j.av.. ...nv mbbbhsu. pnnimm knv mriviiiT
Ii.lf w h ol ' fctw m to th
t.mtiiit to' P'1W"

i WH Trrr TTiy h nmrr-ini- mi iinnnimg irn:rrt uanm uw ihm in hwii wbp hot om
rtnlly rwoiritliiml In lhi niime nmii
lh Corto of IK.

"I wnMd to Intrmltirp ft Mil this ti

mnklnr lh 1'pnnl nnd Civil Iai
lh ln of lh Ttrrltnry Imt m i1vll
iint t' do no by lnwim," kM lJlekpy.
"1 ImM thm Bt t'rwmt nMlhcr Un l'onnl
n riM.1 Io nrr now ln"It rnrrtpr Win- - nml Hlfkoy liml n
In Iff tilt (ivir the of liln

Ipwk Wlw ooiitpndltiR lie linil ilniio ho
rr iw lv
Ion motion tlic Mil imFfo-- l li proml

nntllnc Knnllio wnntoil tlio 1)111 to !n
rrnd for til" third time todny Dlrkry
itrhiil to hno It rrforrrd to the Jiidl- -

elnry fommlttoe TIip lill nn ordrrod
twrltton nnd will bo rend nirnln to- -
tiny

MulteUnti moved to mmjiend the rulei
Intrndiire his count V bill (Independ

ent) of which be had plven notice come
""ip npo It n entitled An Act K

for nnd Crentlmr Certain Counties
Territory or llnwnll anil rroviu- -

J" '.",rm of Government for Sueb Coun- -
'" ",

The bill ennts of sevcnty-clBl- itI,.iv iiewrltten insrs
t'pon motion It piiHHul ItH llrst rending.
Tin rub h wire iikiIii upeiiileil and

Maktkaii nrisinttd a resolution bturliii;
on tin bill Just Introduced It rend

Hi Ii It. solvtd, b the llousi of
Itipresintiiiivt'H, the Sunte tomtir-rlnK- ,

Thnt a spi clal committee of live
numbers shall be appointed by the
Sptnkei tf this House to Join such
inminlttii as may be appointed on
the part of the Senate to tons der the
bill now Introduced, and such others
that may lux iftti he
piovldlnff for eouiitv or municipal
trovi i nnu nt, nnd that nil such bills
si ill mi Introduction be referred to
win h committee with power to Invite
mi persons the) may deem best to

i .l-- e with ami T.sUt the eommlt-'- n

drafting or ptrftetlriK bills cov- -

iIiik iht subject matttr of thli
nnd that the committee be

insti licit d nnd dlrcctttl to report upon
inv innttei? siibmllttd for their con-Kl-

ration within ten dajs afttr pnimi
hive In en so siibmlttid

Ilu hoiioinlili mi inbi i of Kulu bt-- k

in Itnbtrtson
1 am not the liltmix i from Kula, ami

I call for a point of ordt r," ntorted
Ditkej "I '

Hit mi mbi i fiom Maui Is out of
unit I, Hilil Itobt rthtin, hartastltally "1
have the Hour "

HobtrtHon kt pt the lloor and Dlckej sat
lilown The u solution was again read.
and Dltkej offend an amtndment to It
cnllliiK foi tho erasure of two words,
vl7, 'on introduttion " Ills motion was
inn htcondtd

The Clialt slid the onl motion beforo
him wiib to have the report prlnttd 13m-ii- n

luth then seconded Dlckey'a motion.
'I he Chair, afti r pt ruslnfr tho rules, said
tin re wtie onl two motions to bo con-ni-

ltd to commit or to older the same
printed

Dltkt haltl the resolution was pissed
iindii suspension of rults. That was
passed, and tho nutter was then befort
the llouso nfiesh

ItiibtitHon said the House was dolni?
business under tho order of tho day, Tho
it solution was out of ordtr, under ltulo
'i and, besides, had deftcts. Ho moved
that the bill bo prlnttd as the only prop-- ii

motion that could como heforo the
House

Haunt luth thoimht the bill should bo
tairietl aloiiu with tlio least txpenso pos-
sible To print It now would not be

ononiv Many of tho 1 iws In tho coun-- t
bill weie not ns the should be, and

lit favortd Its belllff mittle the order of
tlit tlnv iii Its pit st lit shape Dickey ttl

a in w aiiiiiidnient It did not
a stttiiitl, nnd he nsluil to offer
one

Itobt itstin tut In Willi the miBKestlon
that the bill bn prlutiil nnd placed in
the hands of all tho inenibeis, bo tint
thty could study It He did not favor
putting It In tho hands of the LOininlltte
In fine the whole lloust km v Its eon-t- t

nts
I'pon tin subki siitin of tho Chair, .M

withdrew tils resolution, and tho
bill had t'iis Hiillliisr The bill vns onler-t- d

ptlnted.
llouso Hill li! iclntliiK to the tilmlnal

JuiiMllctlon ul Distilet MiiKl.str.Ues and
ainundliif- - section 1 of Act 40 of tho LawB
of ISO',', and tettlon 11 of chapter IA'II of
tho laws of 1S13, was toad by tltlo for
tho first time The bill was leferred to
the Judlcl iry Committee

Houho Hill 17, relntiiiK tu praetlte In
i llmlnnl uises und amendliit; Htttions 1, 2,
;i and 1 of thaptet XI, of tho Session
I avvs of 1S7G, was read by title mil le-
ft ried to Jutlti'lao Coiiimlttee.

House 1IIII IS, to amend settion 2 of
i bapti i 1 of the Penal Code, doDnliifr ts

and misdemeanors, wug read by ti-

tle and nfvritd lo the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

lions. Hill j vvus it ad for tho first
lime b title This relates to tho fcalo of
iltohol It was leferred to tho Judi-

cial y Commltteo,
llouso 1)111 22. to provide that elht

hours shall constitute a kRal da's work
was ruiul for tho second time bj title
Miiltekiiu moved to hovo It leferred to
tho committee of tho whole ltobertson
moved It bo nferrtd to tho JudUlnry
Committee.

Dlike snld tho title and body did not
warn Tho tltlu raid olRht huurs, and
tho llrst section innile It only seven hours

Hininuluth mild tliB Introducer of tho
bill oiiKht to state what kind i.f woik Is
I., bo llmltti by tin bill lie w allied to
Know wlistlier It llluant Qgvtrniuant or
tivii )lr, or both, Tlio uUalr rtikd
blm out of order Tim motion to rufur
the bill to tin Judiciary Uomntttiiu pn
vu Hull

llunu urn u, wtntajrlnK PttrM
M"fllrtt in iM otHHWUNNOnt to tuk
tesllmony mus nl l- - llil for lh mm.
unit limn, un I nftrr4 to Ui Ju4ielry
tvinimltie.

Houm Ulli it inuvt4U fur Ju4matf4trull Iii nun upon tmitr.it. i Uvtur
-- trlit HoUltllu WUK ItlLd tut 1 1)0

lilt time ly lulu n r f. rn J tu tlio
inr i'tHimitl,

inn m t.i mum ' Hun 1 of
f,VJ lh (Vd. uf Ufll

ti in r Xkivi mmmjmiltllll.ij tu t
ll! ifo Nun liia
( 111 Mobil I tii i m ut ii
Keth th !. .MiSi i'nr.a, ,, .1 W WW,

W t'mm

" --Tit. "WW 'M W llm lh.4 iiltrinj I Willi
i'w rtWi vq f i."n l

iiiiira iiBiiit ti a nr&

lIUiMltN cuvim fU! MUMt ' 101 HMnuiKt
nDii

1 lir ni i tm f f 1 r .

. nrtfi f hf I K Ah II'
NntiH Hawaii, wm mi wwwn

l nnDlMlt

the Trommrr t,tirHnl
The iwemtil rnrnmnitumHn fffliH

Ihr titniinn iittittt b MntH"
tt. Mn mitii in tt MMitm of Ml
r !fieH In lh fH0Moii Wll tn

nu it, m nf Ww n Iritctlww ! Wtiff m
tin fcrnn nnd H lin IHHH tit WW tot n

imrih.m.f. nt Monk eft s Whv VMM lit.i
lh nf cpnfnpHhl, 1 ( mtik
lt followttijt rpptyiifl) Th mprtrlathii
for th MmMW .lrf n WWl lt f
b lnir pww1I(im tnmie In this a
proprtB'lnn t'll, hvln Imlftjoe of
JiWI tttl nuliihp vrm fftunrt, nftpf a eftn-fi- ll

Mtllmnte of !h tftirk ! m ilon.
to eomplel tho wimp

"The upproprlntlon of WW for wlmrf
Mieil wiib not ppndlnir th completion of

lii( h PxtrnBion "
15. P. Hole. Attorney Gpnrntl fent

rommun'riitlnn to thp 1lou npklne nd-'- p

In rpiTHrd to vnrlous matters In th
HniiM' stBtlnit thnt the ciiiwtlons would
If snswprfd nn promptly n polblp
eonlflpnt with tho preslni? work of the
department

rwnllko movptl to adjourn Tho Chair
rountptl thp bands which Werp nunlnit It
but Iip nnnouncptl thp adjournment nmld
rnmddernhlp InilRhter

PAIN'S CAR MEN

TAP THE PAY BOX

V Nelson Kani Joe tie HIko, Noah
K a Inn Solnni'iii Paliuktia nml Kuldo,
nlx of the drlveis of Pains trnmniis,
hnvt licin arrestetl nn susplt It n or hav-Iii- k

systeinntlinll robbed the sjstem
It Is tlinurtlit thnt the men have f u

u binir time punt been coniorned n
an ItiKenloUH nntl wholeRiiIe

of the renlpls of the inpi-u- v

Knst suttinl.iy MaiiaR, r IMIn report -

tl to the police thnt his pay Ikhcoh weio
In Ihk tlespulltd, nnd David Knapn, the
ilitettlve, vvnH Immeillntely detillfil to
Invt'Htlsate the lnntter Mr Pain's nt
ttutlon was llrst enlb d ti the inntter
bv his nntleinp; that turn which weio
in the habit of nettliiK $' P t dn, stnl-t- b

nly tlinpped to Sis in d less" By
IvtijnnB n slim p bn Until on ceitnin
tlilvtiti lie wus en.ibltd to piuvlde Knn- -
pu with a llsi ol suspei ts tot him to
op late upon

Kaupa in nit il himself with n quantity
ol imukeil nickels, which ho piooeeiled
to til tip Into the-- pay boxt h of vatlous
t.ns He llKiueil that if uftei the
hosts weie opened theie should be a
shoitiiKf of niiiikeil nltkels, It would
In a sine sIkii that crooked work was
KoiiiB on

On Suniln Divld sovvnl his crop of
nlekils, ami ns n. lesult, renped a nar-v- t

st of six tiiule-urKt'i- H He exploited
tin W'alklki I'unahoti Palania anil
Niniauu street bntnclus of the sjs-t- t

in On tluee of the int n, were found
a piece of tin bent Into the form of
twciiin, b the nld ol vv lib h a coin
i an be extracted from the pay box.

The pltce of tin Is tt ti inches loiitf,
and is evidently inserted In the top
slot of the box, tin rist Is then easy.
The boxes art divided Into three or
four compartments, to which there aic
slIdltlB bottoms The coinpnitmentH nre
made of Klass, and ! Finptled Into
a teceptncle at the bottom by pulling
a Htrini? The stolen money must thete-foi- e

have bun exlrai tul from the top
compaitineni

It Is tlintiRlit that the si hemt was
onlj recentl.v introduced by a ncw-- t
timer fiom the Coast One of the niin

attested esteidu said that he was
paid nt tho rate of fifteen tents nn
hoiii, and made tl.i0 per dny. He
Hlutid lh.it sometimes ns much as $1
i da was extiactdl from the boxt h by
one man.

Mow Cll in, vvho kieps a CIKni stole
mi Foi t stieet, n ported yesterday to
the pollie that his plate had been
broken Into and J I, as well as a quan-
tity of stock, taken This makes the
thlid lohbeiy within n week on Fort
Stlltt

Infoi niatlon wns glvtn to the police
vesterday that two Chiuise had par-
ticipated In a stabbing ufftay on lo

stuet The men ale snltl to
have riuautltd, nnd one ot them stab-
bed the otht i In the abdomen with u
pltchloik The wound Is set Ions, nnd
the vittim is now in the Chinese hos-
pital Ills assailant has not yet been
in i rated

Olllier Tilesle ol the mounted patlol,
has leslBtied on account of illlllculties
with his supiiloi, dipt Fox Tileste's
action is much depleted by his com-lad-

nntl the depaitinent Keneinlly, ns
lie was a. t'ompttent patioiinnn, and
will llktd by all who knew him

Notico to Shipmasters.
U II llraneh Hydrorrnphlc Utllce,

San Francisco, Cnl

l)y conimunlcatlni; with tho llraneh
Otllco In San Francisco, cap-tuln- s

of vessels who will ltb
U HytlroKraphlc OHIch by recoritinr the
neteoroloclcal observ nons BtiKRCtited by
h ulllcp, can Irnvo forwnrded to them at
ny desired port, nnd free of expense, the

nairtlily pilot churls of tho North Paclllc
Item), una the latest Information retard
lik Ihe dmik.tr to navlKutlon in tkie tit

which thty fri nut in.
Uurlntrs are retjutsted to report to the

nice. diiwer dlstovfrr- - or utiy other
uforiiitttlou which tn.i ve ut.lUud t

charts or huIIiiik illrniiuuu, or Hi
ii publication of tli pilot uharts of tlio
Jorl Puclflc C O. CAI.KINH,

Lieut .I'niiitlr II S N.lnQbuiK
.4.

HUltN
lliiWAKli In llim illy Maulia itfvl,

IU lilv Wife of Ueoigu A JloWUld Jr.,
M mill.

S AJ,J,Ai'l': In UrnI Uiy, liwvb ,ll, ilu? wtr 4 . R U WlW
uit r

MAHIUJUM

rmmsi'mtjji
mm

1 1 HI A I luf faillll Obtain.
MUUuiiu avtliUt
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'

tiiiii m44 mli i
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PROPERTY
KICKS.

' ' il t im it) on n
,i it . cm, ,i i it ,t I,hpk finh ihi
"fflt 11 Btlltude txwnril the wijetiltm

f fnrt OtfWt
I hVB MlkMi with BipH'1lil"nt

Mof'fttidNM on thli mottpf," Mid h- -

IBUt CVMHtltl "MMl f MmUl BBtlBfBt -

Hon. OH rMMft whr noHiiitc ban bpn
don. My McCttdlHi, l thnt th
proppny nwwt hold ih tend too 1er
How dor h know that' Thp hritv)
onnerB nre wllllnit to lonat lund nn--

the BtriBll one, mi they tall me, have
not been HBtteit Isn't the u permit ml
etit tBklnit t tmiPh for (rraMted"

'Mr McCBndlfBB lm twld that we
might to orftftnfise h Byndlrate Bnd wid-

en Fort street t our own eiene I

i i n't nee the Jiolnt. The Gov eminent
would net pwujRh out of the Fort street
property In the way of inrreaeed taxa
Hon, due to the Widening prnren to
pay It for Its trouble. 1 don't know
why, If other property owners rn r t
streets Improved at public exp ne
I hone on Fort street should be rmpell
ed to go down Into their jiurkets

the menus for the fan,- - v ork
Mr llooth showtd the following

for v Idenlngr whldi 1 Fays, con-tnl-

the names of evtov, or nearly
tvery, owner of frontaRt-- on the street
affected, as well as the names of othyr
tnxpnyers:

Jo tut KtKislat lie Of the Territory ot
Haw nil iour petitioners respectfully
represent that the extension ol I 'on
slice i auust School street, In Honolulu,
wuo iiovldeU for by an Act of tilt

tf tho session of is and again
i o. i ed for In tho session ot 1M)S.

. lial tl.e eMcnsion of the said htret t,
iteuiulnt, lo tile Intention of the Itijis-lutur- t,

wuulu have greatly btnelitcd u
Kit ti .t.umlcr tt owners of email kule.f- -

t , ... u would have opened up a consld-houi-c-.i-

in. thereby adding largely j
hou, i -- loir, ..id thereby' aiding lirgely to
lit taxable valuation of the piopeity of
i.ie City of Honolulu.

'lli.il said intension will be i great pub-l- it

Impiuvt mint to the City of Honolulu,
Inasmuch as loit bttttt, tie principal
business street of the Cltv, Is entirely too
short for business retiulrcniHiits

'Hint lnahmuch as the Hxecutive his
appartntly refuted to comply with the

of Legislature as expressed In , ofFebruuv, A I) anilrec-- s
lid petitioners !1(t(i of Insellable sum bt foi the i,,,,, 170

ui earn lun stieet mine
siieet, the on same to begin foitb-wlt-

C W llooth, J. Al Dowe't, It
Isenberg, W A A K Nichols,
Henry W. Howard, II H "VV tltv, H A
Mclnerny. U. O White, C Ilolte, T W
Hobron, am Allen, Antone G. Cunha
M. G Farm, T. K. Clarke, T M. Star-ke- y,

Antonio It. Pllhares, Thomis Car-valh- o,

tr, Jno Ii. Dush, V B Thomp-
son, F Wundenbi rg, I It Hums,
F Peterson, It. C. A Peterson F p
Alclntyre, B. Allen, P Muhlendorf,
Jas V Morgan, J. M McChesney. Geo
H ltobertson, Albert 1" Judd. F M
Hatch, 11 L Marx, Henry Holmes,
Hruce Cartw right. W M irraham. J
If Raymond, 11. M. Wonti.
II - I, Hnnls, W W Wright. It W
bthatfir, J T Wright, Geo W Smith,
W T. Monsarrat, David F Thrum G
Hintst Thrum, I.ove, If 1: Mcln-tyr- e

T May, W P J Iow-re-

S M llillou, W v Ulmontl,
Pi ni, II. It II Hanu-piit- i,

Palu, Kukela, I, H Kapllobo,
1) T Klnilau, ICalemu J C Quintal,
Ji , 15 Kawihu A Klknhi, T

Pane, Samuel Kam-ina- , Samuel N'alllnn,
Gtorge Gretn, David Keawe Charles
II Ahvahl Gtorge Kaanaann, I) C.

S Ktlllklpl, M S. Kaiiahu, James
Pohina, Dtbor.ih Pohlna K'
Naom, Kalama, Dr Hanono, J
Alona, i; W Jordan, J. It. F A
Mott-Smlt- I:

TO ABOLISH THE

TRAM FRANCHISE

Attorney General is liistiucted
to Draw up the I'.ipeis.

it Once.

'Iht of illthy Ktret't ia- -' cieeplng
along ut a snail's pace, ts on the ebb
The up tin matti
looking towntds tho cancellation of the
Hawaiian Ti.unwny Company s
thlst, at tho Instigation ot the TVnl- -
loiinl government, though

he to control his mules
his drlveis, laugh at the public,

nit' compelled to ln tlio dirty
It is evident he bus awak-

ened the seilous dlsplc.tsuie of the
puw ei s be.

Attoiney General has been re-
quested to pup, lie the necessaty pa-lie- is

plate the muttei before the
loiiris In the stiongist possible light
'lllls probably bo done beforo the
tloso of the vvtek, the beginning
of Hit Is in sight

Last week Pain paid Theresa Wil-rox'-

milk bill, amounting to met $.li,
from It Is argued that

lie be under the piutuiting wing of
tho Hume Kuleis At the con-li- st

bo 11 lively one
balance uf tho lmsliit. uaiis.it

td by the Umoi nut's Coun II wan ol
linpml

All Coopel lend tin 1 lUilJUIUllle
kliiti'iliellt by Hie Itllilitol of eiv

fr tho months of Jupimiy pebiu-Ul- )

of Ml Luimiinf
an upplkatiiin from 1 J bluest i.
Co HSkllllf fur U lloultflS llienut In

of their Hliolonule II11U01 lltiewhich txplres In u uliui't Att it'll
uti ilfffiieil until th- - in.H'ii tin l

looked Into
Tile uiipiiiuiion of Mt, hi 4 '

M WhoUmle IjejUtll lUell.. tl 1

Iiuiim wn ll'IWIM'M
i'iiiii Iii'oumIii up it' .jij. u .I.

tf fjin nutiilwr ut d LtirWtHiH,
M It was h l)llilHiiti ul tho

MMlfWJI iiiui luit uy y
m pouu mjw iui a
te eUMIltwl iKItpt ,U4II1 H Mill

f .T"-- '

bark MvLupHuii lb oiU

Mb Ulhjr in hmij) it 4m.imhi

tlU ml $w bu 1) 1 I. tii
ol J llUOlJlHl H 11

Amy us fetuNa Mktei m ww
U ' fnlirf Mil Wmtoi '"
mmi 14 tab mt m mm iUr hm
wm Mf tm tm

Whitney &

DRY
!045 I OWT ST.

OK aW'AltT tut um wr nitHed

MAIL QRIIttK
Ift let to mOm thto deMrtmwit tm ttfrtlve ml imfMrtfttN Iwmirt ot
fa Mtewl in the mMtfMMM mt h 1W ,B W tB fretwhl on nil order nf If. or nw' hn p fc wewtit-'i- i
the nrHet )riiiti. nil) th. t. pi. ,f tt,, 1Iim1 m k
fMitln. bp thoae en con-i- t Into or eiort ppt tiil for In the IM of .

order flepBrtmrnt the election nnd rnmlnBltoti of e be c,loted with rare In the at lh iotmtrAn of the laland iMetnet It a v. Hon on Tnevdaye, n4 ne meri ou hrBin nalen on Monday, rineu.niietit penolnc li rdem onHaniitinv n invi nil the advnntair of flret pick' from all bormns oriertit, it u in1nem and ee m, piompt ttTllee aodree Ml orrcspontl, rtcp

& Ltd
Maii Uiidkk Department, Box 171.

HONOLULU, H. I.

wlslits the-- a 1301
Act, your pray that ln s.,i, teKHtrv Heedsappioptlated ex- - pafje 201
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Thm plBt ,,.her

who
mull irooomore than mhmot .lulu

open thetr
nttiet

old baik suddenlv 1.1,1 nr,d and tibd to
lie ovel on her Hid'

The Sebastian 1 at It lias been used as
a stoiehouve and when the bark careen-
ed to port there were several hundred
bus of rln in her hold. She began to
tnkc In wuter at a rapid rate and It

'
iM'cnme necessary to move the rice to
keep It from belnc; ruined The water
rose to a clepm or oiriu leet in the old
hulk. Heforo she can again be used as ,

a storehouse she will have to be re- -
ballasted nnd then pumped out If any
more ballast Is taken out of her she
will topple over. She looks as If she
would capsize almost any moment

MiTICi: OF INTENTION TO FOKK-I'l.Oh- lJ

AND OF SAM; BV As- -
sioni:i: OF moiitoagi:

In tit (ordniiie with and by viitue of
n powti of i,ilt and other provisions
(oiitalnetl in a teitain inuitKUire deed
dated the .Mill dav of Apiil A D IbaT,
from GUhtuv A .Mam i to Victoria
Waul item did in the Hegistry or
Heeds In Honolulu. Oaliu, Teitltory of
Hawaii In book 170 on pages U0 and
--'01, and by said Vlctotla Ward duly
assigned to I: II Wodehouse of bald
III ttlilllllll lit (H.uiriiiiiunt il itj.il li- - AV,

v,u, s lit.r, lit iK . n tl,..i .1- .- un
dersigned H II Wnili house present
asslgnie und liolilti of said mortgage
intends to loietlose the same foi ton
ditlon broken to wit, non-pa- y ment or
pricipal and interest and piomissoiy-nol- e

secuttd bv said moitgage when
due

N'otlce is heiibv also Riven that all
md siugulai the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at
public auction ut the .1111 tlon looms of
James r Moig.ui in said Honolulu on
Monday, the 15th day of April, A D
1'Ull at -' otloek noon of said dav

Teinis Cash Deeds at expenst of
put chattel

, The pieinises toveied by said mort-
gage consist of all that piece and pai- -,

tel of land situate on Nuuanu stieet
In said Honolulu, compilsing an area
of of an atie and described In

lltoval Patent (giantl No liHT, to said
Gustav A Alauer

For fuithei pattkulais upplv to K
A Alott-Smit- h attoinev fm the ei

signed
Dated Honolulu Match 11, 1901

i: 11 wodijhoi'si;
Assignee of Moitgagee

2.'tJ-7- t Alan Ii 12 lr PI J2 2C 2"
A pi II 2

MOHTGAG :i:s. .notici: oi- - roan- -
CLOSl'HR

IN ACCUKDANCi: ITH TUB
Piovisions of a teitain moitgage made
bv D Hliueni, tot and on account of
the liul (in tompanv) of Pelekunu, to
II Al Ah'Mindei of Haiku. Maui dat- -
etl April 21 18S1 leiorded Liber &3.
page 172 ussigned to J H Castle Oc- -
tiibti 4 lb'J!, tecorded in Libel 1S7,
page 'W notice Is hereby given that the
moitgagee intends to foreclose the
Blllllt 101 toillllllllll OlOKI'Il lo-ll- ll

ni or uotn interest and
print ipal when due

Notice is likewise given that after
the I'xpli.itlon of tluee weeks fiom the
date of this notice, the property con-jvey-

by sjild mortgage will be ndver-- I
tised foi sale ut ptiblb auction, nt the
auction looms nf James F .Morgan In
Honolulu, on Alonduy, the 15th day or
April, 1001 at 12 o'clot k noon of satct
day

t Furtht 1 paitiiulais tan be haj of W
It Castle

Dated Hunt lulu, Maith 15 1901
JAMUS B CAbTLL

.Vsglngnet Moi tgugee

The pieniists covered by said mort-
gage 1 onslst of All of the undivided
one-ha- lf of tin ahupuaa of Pelekunu
on the Island of Alolokui being the
same pieinises set foi lh in Royal Pat- -

lent 72ii2 on iuiltana 51 to Kujiual- -
pnopoii t iiiilaliiliig un in u of 5311

at 1 es
22ii- - HI' Mai' b - Api il

How to Save Fuel
TUB GAS WUIGHINU BCONOMIX

Bit A Bits balance for IniHcnllug
continuously tlio proportion of car-
bonic ffiis In the How of tlio furnace
gftsas, und which onahloe the engineer
to gt (no bat nwuit from tlio ruoi,

'11ifl iwiehlnee nre now In use nt
the Onhu Sugr Company, J'jonoer
Mill Knit a ha Mill aud the Jtukuluu
Mill, ) awll

UBOHOB QSDOHKB,
KukiiUu, Hawaii Awl for tbf

HnwMllau Jilniiili

CHAS, BHF.WER 4 cos

SliNew
-- (c, ymnihti Ujei ni Mil 111

ut

ji'iij'Bi) iUh mo
It Miimii uiilMtM w Gti4

yi fiMM im 'i '

mAR'
Tin' r im ii vm n lb1 Mt n h 4

I I 11 I 1 k I l kai.Mil
? ' 1 Jkt t i)0
It

Marsh, Ltd.
GOODS

ttPARTMENT

WHITNEY MARSH,

York Line.

MIWIM

HDNOLULU H

or Mot" t

BV AUTHORITY

MiTK i: TO IKJNDIKII.DKH.

Tteasurer's Ollke
Honolulu, Marrh 7 1W)I

iiiuaiian Oovernment ltonds lssuej
utsember 11 lhM. under the act of
Oi tobet 24, ISM. became due and paya
ble at this ollke on December 11th last
on which dite Interest ceased Bonds
Number 72, 73, 74, 75, S4, .5, 8, 87, E

M 90, 91 92 and 93, of Jl 000 00 each
have not yet been presented, and ho.d
ers of same are hereby requested t
prewnt them for Immediate payment

TIIKO F. LANSING
Treasurer. Territory of Hawaii

n:Cl-- 3t March S. 12. 15

'IN TUB CIIlCt'IT COURT OK THE
Fifth Circuit

In Probate At Chambers In the
matter of the Estate of Mary Ann
Kahlbaum of Koloa. Kauai, de
ceased

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Louts Kahlbaum
Administrator of the Bstate of Mary
Ann Kahlbaum, wherein ne asks that
the same may be evamined and ap
proved, and that i final order may bfe
made of distribution of the property
lemaining in his hands to the per-
sons thereto entitled, and discharging
him and his sureties from all further
responsibility as such,

It is ordered. That Thursday the
28th day of March, A D. ISM, at ten
t Clock a 111 before the Judge of said
Court at the court room of the said
Court at Llhue. Island of Kauai,

the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for hearing ssid
petition and accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty

Datid at Llhue this 2th dar o'
February. 1901

Hi the Court
H D WISIIARD. Clerk

215S Feb 26 Men S 12

in ciitcuiT couirr. second cm
cuit. Territory of Hawaii.

In re Estate of J. C. Long, Late of
Kihei, Maui, Deceased

On reading and filing the petition of
Airs. Kaaikaula Long, widow, alleging
that J C Long died intestate at KI- -
hel, Alaui, on first day of February
1901, leaving property in this Territory
necessary to be administered upon and
praying that letters of administration
issue to Geo Hons

It is otdtred that Thursday, the 25tb
;day of March, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m
be and Is hereby appointeU for hear
ing said petition in the court room of
this court at Wailuku, at which tim.-nn-

place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause. If any they
have, why said petition should nt tx
granted.

By the court
(Signed) JAS N K KEOLA

Clerk
Geo. Hons, Attorney for I'etitionei
Wailuku, Maul, Feb IS, 1901.

225b Feb 2 Mch 0 1.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Till, I M)KlthIJNi;i HAVIN-bu- n

duly appilnltii aijiiiiiuslial.r f
tin islat. of Iii Hiiam F liugus Iju
of Ivealla ivaual deu-as- tl ii'ii, i
hi rt bv glv-- n to ail peitMins liavug
(aims against the said tlait- - 1 , pc

duie- - piojiei vouiheis lo tile Ulldelttigi
id at Kealla Kauai within nix inoiitl 3
fiom date hert-o- f 01 they will be ft-- i
tvti bailed and all peison Indtbul
10 said t'Klale ale lenuetlinj to rnek
iumiedlate iiayineiit to tl umleis gn 1

1JKOIUJI5 11 I'AIHfUlUV
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Hiram J' Hugiin
Ktaliu Kuuui Mui.h ii 1 tJl

Nmili 12 IU .t Apoi "
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ilil. I ttliKHUHihMi llAV'i
It. 111 lily uppoilllni u.imioiwiul ,)
Ilu bial, ,tr l'rmik JulumuU. ial
M.i 1. hauai lioltit bji htfifliy yi

ill P ,oii ban ui; . Iittui uiijIi
I Ik Id mini, I uiodui 1 in I

i uiii.lt, 1,1 tin uildt I UflM'H HI I i
v iUl vt 11 bin m nioiiiiiii rum

Ii 11 ,r 1 liny till bf fixtvo, (,mii
inti ull .. im iti4,mt, j u, mm

IU i"l 1 umk imuvmw' ) --'
11 1 he uu4ri(li(iu'4

v In tltlsHMIitl iif lb frtirum "Wjjjujii
ibu Imt fttutut m m
tmi m Hi W Ml m 4"

mat.
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Iii ht"b fltfU lo U ffiMUU 1
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